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About Town
r i ItaachM U r U td f  o f ICuona 
llMn confer the Mmater Maaon De- 
g r w  at a apocial communicatton 
• a  Tueaday, February 8 at 7:S0 p. 

[In. Refnahmenta and a aoclal 
wfll follow the degree work, 
w ill be the flrat third degree 

io  be conferred alnee the inatalla- 
tlen o f the offlcera for 1948.

Ig .

11»e Girl Scout Council will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 at the
fe^le o f M n . R. P. Lambeck of 52 

nth Hawthorne atreet.

» Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13, U. 
ft. W . V „ wUl meet at the State 
jinnory tonight at 8 o'clock.

? Group B  o f Center church wom
an. Mra. Robert Scribner, leader, 
w ill have a  pot luck aupper tomor
row evening at 6:30 In the Rob- 
hlna room. A fter the meal the 
member* will fold bandagea for 
the Memorial hoapltal.

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

CMan — Olaaa — Brlc-a-Brac 
ngvrea  — Lamp* — Palatlag* 

Silver — Unens •> Jewelry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
— Buga — AppUaacea

ROBERT M. REID Ik SONS
M l Mala St. Phoae SIM

IT'S
i f h ’s

FOR

' W c s t i n g h o u s c '

Atlantic
Ronge and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
Sl BissallSt. Tel. 4496

I
It -

<

XI Ganuna Chapter o f Beta Sig
ma Phi win meet tomorrow eve-i 
nlng at 8 o'clbck adth Mra. Edgar 
Anaaldl o f 101 Princeton atreet.

Membera o f the Chamlnade Club 
win enjoy a pot luck aupper In the 
banquet hall o f the South Metho- 
dlat church tonight at 6:30.

Mary C. Keeney Tent. Daugh
ters of Union Veterans o f the Civil 
War, w ill meet tomorrow evening 
at the home o f Mrs. Muriel Davis 
of Main street A  social hour will 
follow the business meeting.

Mrs. Anna Robb o f 27 Lilac 
street left yesterday for Miami. 
Florida, where she will spend 
month.

A  meeting of the Manchester 
Restaurant and Liquor Dispensers 
Association will take place this 
evening at 8:30 at Murphy’s Res
taurant. A ll members are re
quested to attend.

Vehicles operated by Marshall 
H. Duchesne of 32 Division street 
and Eric A, Rautenberg of 21 
Ridgewood street collided at 2:10 
p.m. yesterday near 60 Pine 
street The mishap was said to 
have been caused by a skid.

The Ladles Aid Society o f the 
Buckingham church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the home 
of Mra. ciwlght Bllsh.

Red Men’s Qub 
Aids Polio Drive

Guest Speaker

%

iManflfgatgr iEPHtittfl if^rald
All Vet Homes 
Occupied Now

Tenants Report Difficul* 
ties Have Been Over* 
come by O^icials

MONDAY* FEBBUABT 2.i94S

fluctuafing 
Prices and 

Values
Dasfits 4>sHirbsJ acaaewi*

. saaJirioas. we eeaiiaua le 
previJe faaetal sstrice* e f 
recegaitcJ J itttac lioa ' ia a 
caaipralieasive raage e f  rea- 
seasUe prices, f t e a  wLicb 
evtry fan tiy  auiy select a 

setvice priceJ wiilua it* Mesas.

A iPB tn J IN rB  SBBVM’B

'€ [ , } 
Mia. J. A. Foakbonser

The annual meeting and ban
quet o f the local Red Men'a Social 
club waa held yesterday at the 
Brltlsh-Amerlcan Club with ap
proximately one hundred members 
m attendance. A  dinner waa aerv- 
ed by Arnold Paganl and a collec
tion WM taken for the March of 
Dimes which netted $40. The of-< 
fleer* elected for the coming year 
are aa follows:

Irving MiUa, president; W alter 
TedfOrd. vice president; Walter 
Quatafson, t r e a a u r e r ;  Herbert 
Johnson, secretary; Chris Lam- 
phler, aaalatant secretary. The 
bouse committee for 1048 Included 
Roy Burnham, Joe McCann, O. 
Liebe, D. Shields, Ben Zieliusky, 
and Roy Phelps. W alter Gustaf
son and Bob Decker were elected 
to the advisory board.

Mrs. J. A. FunlAouser, chair
man of the Federated Garden 
Clubs o f Now Hampshire, will be 
guest speaker at the annual meet
ing o f the Connecticut Forest and 
Park Association In New  Haven, 
Wednesday, February 4. I t  w ill 
be the annual meeting o f the as
sociation and will be held in Sage 
hall o f the Yale Forestry school.

The morning session will open at 
10;30 a.m. Mrs. Fimkhouser will 
lead a discussion on roadside Im
provement and will tell o f a road
side improvement and forestry 
contest being held In New Hamp
shire. Mrs. Donald E. Sammis of 
Simsbury will be chairman of the 
discussion group. Assisting them 
will be John L. W right of the 
Bureau o f Roadside development. 
Conn. Highway department and 
Don Parry of the State Develop
ment Commission.

During the afternoon aesslon 
which opens at two o’clock a gen
eral, varied program w ill be con
ducted, closing with the premier 
showing o f a new colored motion 
picture o f Connecticut entitled 
“Connecticut, the Land o f Steady 
Habits.’* The picture will be shown 
by Its producer, Dan Stiles of 
Waterbury.

Manchester's 82 unit veterans* 
houalng development, Greenhaven, 
located between Middle turnpike 
east and Hollister streeL la now 
fully occupied, and reports have it 
that the tenants are finding the 
living pleasant. The rents are 
amall, but inapectlon o f some to
day ahowa that they are generally 
snug and 'homelike.

Difficulty In finding suitable 
means o f heating the units at an 
economical figure caused aome 
concern last fall, but this has been 
overcome by the Inatallation o f 
aatlafactory oil burners. Renta are 
835 per month Including electrici
ty  and water. Cooking fuel la bot
tled gaa.

New Householders 
' Many o f the homes have been 
furnished with new equipment 
—in fact aeveral o f the tenants 
are “ new”  householdera In that 
they set their wedding dates only

after they wars cartaln o f  rcata. 
Such instances a rt ftw , however, 
for moot o f  the homee were allot
ted to famUiea which found It very 
difficult to secure reata elaewnere.

The appUcatloiw w et* Imidled 
on a  basla o f primary need^ with 
veterans' organlaatloas gaaistlag 
in the settlement o f the choloee 
o f thoee who would receive plaee- 
mcnL

Oest Nearly B48MM
Erected a t a cost o f nearly 

1400,000 o f which the town *and 
state eatdt paid half, the housea 
are located on land formerly need 
by the town farm. Thp project la 
temporary, and the unlta, built 
without cellars, are to be dtaman- 
tied in five yeers. The layout o f

Th«
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

lota and utUltlaa ia aueb, bowevan  
that tbe Ufwn may aell the prop
erty a t a  prolIL

Tba project ftsta Ita water aup- 
ply from tba tawa water tfepart- 
m iat, and Bre protactloa la givaa 
by the South Mancheatar f i r e  De
partment which baa an alarm box 
a t Btlaa and Legion roada. Five 
hydraata .have been taiatalled 
through tbs development

MANCHESTER
4 Roonw—bath, aatoBWtk 

heat. S1Q.OOO.

• Room hoam with 4 bed* 
roomit 2 ImIIm. Hvtnir 
room' and kitehea, 
tlS,S00., .

Wo ' Hbto  ̂SovOpbI' Good
Bays at 67,400 Aad Uft

»

‘•V i T V .

Nu Homes, Ine.
641 Main SL < ToL674S

To Help With The 
Critical Heating 

Situation !y.* -. .. .•

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Oriffinal In New Enftland

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
NVOOA ,

OLEOMARGERINE l.. 41c
am ANCO -AM EH O AN

SPAGHETTI
TALL CAN. LIBBY'S EVAPORATED

MILK

2 Can, 25c

c» 14c
Friday and Satnrday we 

sidd thiM tons of rock salt. 
Two more tons due today 
which we are offering for 
' Bale in 100 pound bagt̂  10 
or 20 pounds, while it lasts.

Have you tried our pine 
oeeated bath aoap? . . 
amdla Juat like the pine 
wooda . . . yonr men folks 
wfH want yon to keep a dog. 
eakea on hand . . .  and why 
not when you can buy thia 
Bup at PilMharat at 99e a 

d o a ^

Sale on Heart of Quality 
AiWleots, large No. 2Vt cans 
(through Tuesday) at 19c 
can. It win pay you to bay 
a dozen cuw at this price!

Pinehunt Meal 
Specials

Pinchurst Pure Lard Ih. 29c
nadiorst 
Porii (Slops...........Ib. 59c
Roost Of Pork...... Ib. 49c
(Saudi rib cuts, weighing 
about S pounds each).

M A X W E LL  HOVSE

COFFEE 1 Lb. Bag 49c

Bot. 24c

BEEF and GRAVY c.n 48c
B B IFPT

LARG E BO TTLE  SUNSW EET

PRUNE JUICE
FRIENDTl

PEANUT
BUTTER♦  ̂ _________

NESCAFE
1 Lb. Jar 3 4 c  

_ J . r 3 7 c

TANGERINES ^  29c

3  L I , .  25c 

Bw l9c 

pkf. 25c

JCIOT

FRESH, LARO B  BALDWIN-

APPLES
CELLO BAG, FRESH

SPINACH
CELLO PK O „ FRESH

CELERY
FRESH, LAROB

CHESTNUTS
1 Lb. 15c 2 Lb,. 29c

HEALTH MARKET
LE AN

BEEF GROUND
BEEF TBNDEBLOIN

STEAKS
Nu WaMa .

a A N o w u n  —

CHEESE
SPICED HAM V  .

Lb. 59c 
Lb̂ 59c

r  '

r.>-»

Electric Heaters
. The fnel oU shortage la 

becoming more acute 

•very day. Why not sop* 
plement your henting 

problem with an clectrie 

heater. We have them 

.from.

Hale’s Fabrics For Those 

Who Do Their Own Sewing

REG. $3.79 YARD 54“

ALL WOOL PLAIDS «
Brown,'Iblue and black combinations. For j'ackets, skirts, dresses. Smart bright plaids.

$1.98

Two Pieces 54” WOOLENS $"l .49
Reg. $3.49 yd. All black and plaid Yd. ' *

REG. 59c 32”

A vondale Ch a m b r a y s  49c
Striped and plain  ̂ Yd. ,

Real woven yarn, dyed colors in a beautiful range of color combinations. For children’s 
and women’s dresses, men’s and bo>̂ s’ pajamas, draperies, etc.

Reg. 89c Featherproof

Pillow Ticks
79c

Re-cover thoee old plUowe now! Rose and Mue 
stripe aatlne tick*.

Reg. 59c Blue and White Stripe

Taking
44c yd.

Although this ia not guaranteed featherproof. 
It w ill give good senice. Makea good ahop 
aprona too.

5/5. • -9'‘"A

Last Shipment At This Price 

72 X 99 -

l « a s i ^ n « * T w 6  S t o l i d ”' . V.
. AH White

Sliest Blankets
$2.98

Fineat all white aheet blanket made. TTae for^ i 
winter aheeta and aummer blankata. New price 
wUl be 3.29. , •

In Our Yarn Dept.

Snow Ball
Virgin WooL 3 Ply Soiree Yam

39c 1 oz. ball
18 oolora. For baby wear, bed Jacketa, faacl- 
natora, raittena, aweatera, ate. Wbtte, pink, 
yellow, light Uue, medium blue, navy, brown, 
acailet, garnet, orchid, green, grey, old roee, 
mmel and black.'

New Low Price!
Heavy Lace Pattern'

■ * * b '

Plastic Table Cloths
i « ; •

54x54-̂ $1.4d
* I \ '•

54x72— $1.79 
54x90—$2.29

Now at new pricee that are especially low for 
' a  heavy quality plaatlc In tbe popular all over 

lace pattern.

rbe JM( HAM COM
MAMeNMTnl CdMM*

Stam|» Given 
With .Cash Sales

$3.70 and up

A Timely Suggestion

I

F* ̂  ■T'lvr
, rises and that it Is warmer 
near the eciliag than the 
floors. Try using an clectrie 
fan pointed np tOWfltd AhtTev * *
ceiling to help cirenbie that 
heat. We have fans from

$ 7 .9 5  and up

Sint̂ e Plate Electric Burners

■

N.W,

are handy for making hot 
aance, and keeping it hot 
right on the kitchen tabb 
and for bts of other 
things too. Keep one 
handy.

^2 —  and up

Electrical Dept,— B̂asement

The
M AN dfitrlH l » M I I «

COM

ift4i

9,452
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Votes to R eject 
\ Plan to P repare  

For Meat Curbs
❖

Senate Banking Sub-' 
conunlttee Oppogen 
Antborising Govern
ment to Get Ready 
For Rationingt FUn- 
dera Says Vote 3 to 2
Washington, Feb. 8.—(ff) 

-—A Senate Banking sobeom- 1 .mittee today voted against 
^authorizing the government 
to get ready for meat ration
ing. (Hiairinan Plunders (R., 
Vt.), tedd reporters the vote 
waa three to two against his 
bill to let the Agriculture de
partment aet up vattonlna machln-

^^He aald he and Benator Spark
man (D ,  A la .), voted fo r the 
measure. Against i t  wars Sena
tors Capehart (R^ la d .), Buok 
(R „  Del.),' and WUlU Rbbertson 
(D „  Va.).

Ooea ta Fa ll Coandtlee 
The subcommittee's recommen

dation against the measure goes 
now to thp fun Banlring conunlt
tee.

I t  would override the smaUer 
I group, but that appears unUkcIy. 

~  The acUra came ahortly a fter 
the administration had askM Con- 
greM again to  keep rent controls 
and to give It power to f ix  prices 
for meat and other foods and to 
ration them. I f  need be.

Tbe subcommittee's action un- 
deracored the preaent dim pros- 
pecta fo r  the kind o f anti-inflation 
legialation Prealdant T r u m a n  
wants.

perhaps MIMeat Bin
Flandeiu' bUl Is pertaaps the 

mildest o f Mveral cost-of-Uvipg 
measures being considered by the 
Banking commKtee. f i t  SUnply 

^would authorise the ' Agriculture 
department to make an necessary 
preparation for meat rationing. I t  
would be up to  Congress to de
cide whether the program would 
be putJntp e ffect later.

Mr. num an  has asked Congcaaa 
i V fo r  standby power to 

HN

Mercy Food Dropiped to Labrador Settlement

Dude Resents 
TnimanGvil 
Rights Stand

Democrats Talk Bluntly I 
Of Calling Convention 
To Split Away' from 
President on Issue |

Buflctla!
Waahlagtan, Feb. 8—(P) —

iTC7 Dixie Democrats

A'Ato.. J

Sees Marshall
• i

As Disastrous Blow 
To Merchant Marine

Charges Romania
Violating Treaty

■pf

day at *Wtabbtag» aaathern 
auppartera by aaktag Inwa 
agalnat lynehlag aad racial 
diaerlaalaatloB.

Washington, Feb. 8— — South
ern Democrats talked bluntly to
day o f calling a Dixie convention 
to spilt away from President Tru
man on the civil rights Issue.

One deep south ssustor who 
asked not to  be quoted by name 
told a reporter present plans are 
to ask the conference o f southern 
Ooeernors ta  6aQ an all-aoutbem 
convention.

Such a  politleal gathering could 
pick its own candidate fo r praai- 
dent. But the main objactlva 
wotiM be to work out some Way to 
withhold at least part o f the 
south’s etootoyal votes from Mr. 
Truman.

Oevarnsra ta Meet Friday 
The g o v m o n  w ill meet at Ta l

lahassee, FlSn Friday. They are 
certain to take up Mr. Tnnnan'a 
message yeattrday urging Con- 
gresa to act on a  10-point civil 
rights program.

The-eoutherners sn-hoOibg mad 
over four c f  those petots. They 
call fo r (1 ) a Federal antl-lynch- 
Ing law,
pioym ffii j ^ r M ^  ctsiiiaisiiiTO. (S )

ran tawasd

'J

i

United State* 
Coimter^unch 
In War of Word*; 
Wotdd Di*cu** Au*tria

t :m̂a 1 Middle West
ToC^elCold

I "  ^  tiBv vUlasa e f  ss^***'*-**, loh iadar, ran toward a  bundle a f easergency food

f c ^ a T r l r o S r p u S T i ^  V . Gmmdton. Sew to the raHef o f the whitor4wa.tod village.
(A P  wtrepbato).

Mobs Attack 
Hindu Grou]^

Lspge Nnmliera of Ma* 
baanbhn and RSS Be
ing* Arrested Now

Strike Cripples Much 
Of Occupation Zones

New  lM h i, /jrsb. 8 — 
Throughout ludU today members 
o f two mUitant Hindu groupa 
which bitterly opposed Mohandas 
K . Oandhi’s peace appeals were 
attacked by motaa enraged over 
the'Hindu spiritual leader's 
slnatlon.

The Indian preto said U rge 
numbers o f both Msbasshba and 
the RSB were being arrested by

let ween 2,000,000 and 
3,000,(N)0 Workers in 
Germavy IProteating 
Shortages of Food

'vHInsifM

Stuttgart, Gennany, Feb. 
3.— (JPV^reat areas of the 
Britisb-American bccupatioD 
zones were M ralysed today. 
Between 2,000,006 and 8,0d0,- 
000 German workers went on 

24-hour strike to protest 
food shortages. In the strike
bound 'American zone state of 
WUrtterabmrg-Baden. Gen. Lucius 
D, C3eri. tha U . ft. m ilitary gover- 
MPa told O otoM i loodanu

police for questioning. Othsrs wsre 
beattten and stoned. 

Mahasabha— literally graat 
gaplsatlon—ls a  pcdltloel. 1 

I w ith branehas ail ofpr India.

or-

News Tidbits
CvIM FroM

= = = = B B B a S 8 ^ ^
SUas Hunt, Negro a ta lttoS  to 

University ot Arkansas, but ha 
w ill have to attend aeparato 
cissais ■ . • Benator Lodge of 
Maseactausetts says B t Lawrence 
Sraway project is Ucked . . . 
F ive hundred paratroopan poised 
at Pine Camp, N. Y-, tor mess 
Jump agslast bnagtoary eaenqr in- 
vfuling U. a. . . . Americans re
entered Manila three y ean  ago to
day . Trial a f Oaarge Berry, 
head o f IntehiaMonsl Preaaniea’a 
Union and former U .'B . Senator, 
on chargea ot incoma tsx  avaslnn 
bemg to aqawS.W  Usak!)II|*

Washington, F^b. 3.—(/P) 
—The United Stales aimed a 
counter-punch today in the 
war of words with Russia. It 
charged C!ommunist-dominat- 
ed Romania with violating 
its new peace treaty. Secre
tary of State Marshall gave 
notice at the same time, how
ever, that the United BUtea Is 
ready to discuss «agaln the Bovlet 
price for a peace treaty fo r Aus
tria.

Propsaes Depattea 
Marshall propoaed that depu- 

tlea o f the B ig Four Foreign Mla- 
iston ' council reconvene Feb. SO 
in London to  take up the Rusalaa 
demands. These include a  80-year 

on moat o f ,Auatrtq's 
oil ontpas aad-.a lump sum ps^  
meat ot 9600,000,000 In repara
tions.

The American protest to Ro
mania chuged that country with 
d.!aylng “ human rights" aha * '  
damental freedonur by o  
opposition to the Communli 
In vtolatlon o f the peace Ircsty 
which went ihto affect last Daeeih- 
ber.

The United States political ra|^ 
resentatlva la  Buriiaraat, Rudol]' 
B. Bchoenfcld. waa Instructed 
make tbs protest. Thera were In
dications from  Lidulon that Britain 
wlU make

New W*ve Heading To
ward Area; Special 
Warning Issued Today
Chicago, Fob. 8— (ff) —A  new 

cold wave today eras beading to
ward the middle west, still numb 
from the last one.

A t  the same time aome o f the 
Inclement weatner moved toward 
the east and tbe New England

Manchester Tile Co., Inc.
20 Depot Square Telephoacs 2-0245—8917

Featuring a Full Line of

FLOOR AND WALL

a selective baslA i f  and when ha 
decided this is neceasary.

Continued 'font control also la 
on Mr. Truman’s program. Con
gressional leaden have Indicated 
that probably w ill be approved 
It some form.

Newest Fleas fo r Program 
The newest pleas fo r  .u e  pro: 

gram were presented in this form : 
1. Charles F. Brannan, assistant 

secretary o f agriculture, went be
fore the Banking subcommtttae 
and said that meat rationing with
out price rontrola would be “un- 

< .wiMC." But ui>der questioning he 
W d  that rationing alone (tlie

(Conttaned oa Paga Bight)

Arabs’ Attack 
BeKeved Near

Truckloads Roll luto 
DamascuB; Some See 

. Feb. 15, Date Ghdsra

pOQ ______
Seaatdr iBSstland (D -IUss) eaiiled 

these proposals “outrageons.'’  
“ Tha south w ill have to protect 

herself in tbe electoral college," 
he told s  reporter.

EssUsnd refused to be more 
specific.

Urges Ssuthen Osadldato 
But a t Jackson, W alter Billers, 

speaker o f the Mississippi House 
o f Representatives, fla tly  urged s 
convention call to name a southern 
presidential candidate.

Billers said he favors this course 
'even if  it  means throwing the 

eleqjUon o f president Into the House 
o f Representatlvea.

"Then we can let events take 
their courae,’ ’ the state lawmaker 
declared.

Still another course being dis
cussed by some southerners here 
is to have the state Legislatures In 
Dixie appoint pnsldentlal elec
tees who would he Instructed not 
to vote fo r  Mr. Truman.
M ight Throw Raea b t o  Bousa 
Thoae back o f this plan thipk 

that I f  they can get SO electral

(CWittnned an- fa g a  VOor)

an India ran s6M y by Hin- 
dtt laws Vtth no '  protection 'for 
Moslem rights at the expense o f 
Hindus.

RBB— Rsatriira Swsyam Bevay- 
sangh—is another mUltant group 
with slmtlsr beliefs.

Ctassiaed aa Rightist
Both organisations are elaased 

aa rlgbtaa. Both have been assail' 
ed aa Fascist. Both maintain 
youth organisations called "v o l 
imteerff’ which have been describ
ed as private armies.

The new Delhi government 
Prime Minister Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru, in a  pledge to  maintain

(Coatlaaeg ea Page Etgai)

Sharp Clashes 
Mark Session

Jttle Prospect of Eas
ing DiffmnccB in Eco
nomic, Social Unit

..r V ^

ORANGE HALL BINGO
' i EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7:30 P. M. 
Requldir BihgrArBtOO P. M.

! Admission 25c
23 REGULAR G A M ^ 7 SPECIAI.S

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

’ft i  , . ---- .
.i ' i. v' ■ 1'* <' n-’ is FliSSi ■ ' 111............................ . II 1

f ONE WEEK 
SPEOAL

If typuH* pame appears in this adv. you are en- 
titleidTto'have pqe garment Dry CSeaued and , 
Pmssed. Value 81.00.

FRANK IKW1N—31 CORNELL STREET 
JAMES JACKSON—47 BUNCE DRIVE 
WALTER KOMINSKI—25 MARGARET ROAD ' 
HAROLD LEFTBRIDGE—41 GRIFFIN ROAD 

: JOHN MAXWELL—91 FAIRFIELD STREET

■- G A M .

V m tY  CLEANERS
BUCKLAND ROAD MAN. 2-98.37

Daily Pickup and Delivery, 8 A. M. To 9 P. M.
FREE FREE >

Damascus, Syria, Feb, 8.— —  
Truckloads o f armed Araba roll
ing into Damascus led many ob- 
aervero to  believe to d a y  that _  
general attack on Palestine Jews 
may be approaching.

Some believe such an attack has 
been set foT Feb. 18.

Fawxi Bey al Kaukjl, leader o f 
the Arab forces, told newsmen 
.that “ the Middle East's finest 
Arm y is moving In.”

He said he expects to move his 
headquarters to Palestine "aoon," 
and that he w ill assume personal 
direction o f operations.

“ OrganlslBg Thoroughly"
"W e are organising slowly and 

thoroughly for an all-out fight,*' 
be said. "When we strike it  will 
be with confidence o f complete 
victory."

Ahmed Shmrabati, Syrian de 
fenae minister, said in an Inter
view Jan. 18 that a  “ direct frontal 

< attack against Jtwlsh forces can 
be expected.”  He said sueb an o f
fensive, to sweep Zionism from 
Palestine, would be launched this 
Bumth.

Bbarabatl said an Arab "peo- 
pje’s Arm y”  would make the at- 

fighting against the parti
tion o f Palestine approved Nov. 
as by the United Nations.

The exUed MufU o f Jerusalem, 
HaJ Amin al Husseini, la In 
Damascus meeting with members 
o f the Arab Higher executive. 
Sources considered relimble said 
tbey discussed coordination o f 
Arab volunteer tactics in Jeru
salem. The Mufti arrived by air 
from Cairo yesterday.

Trained In Syrlaa COaspa 
A t least four truck convoys of 

cheering, rifie-firlng Arabs arrived 
In Damascus last night. Observ
ers estimated the convoys carried 
about 1.000. man, »  A- Syrian A m y  
oSicer said tbey had been trained 

/ In several Syrian camps.
’  Foreign m ilitary observers 

looked on tbe Arm y ai. one com-

f Coattnned an f t g a  fq w ) :

Greeks Seî . 
139 Plotters

25 Communists Among 
Group Arrested; All to 
Face Military Court
Athena, Feb. 8— (dV-The Qreck 

government announcki today tbe 
arrest o f 189 persons in Lamia In 
connection with a plot to seise the 
town.

Lamia, near the Gulf o f Lamia, 
is in central Greece about 100 
miles northwest o f Athens.

Tbe government said 35 Com 
munista from Athens who have 
been working with guerrUls bqnds 
In the mountain area near I,amla 
were among those arrested. A ll 
w ill be tried by a m ilitary court, 

m oad lag Oaerrilla Ualta 
In northwestern Greece, pres 

reports said, government forces 
were pounding guerrilla units with 
air attacka Heights overlooking 
four vUlagea and quantities <ff 
guerrilla suppllea have been cap
tured, said dispatches from lean 
nina. -

The American mission to aid 
Greece, said 860.000,000 worth of 
supplies over aiid above current 
U. 8. aid. imports had been distri- 
billed In the last several months. 
Tills waa part o f the 875.000.000 
worth o f U N R R A  and other im 
ports found In warehoubea 
October. ,

Elmer N. Holmgroen, o f Bryaq, 
Tex., director o f the distribution 
section, said the goods distributed 
Included 18.000.000 worth o f cen- 
struetion machlnea. 910,000,000 
worth o f clothing and 91J100.000 
o f spare parts. Food, medicines 
and other commodities also were 
issued. He said the rest o f the 
supplies should be moved by the 
end e f  Juna* t; t . .

Lake Success, Feb. 8— —  The 
United Nations Economic and So
cial council settled down to work 
today with little prospect o f eas
ing differences between Russia and 
tbe west.

The 18 delegates gathered for 
their second meeting in the wake 
o f an opening session marked by 
name-calling, chargea o f suspicion 
and vote splits.

Russia's A . A. Arutinian aought 
to delete one-Sfth o f the counctl’a 
48-ltem agenda and waa voted 
down overwhelmingly in each case. 
He drew continuous support from 
White Russia and Scattered back
ing from Poland and Venetueia. 
The rest o f U li council refuaed to 
go along with the Soviet demands. 

Sharp Comment fo r  Thorp 
Arutinian reserved sharp com

ment fo r W illard Thorp, assistant 
secretary o f state in charge o f 
economic affairs. Thorp had 
nominated Hernan Santa Crus of 
Chile fo r first vice president after 
Russia put up Oscar Lange o f  
Poland.

The Soviet delegate said Tborp’a 
argument that Lw ige waa inex
perienced waa unfounded and ar
tificially dragged In. H e then ac
cused tbe U. 8. o f refusing to 
eompromlae to create a friendly 
feeling in the council. Arntintan 
contended he did not want Dr. 
CMrlea Malik o f Lebanon for 
president but voted for him to 
make the election unanimous. He 
demanded the same spirit from 
Thorp.

Russia finally withdrew Lange 
and Santa Crua waa elected with 
out opposition. 'However. Russia 
and White Russia stipulated th e f 
were abstaining.

Tangles OY-er Procedure 
Maine tangled aeveral times 

with Arutinian over procedure and 
finally told tbe Bovlet delegate: 
“W e must trust each other.”  

Arutinian retorted: *Tf we dldn': 
we wouldn’t be together at this

(C oattnaed aa Paga Paar)

•bout this type of action."
B e  added, however, that hunger 

strikea would not serve to brtag 
the Germans more food from 
America. '

Clair's private train brought 
him to Stuttgart over rail lines 
that had been idle since mldnighL 

Industrial life was at a ‘ stand
still for thousands of square miles 
around where Clay spoke.

To the north, hundreds o f towns 
and villages throughout the heavi
ly 'industrial British xone were 
crippled by a mass walkout o f 
clerical workers.

Trade union estimates varied on 
the number o f derks who stayed 
out, but thousands o f Offices, 
banks, department stores and govr 
ernment offices were deserted.

In Hamburg, one union official 
Claimed that 90 per cent o f thwcity 
administration’s white collar work- 
era had struck,

Streets V lrtaally Empty 
Stuttgart had a  punday appear

ance. The streets were virtually 
empty. T rd ley  cars remained in 
their barns. Places o f business 
were closed. •

The same picture waa preaentod 
in Mannheim, Ulm and Helddberg.

There were no demonstrations, 
however, against the Mack mar
keteers whom Germans hold re
sponsible In large measure fo r the 
food shortages.

Clsy, speaking t o . tbe monthly 
meeting o f minlste|--presldenta of 
the U. 8. sone, said:

“ A ll the food that can be obtain
ed today la being obtained apd 
these demonstrations can’t  get 
more food. In some respects, the 
Germans are facing their moet dis
astrous days at toe preaent mo
m ent”

Clay said inventories were ex
hausted but tost Germans had at

“fun-

Cnrm  Tdb Senators 
Admfaiistratioii H a s  
'Writleti Off Merchant 
Marine’ in ProTision 
For Transfer of 500 
Ships to Nations of 
Western Europe; Pro- ̂  
poses, Ameo^nhent
Washington, -Feb. 3.—^  

—Jose|)h Curran, CIO Mari
time committee head, told 
senators today that the ad
ministration hna “written off 
the American merchant ma
rine’’ in the Marshall plan. 
Curran testified before the 
Senate Foreign Rdstions 
committoa la  oppoaltloa ta. the ra> 
cow ry  psogram’a grovlaion tor 
traaafer o t 600 marchaat afttps to  
IS  westani Buropcaa natiOM. 

Deaeawm Si

Th* tomparalura hit 8S btlow 
asro at B ig Falla, Mlrni., this 
morning and to# U. S. Wsathsr 
bureau issued a special coM w aw  
warning.

I t  forecast tomperaturea rang
ing from 38 balow aero to nsro 
ovar ai> arte  raaching treoi weM- 
srn Minnaaota to  aouthem Ww- 
conain by Thuredajr.

Saaw mm PiaetSa Wava 
Snow w ill leeceds Uw'oaM ao- 

slaught in to eoma aC-tlia ana , 
whils central im aoU  and Inffiana 
w ifi hwva a|aat o r fm a ln g  iwki, 
to t  bureau M d . *'■

The intensity o f tba eold le aa- 
pactad to Increaaa ThunSay 
night.

In advanot o f the new w a w  
tsBqteratqres dropped fa r be)sw 
eero la several mtawaatotn 

Id In Montona oa  a

Aa he teetlSed, a granp'OC .dene- 
onatratotw car r̂lag baaners'la- 
scribed "ManhaU Plan Menas 
Seamen Starw” and “Stop Ship 
Transfeia" paraded la frimt of the 
State department.

Reporters wars told by partici
pants toot tos dsmonstration was 
arranged by the CIO Natlonai 
Matttime oatoa and othar greope* 

Aaearts Jaha at Btahs 
,aeo6rting that tha Jobs ef ball 
ndtltea ABoaricana an at etakn, 

Curran prspond emendmaat of the 
racavciy program ta:

L .ltequlro t|iat all ahlpmsata be 
to AtokHoto ihipB.

% Boa. the furOwr oala al vasr 
eOa to Ihrelgu eountrlaa.

9.'. geteeuAwM awpoirts In  that
tha. Atoarlaui eMt buUdtoa. Wduoi 
t r t  ’h  odb' toeNad *»dio tooeiga

(Cnatlnoed oa Page Eight)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Feb. 8—(41—The 

position o f toe Treaeury Jsn. 30: 
RecelpU, 8884.785,537.38; ex

penditures. 8410.303.335.01; bal
ance. 94,848,347,983.95.

can mahe real oodtrlbutlon 
to Marshall plan when United 
States o f Indonesia cornea Into ba- 
ing . . . Wieooosln Judge bolds 
uacoBBtitatlaB^ ths state law 
which prohibits pubUcatlop o f 
Ideatity o f a n p e  victim . 
Pblladelpbia weatherman . says 
“ w < w  passed the coMeat weather 
o f toe winter”  . . . Romanian de
legation headed by Premier Qroi 
and Foreign Minister Anna Pauk- 
er in Moacow for trade talks . 
House Armed Services committee 
approves Mil under which army 
oncers and enlistad men could be 
required to serve ladedaltely In 
toe PbiUpplnes. China, - Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico, .^toe Panama Oenal 
Zone, or at posts in Asia.

All-wMto jury in Irvington. N. 
J., finds Montclslr Roller Skating 
Club guilty o f violating New  Jer
sey civil rights act by refusing 
admission to two Negroe women 
. . .  Non-Partisan Massachusetts 
Women’s Political .Club, taking 
advantage o f leap year, offers to 
provide Speaker Joe Martin a wide 
choice o f a wife . . . Governor 
Pastore o f  Rhode Island prop 
new budget o f 837,584,739, a re
duction e f 8787.489 . . ..Stocks in 
quiet retreat today

Price e f  plattnnm Increased IS 
an ounce. . . . General Groves will 
become general manager o f toe 
scientific research division o f Rem
ington Rand, Inc...........What Bri
tain's House of Lords needs, says 
Lord Undsay, Is “ some ordlnsry 
Mekee^ . . . Jewish Agency for 
Palestine appeals for Sscurity 
CTouncll acUon agalnat what it  
calls Arab plot to overthrow Pa l
estine partition plan. . . Charles 
Duffy, salesman o f religious ar- 
Ucles. held In Pblladelpbia in con
nection with theft o f 814,000 from 
aged vroman in Fairfie ld .. .  Federal 
Judge will deride whrther Gerhard 
Elaler, Communist seised yester
day for deportation. Is eligible fe r 
release on ball from Ellis Island. 
. . . Police snd volunteers in Den
nis, Maas., try to rescue calUe dog 
from Ice cake o ff shore.. .  Clarence 
Star, 39, suspended member o f 
police force n Norwich, aeateared 
to SS days in Jail for assault on 
Joseph Beretny.

ereacd to toe<am ot aad trial o f 
Julia Manlu, opposition leader whow m — - - I ’ aE40SeaS*B
w: 9 sentsnoOd to Ufa imprisonmsnt mternatlona) Fails. Mian., and

Baoridfl 
aad 88 below

last Nowmber.
The treaty, which both Romania 

and Russia accepted, speclfled that 
Romania must “ take all m eew iea 
necessary to secure to all paraoha, 
under Romanian Jurisdiction, . . . 
toe enjoyment o f human rights aad 
ot toe fundamental freedoms," in
cluding freedom o f poUtlcsl opin
ion.

Oocasloa fer Actloa Not Clear
The occasion for toe new action 

waa not nsde clear immediately. 
Both toe United States and Brit-

(CMitlBiMMl oa Page Bight)

Pemblne, H. D., this morning, 
low saro raadlngs were takta 
over MlnnesoU, toe Dakotas. Wis. 
conaln and Iowa.

Thw e wero drops to-' tempera- 
tuM In toe upMr Mieaeuri. upper 
Mieaiaaippl and nortoera Ores* 
Lakes, rn as ln g  rain and'MWW In 
many parte ot Ksrsae end wimt- 
ero Missouri trapaded highway 
and street travel. Snow or fresa- 
Ing rain was In prospect fe r much 
o f toe North central region.

CeU W ave Tealght 
The New England region, a ttv  

yesterday's marks ot abova " 
ing for toe first time in IS dojrei 

In line - for a cold mova to
night. temperatures of 38 below 
were forecast for too

Tax Cut BUI 
Put on

nortoera

to ask for adequate fuade' 'for 
shlpbufidiag In bin bud^ ras^ 
sage demonstrate tost tha admin
istration has - writtan cC tba 
American merchant marine." Ckr- 
ran declared.’

Door CM Sees Criiae 
Another d O  bfficlal told tha 

senators tost p deep cut In tbs
18.800.000. 000 starting oeet ef tM 
program would ha ‘ K̂-eU-nlga 
criminal." *

CIO Pieald4nt Philip Murray 
said a elaah of u  much os
800.000. 000 would luaka It
ly a rMlef program and Mthuig 
more."

As tha hseglnge resumad. tba 
Stoto department furntahad the 
commlttoc with a atatemaat cam

CQsatlauaQ aa .Poar E igM r

1 were forecast.
Some e f the colder weather was

SeiMie to Won Until 
Budget Committed De
cides Upon Spending |

Gold on Free 
Market' Now

Jet Plane Eats Up Fuel 
At 550 Gallons Hourly

R^Ltolngton, Feb. 3—0^—  The 
Senate put toe Republicsn tax 
cutting bill on Ice today.

The bill -may stay in toe cooler 
for two months or more.

And when It does come up fo r , ■*•*■
a Senate vote, I t ^ p r o lm b l^ ^ ^ ^  [ P fR y i i. I i  G o Y e m m e n t  B i l l

Enacted into Lutv 
By Upper Chamber
Parts. Feb. 8—OP)— GoW went 

on a  free market ta France tadsjr 
for toe first Ume since 1989.

A  government Mil to permit 
free trading in geld wes enacted 
into U w  last night by the upper 
chamber ot toe French Parlia
ment. The Chamber o f Deputies, 
the lower house, psaeed It last

The meesure, part o f tba gov 
ernment’a antl-lnllatlon program, 
is Intended to bring gold out ot 
hiding for use by toe nation. Yes
terday. however, before final pass
age o f toe bUI. toe gold “ Napol 
con” —on old French gold coin— 
dropped from 3,500 to 8,400 franca 
on the black m ariiet

f f a ^  V - .Bi V ta  A M U i  
Waenlagtau, Peh. "

Washington. Feb. 3—(d1—A  Jet t destinetion

plane eats up fuel as fast as ^  **^0 *̂0 to fuel consumption of such 
gallons an hour, toe A ir Foi-ce dis- j  at low altitudes, often
closed today. , aa much as 550 gallons an hour.

for less tha.1 toe 86,500,000,000 
cut overwhelmingly approved by 
toe House.

Vote rope Two-Thirds
The Q.O.P. i..easure rocketed 

through the Houae yeeterday by a 
<97 to 130 count.. That ia 19 votes 
more than toe two-tolrds majority 
nseded to override a veto.

Only one epublican—Rep. H 
Cart Andersen o f Minnesota—vot
ed agalnat it. Sixty-three Demo
crats voted for it.

But Senator Ta ft o f Ohio, chair
man o f toe Senate Republican 
Policy committee, told reporters 
he coubts tost the Senate, will be 
able to override a veto unless' the 
amount o f rovenue loss is reduc
ed.

Ta ft did not say how much o f a 
reduction he thinks will be neces
sary. But some leaulng Democrats 
predicted tout I f  toe blU la held 
dovm to staund 84,000,000,000 any 
presidantUl objectione will be 
overturned.

In any event toe Senate is go- 
exset time o f ing to welt until the Senate-

Stata deftartatent aaaeaacad tadav that rartagsl has agreed to tet .qeMTleaa ^lasy plsnee wse Lis' geds airfield la Uw .%xatos fer thraa to five yean mera- The field la a Biai>r U>k la the Aawri- caa araty'a -traas-AHaalto seas- tiy-l-if tinni' It has baea aasSrhlefiy as a stepabqf Pltofii ea afit rwitca’ between the I'aitod Statce aad aecnpatlea treopdta Gcaasatqt ' Austria.’ Its imgortoard Is Amariasa ocUvItlaa Is 
►

igafaNt giaaal-

a 4*r
Sfi-

House Budget committee takes a 
whack at President Truman’s pro
posal to spend 839.700.000,000 duj-* to  ILd iT

Today also Is thq 
of toe, tree msHiH for 
cltonge of doltara and Portugusag 
escudog. On too first day. t b v  
declUied—toe dollar from 814 to 
81V franca, tos escudo from l i M

Coveiitlonia airplane engines get 
along on 100 to 135 gallons.

The fuel consumption rate for
toe high speed Jet planes came out I distance away.'

once a Jet pilot has let down to 
land after a long flight toere may 
be Insufficient fuel remaining to 
proceed to an alternate base some

In an A ir Force announcement on 
another subject. This had to do 
with a new radio-telephone aystem 
to g ive Jet pUots quick contact with 
weather fOrecaatera.

“ Properly-timed weather brief
ing Is o f critical Importance to toe 
Jet pilot." aald toe A ir  Force. “ In 
fact, knowledge o f toe weather 
situation which ..will exist at toe

Commercial air Hnert custom
arily allow lr,i at least an hour's 
flying beyond a scheduled landing 
field In ease bad weather doaea In. 
- Tha new pilot-weatoarman radio 
hodkupa have been Installed at 
aeveral AlV Force bases, including 
Langley field. Vs.. Tinker base. 
OkJMioma City, and March base. 
Riverside. CsIlL . f  ^

ing, the fiscal year starting July| 
L

Almtog to Cot Budget 
Senate Republicans are aiming 

a t a cut o f at least 83.000,000.000 
in toe budget estimates, but some 
patty members have said they 
may not be able to meet that 
goM.

nh^ir«««n  MUUkln IR-Oolp)

Tha government extended imtll 
noon tomorrow tbe desdilns tor 
taming tat 5.000-fnqc notes, 
wblclihave been outlawed sS Ufsl 
tender In another effort to hstaig 
hosrtod nibney Into etrculstlon.

City employes in Marseille 
struck and said they woqld .remain 
out until tbe government announo-

____ _____ _ ed how and when it SrouM redeem
id toe Senate Finance commit-j the ouUawad bUM. ^

Four men wan arvestod hi Pans 
after offering to buy torty 5,00(V 
franc notes at half their face 
value.

W l

Ce wui not oven open hearings on 
toe Houae-approved bill until the

(Ooatlaaed oa Page Fear)

V l

Wheelsf Gals Afl* L — ^
fla-. rata. s-4ff>-iAFL 

Gnen today ow-
WVCCfNP OT

a .) Wbealor. far 
seaatar troas Maataaa. aa < 
of the AFL’a uew neBtkal _ 
to Ms, ceaslag shetieae. fha 9^4 win area* ed*
Whsclcr wHI appear betoswthe 8»- 

mher A dadafetratirw aw a^

the eeUrttsfi ef His

Jalto a o i  M  Avto

U aH rt > » M
» « * « • < - W
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Helfl for Jabbing 
Pin in Baby's Heail
CbmivberBburff, Pa., Feb. S—  
■Un. Helm  Harper, M , o f Mil* 
F. Pa.. betnjr held In the 

rraiUiUii county Jail a fU r state 
Mllre eharvad ner with attempt- 
a t to  take Um  life of bar ICkdu’- 
>M aon bv labMns a M fety  pin In- 
a his hrad.

CpI. Earl Mmra and Pvt. Theo
dore Jones «aid the young nothor 
^ 4  them she p itted  the pin Into 
1m  babya skull while feeding him 
Sundav at the Chambershurg hos- 
pltM. *n»e child eras not sarloi:.»Iy 
hurt.

H ie elate polloemea said hfrs 
Harper gave no reason for her net. 
The chlld’B conflttlon we.s deeorlbcfl 
hv hospital authorltlc.s toflnv as 
good.

K l l i i i g l o i i

H r. and Hra. Lee Rider of Do
ver, N. H.. arc visiting M»;». Rid
er’s parents. Ur. and Hra. Oeorge 
Hughes of Uatn sti-ect.

Ellington Boy's Club eponsore.l 
Uis "Down Homers" In Ellington 
toa'n ban Saturday night and a 
oalleetien was takan for the Mile 
o f Dime* by request of the mana
ger of the Homers, which would 
have given Hartford the credit but 
for a woman In the audience feel
ing this was not quite fair and 
lequestcd• they divide the collec
tion which was done. Tlic collec
tion was glH.69. One half of th's 
was given to the Homera and the 
other to the boys clyb which £um of 
H T .n  was given to Sbertff Camp
bell to turn over to Mrs. Hannah 
SUvsrhara at tbs donation from 
tbs Boys Club. Mrs. SUverhers an-

o t t m s r
Mistrsbie with ceuftas (mm 
eelds Sr smelting. . .  stuff.v 
Msel Here's relie f/a<f... 
tip ami detnt.' Pemoui Hmil li 
Brotbere Mediralmn g»n  

' deiMtoeaee liekle, eoethe irrilsted mem- 
braaee. Meatkel vapert gn up lo bring 

leeal eewfert. SoiHh Smibere are richer 
J ia menlkel—pfseVeefajifiw Snilh Bmtkfri 
; iMdiaehen. Umk far "IVade"end "M a li" 
|onoepn|ebn. • ftU  •N IT

1 SMITH BROIHERS
t  MENTHOL f t

c o u o M  a a p M  V
MMicatia ^

nouncea ae this la tba last waojt of 
the drive and any wHahlng to make 
donaUons in cash ibatead Of 
ebooks by calling her aha will 
gladly call for tbelr donatop. B|l- 
da Lana, Florlne lloser, Walter 
Murphy, David Cohen and Richard 
Roberts have done an all out Job 
o f eanvaaeiag o f tbs school child, 
rent group and Richard Dimroock 
carried the honors o f M lllng Sft 
tickets tn the Variety show.

All receipts sent Into the com- 
mlttrca for the Ellington Com
munity rook hook will be used 
and the tenth lereint down 
through the pages wilt no copied 
In the hand writing of the donor.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lanz who 
have been re.siding in .Springfield 
for some time past are making 
their home %\ith Mr. Lans'a par
ents, Ur. and Mra. John Lana o* 
Tomoka Avenue for the present.

Miss Marlon Loctscher of Hart
ford aprnt the weekend at-her 
parents' home. Mr. and Mrs. Ja
cob Lootacher of Beir Avenue.

Tlie World Day of Prayer la set 
for Friday. February l.l. the W o
men of the Rockville Area (v.h'eh 
includc.s Ellington) observing It by 
.a union meeting at the Fir.st Luth- 
rr.nn church at 3 p.m. All women 
are invited to attend this meeting.

Edwar.l Weld, a student at the 
Boy’s Sehool in Buffleld spent the 
weekend with his cunt. Mrs. O r l  
A. Goehring of Main street.

The Lenten season will be ob
served by the Ellington Congrega
tional church, on rccomniendatlon 
of the Prudential committee, from 
.\ah  Wednesday. February 11. Si 
Eoatcr. ''Fcllowahip o f Prayer" 
booklets will be ai'ailahle for all 
who wish to follow the daily read
ings and prayers. Each Thursday 
evening there wilt be a special 
I.ienten service beginning at 7:86 
p.m.

Ellington Grange has been In
vited to neighbor with piastonbury 
Thursday night, February 5, and 
furnish a number on the program. 
Ellington Orange accepted the in
vitation.

Many cars had to ba towed Sat
urday morning as the niercury 
dropped in many places in Elltng. 
ton to 20 below the zero mark.

Muny here have received their 
new registration plates (or the 
ensuing year while others are 
anxioualy waiting for theirs.

The ElUngton Volunteer . Fire 
Department will meet Thuraday 
at 8 p. m. for their monthly busi
ness meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clark, for
mer residents o f ElUngton, now of 
Rockville, are the parents of a 
daughter born at the kfanchester 
Memorial hospitaf.

•pend Night la  C'aurt

Ameiifls (Complaint 
Against Swinimor

Los Angeles, Feb. 3— <JPt — Xbe 
wife Johnny Weismuller divorced 
In Reno last Thursday has filed an 
amended divorce complaint in the 
Loa Angeles Superior court.

Beryel Scott Weissmuller, whom 
the former Olympic swimming 
champion married In 1039 and the 
mother o f his three children, 
charged extreme mental cruelty. 
She said a property and alimony 
agrreement has been reached out 
of court.

She (lied her original suit in 
1945 but it never came to trial. 
Weissmuller married Allene Gates, 
23. Los Angeles golfer, shortly 
after he obtained his divorce.

Beryel Hcott Welaamullcr. the 
swimmer-actor's third " I fe . is not i 
contesting the Reno decree, her I 
attorney said. He told reporters I 
she Is pui suing her action to pro
tect the interiiita of her chil-1 
dron. i

by Uie council In tha near future. 
I>t8ila will be announced later. 
Mra. Margaret Woodward, Ray
mond B. Ldrman and Oeorge Vule 
were named M  a  nominating com
mittee to bring in a alate of offi
cers for the ensuing year, which 
will be voted on -at the annual 
meeting to be held tn March.

Henry Beck, a atudent at Col
gate UniverMtjr, and Richard Mil
ler from Harvard Univeralty, are 
both at home for a mid-aemeater 
holiday, as are the atudenta at the 
University o f Connecticut.

William C. Robinson, father of 
First Selectman Clair L. Robin- 
aon, waa takan to Windham Com
munity hoapital Mut Friday. Mr. 
Rubinaon, who has been in ill 
health for aome time, waa strick
en with a bad heart attack last 
Wodneaday.

Wuppilig

dogtar |e|e- 
g»ana hla praaerlgtlnn 
to WaMon'a aver ear pH- 
vtfUl pmtMelonal wira far 
hpPHwmta delivery la 
y p v  Home.

WELDON'S
M l M AIN  STBEET

r o l t i i i i l l i a

A t a meeting Saturday evening 
at Masonic Temple, East Hartford, 
the newly formed Evergreen-Wood 
Chapter O. E. 8., waa instituted. 
Members oi Eastern istar o f sur
rounding towns were Invited.

A  supper preceded the meeting 
which was oeiwed to grand lodge

Richard K. Davis, (ire chief ofloWIcer*. worthy matrons and pa-

Erie, Pa., Feb. 3— (A’l—When 
Judge J. Orin Waite o f Orphans 
court dlacovered that hla home 
was among those affaetad by the 
currant natural gas shortaga, the 
Jurist came up with a deoision. 
Judge Wntie held a aide bar corf- 
(trenco with Mrs. Waite ami ruled 
that they would H>end Sunday 
night in court to kesp warm-

TndKiihNys 
OftM Bring
S le in ^ M g U s
BOiRooovui sBouaf to FMaaia la yonur vIooq*
it awr wow aaaHaa.iadraHn. riiwianUa

■afami

dta ■eartlaeeadV
vtpof

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

S o liiR e iif and F lp ffff. Ine.
834 O u ter 814001

WAKE UP 
MISTER!

i h t r e  a re  i t i l l  «n o u sh  w eeks o f  
w i i lU r  a b ta d  to  w a rran t k e ^ tn ir  
a  d oa a  eh tek  on  you r  car. O r ia g  
it  ip  re g a k ir ly  f o r  w in ter*ehcck  and 
n reded  a d ja a tn e n ta  and repa irs , 
V^eull ka g la ii you  d id .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On .The l^evcl A l  C en ter And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Columbia Volunteer Fire Depart' 
men! was named Fife Marshal 
for the town last week, by Seleot-

trona of aurrounding chapters and 
the .;I4 chapter members. ITic co' 
chairmen ot the supper were Mra.

g m m m ■ f'-v

i

man Clair L. Robinson. Mr. Davia; El«nure^ and Mrs. Gladys
waa iworn Ir.to his new post on j 
Thursday by Town Clerk Hubert 
P. Collins. Fire Marshall la a new 
position, made necessary by the 
new state Are code adopted by the 
last legislature which sets up new 
safety regulations which arc en- 
forcible by the State Police. A t a 
meeting o f the Fire Department 
last week, the men voted to com
plete negotlationa for the pur
chase of a new Are truck and 
alrei., and to complete the work on 
the Are house, which ia well along 
toward the Aniah. The money 
which has been allotted to them 
through vote o f tha town, hat al
ready been expended on the build
ing. They have In the treasury, F.
C. Savage, treaaurer aaid, about 
oncrhalf o f the amount which will 
be needed for tha above. This came 
to them through donationa, botli 
individuale locally and a g ift of 
the United A ircraft Clubs and 
through the efforts of the depart
ment in earning funds. Further

Burnham, who were aselated by 
Mrs. Marguerite House and Mra. 
Marjorie Bennett. Mrs. Elsie Ber
tram waa hoatess In tha dining 
room.

The regular meeting nights of 
Evergreen-Wood chapter will be 
the first and third Wednasdaya o f 
each month, the firat meeting be
ing held tcb. 18 at Evergreen Ma
sonic Temple, South Windsor.

{ 'htere are 24 charter members 
I witli the f'jllowlng officers who 
will acr\'c two years. Worthy MS' 
Iron. Mrs. Janet Tapley; worthy 
patron, Edward Tapley; associate 
matron, Mrs. May Androsq; asso
ciate patron. Hermit Bennett; sec 
retary, Mrs. Mabel Grennan; 
treasurer. Mra. Ella Burpham 
oonduatreas, Mra. Beatrice Hunt: 
associate conductress, Mra. Helen 
Pamham; chaplain, Mra. Ruth 
Burnbam; marahal, Mrs. Frances 
Anderson; organist, Mrs. Iris Hud
son: sentinel. Gerald House; war
der, Mrs. Anita ElUa; Adah. Mrs.

Alfred. , .w . ..  .. .1 . Miller; Ruth, Mrs.
plans alojig the latter line call fo r , ciapp: Esther, Mrs. Helen Cormcl- 
a public card party which wUl ba gi.rtha, Mra. Pearl Burnham,
held at Yeomana Hall. February 
11.

Mrs. Lucie Greene Slate com
pleted twenty-two and one-half 
years as secretary to Egbert U. 
Case, principal o f Windham High 
school, Jainuary 31, when she left 
the office for the last time as an 
employee. Mra. Slate submitted 
her resignation Isat year, soon 
a fter her marriage, but stayed on 
to Introduce the work to her puc- 
cassor, Mrs. Marjorie Robinns, itn- 
t|l Saturday. She will now spent 
all of her time a* > home-maker. 
On Saturday, too, her mother Mrs. 
Frederick L. Greene, who has been 
a pi tient at \yindham Community 
Memorial hoapital sines Decem
ber 1. when the fell and broke her 
hip, returned to her home, with 
her daughter.

There la to be a meeting of the 
eaecutive commimttee of Co|)im- 
bia Parent-Teacher Association at 
the home of the {.realdcnt, Mrs. 
M yitia Englert, this avening.

Tha community party and dance 
held at Yeomana ball Friday night 
for the bencAt of the March of 
Dimes, netted 154.30 proAt. Mrs. 
Louis Soracchi, chairman of the 
drive locally announced Saturday. 
Mra. Boraccbl axpresoed her pleas
ure at the number who turned out 
to support tha affair in spite o f the 
severe cold and her appreciation 
o f the co-oporatlon of all who 
h e lp^  to make it  a auccew, l»ost 
particularly the boya who gave 
their time and furnished the mu
sic, John A. MaeVeagh. Jr.. Chaun- 
cey M. Squler. Jr.. Arthur Lough- 
rey, John Slrak, all of Columbia 
end Kenneth Hilliard o f Andover: 
and Evan F. Kullgren who called 
for squares, giving hla servicea: 
the Hosmer MounuMn 8oda Com
pany who donated four cases of 
soda and all the ladiea who made 
home made raised doughnuts, cup 
cakes Slid sandwiches which were 
sold fpr refreshment#. Mrs- So
racchi also acknowledgaa 88.45 
collected at the CM PA meeting at 
Yaemana hall iM t w tek snd 17 
turned over by Mrs, Maurice Bol* 
atridge. collected at a card party 
given St her home.

Mrs. Boracchl said contents of 
the coin cards will not be known 
until after the end o f the drive, 
which has been extended one more 
week, since she does not open 
them until Ure time whan her coro- 
plcto sornmlttee gathers to oper 
them *nd count the money to
gether. She said 185 o f the 300 
sent out had been returned and 
that aha (eels thla smsll number is 
due to the fact that the school 
children, enthuslaatlc hver s  con
test between the schools, which 
was roeqpt to be only their own 
money, originally, have been makr 
ing house l o  house calls In manv 
cases, In an effort to surge ahead 
In their school collection.

The "w in ter lodgfr” set up by 
GOlumblA Recreation Council on 
the edge o f CWumbia lake, and 
quite noarby to  the ski-alope, got 
ita chrtatenlng Sunday when the 
cmwd vrhleh bad bean out for the 
skiing meet went down for hot 
eoooa and oookiss after their a ft
ernoon o f skiing. Mrs. Irving Lohr 
acted M  hoateaa and furnished the 

for the gang, numbering 
about twenty. Normpn Ogbome. 
dircetor o f the Ski Pstto l tor 
sastssn Connsciicut, apoks to Uis 
young people at the "open house ’ 
In Yeomans Hall Saturday night, 
telling them o f  tbs patrol activi
ties and about safety and Nrst atd 
for sklors. This coming Saturday 
night, the "open housed w ill tte 
omitted. It waa announced. A t a 
meeting o f the council last week, 
tha g i% p  voted to  Ineorporate, 
datglla fo r  w h l^  were lo ft to Dr< 
ItalpH * .  WpliRSP, chairman o f tho 
council to cempisto. Mrs. Bally 
RoMnaen was named chairman Ar 
a committee which w ill arrange a 
Bcml-tormal danee to, be aponsored

South C^oveiilry
WlWt

Mrs. Patolas UMIa 
BSBilo Ba. Pkaaa aasa>tol

and Electa. Mra. Lucy Fralze.
The Union Grammar school bas- 

kctbsll league will begin at El’a- 
worth gymnasium Thursday. Feb.
6. The basketball team won its 
first game with Poquonock Wed
nesday, 24 to 11 and will play a 
return game at Ellsworth gym 
Feb. 24

Mrs. Elisabeth Nevera o f Elling
ton road has announced the en
gagement o f her granddaughter,
Miss Barbara Jean Nevers, to 
Ruisell Burnham o f lo n g  Hill 
road, aon o f Mr. and Mra. LeRoy 
Burnham.

While sliding near h l« home on 
Foster road Saturday afternoon.
Edward Zinky, 10, wpa struck by 
an automobile and taken to St.
Francia hoapital where he was 
placed on the danger list. Statu 
Policeman Joseph Palin investi
gated but did not hold the driver,
Melvin Comellnson of Ellington 
road, when he found that the boy 
ajld into the path o f the car from 
a driveway.

A fter a very heated contest -------  --------------- —
Saturday evening at Ellsworth business rasetiiig will be held.

The Nathan Ha)e Bapketball 
Junior taam played the BookvUla 
rtookets Friuay evening in the 
4W n Hall In that city and w«rn 
dafaatod 8g-14.

The Board o f Education mem- 
bera will meet thia evening in the 
Town C lerks office.

January perteut attcndanca re- 
corda os reported by Mlaa Shirley 
Smith fo i' Mra. Helen S. BasaetC, 
eighth grade teacher and principal 
at the Center achool ara aa tol- 
Iowa; Grade 1, Lewie Baaael, Da
vid Mttohall, Edmund OaVau. 
Grade 2, Darby Oaraon, Pamela 
OeLorme, Shirley Sbirahac, Robert 
Connor, Leo itonniaan, William 
Smith. Grade 4, Oaorga U  DeWItt, 
Roger A. Hlobik, wTlIlam U  Ro
berge, Robert Roae, Edward E. 
Smith, Roberta K. Kalbar, Lillian 
F. U ^ l ,  Mary Ann Moreau, Janet 
E. Rychllpg, Harriet B. Tbiero, 
Nancy Charland. Grade 6, Mary 
Hlobik,. Joan Koehler, Lola Lyman, 
Janice Rankin, Janet Reynolda. 
Dolly Staambo, Jaroea Albpo, Ro
bert McCoaneil, Jamea MunaelL 
Sherwood Roae, Jamea Ward. 
Grade 0, Norman Barry, John Mil
lar, Gerald MItoteU, Norman 
Welaner, Shirley Bray, Eve Diette, 
Patty Johnson, Hsiene Shirsbac, 
Shirley Thorp. Grade 8, Rita 
Diette, Leatrlce Frankland, Nancy 
Gates, Lorreita Hill, Shirley 
Smith, Richard Cbristensen, Don
ald Green, Franklin Richardson. 
Richard Walah.

Stuart Keniaton, brother of Mra. 
Marjory Carson, chairman, la re
placing Mrs. Pamela OeLorme as 
co-chairroan in connaotlon with 
tba achool hot lunch program be
ing served at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Mrs. Carson 
reports the following menue to be 
served next week: Monday: Vege
table dinner consisnhg of boiled 
potato, carrot, cabbage, onion, 
bread, butter, milk, peach. Tues
day: Beef soup, peach Jam sand
wich, jello, milk, '^dnesday: Scal
lop potato^ baked ham, cabbage 
and pineapple salad, 'bread, butter, 
milk. Thursday: SpagettI with to
mato sauce and meat balls, bread, 
butter, milk. Friday: Codflsb, 
mashed potato, boiled carrot, 
bread, butter, milk, butteracoteta 
pudding. Last waek the volunteer 
hcipeis were Mrs. R. Fowler, Mrs. 
Mary Calve. Mrs. Lucy Granberg. 
Mrs. Edith Moore. Elacb week one 
eighth grade girl and two eighth 
grade boya also work assisting 
t’i'oin 10:45 a.m. to 1 p.ni. receiv
ing luncli for their cooperation.

F. C. Warren, Julian Beville and 
George Kingsbury of the Board of 
Tax Review will meet at the Town 
Clerk's Office on* February 3, 7, 
and 11 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to 
aid those Interested In tha review
ing of tliu tax list or the licuring 
oX any complaints a taxpayer 
mi Jin liavc.

Dr. Englenian, commiHsioner oX 
the State Board of Education 
visited local schools on Friday.

Members ot the Young Mothers 
club will meet today at 6 p. m. at 
the Nathan Hal# Community Cen
ter auditorium wlwu Mra. Eddie 
HoXfman and Mra. Lynn Johnson 
will be co-hostesses. Those persons 
attending are requested to bring 
strips ot materials suitable for the 
quilt being made.

Mrs. Goodwin W. Jacobson will 
be hostess at her home on South 
street Wedneeday at 2 p. m., to 
the Ladice Aaaocialion of the Firat 
Congregational church when a

CroM Recover* 
From Poeumonui

New Haven, Feh. 8— on— For
mer Gov.Wilbur L. Cross will leave 
New Haven boepitol Uunorrow, re
covered from pneumonia. H * k*s 
been a patient oinoe Dee. 81.

"H e put up a great fight and he 
won it." eald Dr. Frederick H.

o f hia 85-yeara old patient 
"He had pneumonia when we re
moved Mm to tke heopitol. Later, 
when he had licked the pnaumt^a 
he had a hoot with pleyrlay, hut 
ovorcamt that .too."

Dr, Hynss said the former gov
ernor himMlf contributed much 
toward conouering the two di- 
oeneea. In addition to the medical 
treatment he received.

"H e bad to throw aome pimohee 
o f hla own to win the fight, and 
he certainly had them In him, ’ the 
physician uald.

Croas, a Democrat, waa elected 
to the first o f hia four consscutlve 
tenns as governor in 1880 after 
retiring aa dean o f the Vale Unl- 
vereity Graduate echool.

^  h o e t ^ t
Jtcry. The

Hehroa

gym, Ellsworth basketball team 
overcame their biggest rival, 
BloomAcld High team, by a 44 to 
43 margin. Dumea, Larry and 
Lenny Muaka and Joe Zanetti 
ahared the brunt o f the Elleworth 
Bcoring. Thla wae the twelfth tri
umph without a defeat tor EUe- 
worth and BloomAcld’a eecond 
loae agalnet 11 vlctoriaa. The Ells
worth second beam won the pre
liminary game 27 to 23.

When Hugh Greer resigned his 
coaching J,ib at Ellsworth hi 1946 
to go to tho University of Conn., 
after a short period, he left a rec
ord that oatabllshed him aa No. 1 
high school basketball coach in 
Connecticut. South Windsor people 
were very apprehensive as to 
whether they would ever get as 
able a coach again. 5tr. Greer waa 
succeeded by Alble Locffler, as 
coach, who waa assistant to Mr. 
Greer for the last few years he 
waa at Ellsworth. In the two 
year term Mr. Loeffler has had. 
Ellsworth fans have learned to 
respect him and he has proved to 
bt a very able coach. Last year, 
Loeffler's first year as head coach, 
Ellsworth won all 17 regularly 
scheduled games In Class C toum- 
amant before losing the last to Old 
Saybrook 38-38. Aa Jayvee coach 
under Gre*r. he tutored all hut 
one of th*lH>ya who now comprise 
the atate's moat auocaoaful team.

A t least hix tobacco alioda, one of 
which had tobacco hanging In It, 
have collapsed from the overload 
of snow on the roofs, causing great 
loos to the farmers, people are 
urged to remove snow from build- 
it gs if  possibi#.

I'he Farmars’ Hardware Com 
pany o f Bullivan Avenue have 
aponsored a crow sboefUng contest 
This contest is open to all and will 
continue (or the next two months 
vlth prices to the winners. All 
entrants must register with the 
company and are required to bring 
In both feet o f all crows shot (Or 
credit. Several huntera have tak 
en advantage o f comhining apett 
with competing In the eoateatt the 
purpose o f which Is to cooperate 
wUh the national wild life conaer- 
vation service In removing the 
menace o f crows from bstcMng 
areas.

A t tha Youth Servica which was 
lield at tha Community House. 
Bundsy. Mias Bhirlsy Van Slollln 
was In charB*. Miss Barbara Sul
livan and Mr. Crist gave the scrip 
liirSt and maditation: Miss N a n ^  
Sinclair read the poem. "Tho Dis
ciple;" U>rrain« Foster led in 
prayer; Elbm Ohapaun road the 
scripture. Luke I«i80-S8. and 
BhermaB CWUne g »v e  the eermon. 
T  went to he B Ohrietien tu t  
Thle wee e  very interrsting eer- 
viee end the yeunv tollf# are to he 
commended for their cooperetlou 
In the eervice-

Following the annual BlcMlngs 
ot Throats at *^30 p. m. Tuesday 
at St. Mary's R. C. church the 
members of the Catholic Youth 
Organization will meet in tba 
church hall.

The Batter Government club will 
meet at the flranousa Thuraday at 
8 p. m. Instead o f the Booth-DIm- 
ock Memorial Library. The board 
o f directora la scheduled to submit 
a budget for the coming year.

Cheryl Ann Little is vlslUng In 
New Britain with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. r. F. Little and family. 
Sunday callers at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. U ttla  and family 
wera Uit aforementioatd and Lau
rence Lee Hill o f New Britain.

Laiiioiit Succumb* 
At Winter Home

to  e ftte  o f tha cold woat^ar and 
bad traveling the benefit pqrty for 
the tofaoUle perqlysle flrtve, held 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Har
old L. Urey, was a financial and 
aociel success, though not es well 
attended as would have baen prob
able U condiUons had been d iffer
ent.

'ihere were four Ublee of bridge 
ano one each of eetback and pin* 
oclile. Mra. Harry Kramer won 
firat pripa in pinochle and Harold 
L. Grhy In letback. Mr. and Mra. 
Floyd Fogil won first in bridge, 
and thougn they had not played at 
the same table except to start 
with, they turned up the same 
identical score at the end, 2891. 
Mrs. Fogil remained at the first 
table all evening, Mr, Fog|l going 
tha rounds and coming back to 
table one at the end. I'he circum
stance was quite unusuai and 
cauaea a good deal o f Interest and 
amusement. WInnero of oonsola- 
tion prizese were given tape meas- 
iirea, with humorous vtrses.

Cookies and coffee wer## served 
and a social Gme enjoyed at the 
close. 323 resulted as proceeds to 
siki to the March of Dimes fund. 
About 33 more will come In later, 
bringing proceeds to 328, and more 
may be added.

Mrs. John A. Markham, chair
man Of the drive announced at the 
opening of the party that aba had 
3167 on hand. With the proceeds 
ti'om the party and other dona
Uons there is now 3225.U5 on hand 
with more expected. 'i’he report 
shows: 33 given by individuals; 35 
came from the Bub-Debs; the box 
at Porter's store yielded 32.36; the 
Gilead Hill school gave 33.85; 
White echool, 33.73; Mrs. Heck’s 
room at the center, 34.74; Mrs 
John Plxtnn's room, 34.66; Mrs 
Maude Bottomley's room, 38-18, 
The Amston school will be report
ed later, when heard from. The 
drive has been extended through 
February 7, and It Is hoped that a 
sum equal to last year's may yet 
be reached. This was 3387.

The Right Rev. Frederick Q. 
Budlong, Bishop o f the diocese of 
Connecticut visited St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church Sunday after
noon at 5 o'clock, and confirmed a 
class of six, namely Mra. IMnlel 
G. Horton, Mrs. Henry Jones, Pa
tricia Shorey, Joan Pagach, 
Charles E. Larcomb and Silas 
Richardson. The Bishop spoke es
pecially to the clpsa in a quist 
vein. A fter the cloae o f the oervice 
the people prasent, numbering 60 
or more, adjourned to the home of 
the Rev. H. R. Keen, where a 
pleasing racepUon took place, at
tended by the Bishop gnd the con
firmed clsse,. with the others. A 
delightful social Ume was enjoyed 
and a fine collation was oerved.

Edward A. Smith, president of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau,

Breolded at an all-day msetliw o f 
le bureau in Ellington Friday. 

Reporta were renderro by the va
rious officera, and Mr. Smith gave 
a detailed report o f the National 
Farm Bureau FederaUon tn Chlca-

Oiicaa irrtoay afternoon, bar car 
w lq t o g  frith a truck owned by 
Mm  Eankl ot OUead. Bath ma- 
oblnaa wara badly damaaad but 

itowaeapad atrioua in
roads were very 

treacherous, although thov bad 
been well sanded, as the wiud bl#W 
off the sand and more lee formed 
arhere thawing bad. taken place.

Owing to tba fxmttbwed severe 
Weather, Imd traveling oondlUana, 
ete., It baa bean fbund nacasssry 
to postpone the meeting ot the 
Tri-County Christian Union to M>s 
last Sunday evening tg gebnmryt 
I t  will be In the Qpn-
gregatlonal church, with the pre
viously announced program.

Mrs. M bert W . RSUM  (M>d 
sons, Roger Allen ana 11|b<naa 
Paul, ara spending g  little while 
with tha formeFa parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwapd A . Smith, be
fore returning to tbsir boms on 
Burrow# HUl. M#a  BUbw4 #n4 
infant aon 11100100, were dis
charged from the Hartford hos- 
-pital Iqat week.

Olftoera eleotsd at the annual 
meeting o f the Hebron Library 
Asaopiftlon Thuraday evening 
wera; Proaidsnt, Rev. Harol4 R. 
Keen; vice president, Charles C. 
Sellsra; seqretary, A lbert W , HUd- 
log; traasuror,. Mrs. Claronce B. 
Porter, Mrs. Gertrude M. Hongh, 
Miss Marjorie Ufurtln, W alter C. 
Hewitt, Wtntbrop 8. Porter, Ira 
a  Turahen, Edward A . Bmitb-

12 to 15 new memhera were ad- 
muted to the essootaUon. Joan 
Horton was made a Ufe member 
tn place o f his late mother, Mra. 
Edmund H. Horton, and ¥<># Mar
jorie Martin was nam ^ to the 
same membership in place o f her 
late mother, Mrs. T, D. Martin.

A  new constitution was pdopted, 
with some minor changes from 
the previous one. I f  will require 
an act o f the legislature to milke 
a change In the constitution al
lowing the library to hold In Ita 
treasury at any one time a sum 
in excess o f 815,000. It  was cus
tomary at the time the old con
stitution was adopted to Impose 
such Umitattona but owning to the 
bequest o f more than IIOOJMO In 
the will o f the late Dr, Charles J. 
Pouglaa, this ruling must be 
changed.

A tribute to the memory o f the 
late Mrs. T. D. Martin, tor many 
jraara librarian, waa read aad 
placed on record. The present 
librarians reported encouraging 
book circulation during the paw 
year. A ntimbei ot new books 
have been recently added. It  ia 
hoped that the library may ba 
made a yeal asset to the town as a 
resulf ot the g ift by Dr. Dougias.

A D a m a g e s  
For Bite of Pog

Hartford, Fab. 8 -  (FI -  Mar- 
garat McGrana b f Briitob bitten 
by the Op l  wardan'a dog, has been 
awordad |800 damogas.

Ftoaa Oourt Judge
m B. Bordon, making tha 
yeeterday, add AdSfli 
Mn, the Bristol dog warden. 

ahouM haye realised tba poaolble 
conaasusnees of 
unleashed.

Common

award 
Sonstrom,

mmees of tearing h|a

‘ ; ............ l h h .
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"Blondle’s Anniversary"

0, attanded by him and his wife 
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Edward FooU and William Owan

go
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New York, Feb. 3— (F)— Thomas 
W. Lamont, 77, a country clergy 
man's son who became head of 
Wall street's famed "House of 
Morgan," died iM t night at his 
winter home in Roca, Grande, Fla.

Death of the board chairman of 
J. P. Morgan and C »„  waa an
nounced In New York early today 
by R. G. Wasson, a vice president 
of the banking firm.

"Hla heart finally gave out,”  
Wasson said. The financier and 
philanthropist had been in poor 
health for more than a year. He 
had been In Florida stnee early 
January.

Wasson said the alight, geatal 
banker died peacefully in hla sleep. 
A t his bedside were hie w ife and 
two of their tour ohildrpn. Corliss 
Lamont and Mra. C. C.'Cunning
ham.

Ball and Chain
Owner Sought

I ALL IN PERSON

FRANKIE
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Chester, Pa., Feb. 3—(F)—Ches
ter police todav are seeking the 
owner of a ball and chain found 
hidden In a pile o f straw hM r the 
site of the partially constructed 
Pennsylvania Railroad station.

The ball and chain—-similar to 
those luwd to secure prisoners In 
years gone by—wpa found yester
day beside a red and green check
ered hunter’s cap. The pile of 
straw waa packed down aa though 
oomeone had usod It tor a bed, pn- 
lice said.

Cbastar authorities said they 
have asked polles In nelghhnring 
states to check their briias fo r  sw 
eaped priSMera and at tha same 
time attempt to determine if  any 
husbands have been reported misa- 
ing.

December. M  dels faU a 
w l

also attended the meeting in El 
Ungton aa diracton.

Hebron people are very sorry 
to I earn tliat John Mitchell, 18, 
and Arthur W. Sawyer, 18, both 
of Main strast, Wlllimantlc. were 
tried at a court held at the He- 1 
bron ton-n hall. Saturday, befora ] 
Trial Justice John A- Markham. 
The pair pleaded guilty to a 
charge o f oresklng end entering, 
theft, snd e a r r in g  concealed 
weapons Judge Markham bound 
them over to Superior court, adth 
bonds at 12.600 each. Unable to 
produce the sum the young men 
were lodged in Tollanq Jail. Thty 
are alleged to have entered the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Vlnoent 
Mitchell in Hebron. Janunry 18 
and to have stolen articles aggre
gating 3800, Including an auto- 
maUc pistol, a hunting knife, gold 
bracelet. Navy Jacket, man’s ring, 
other articlea, and a sum o f 
money. Young Mitchell Is a 
h^-brother of Vincent Mitchell, 
whose home he te alleged to have 
robbed. The Mitchells live In the 
bouse owned by the state at Hol
brook’s pond state park. They 
were away from home at the time 
o f the theft. The youths wera 
n turn fd  to the Coteneetor BtSts 
Police barracks from MadlB, 
Penn., wfcere they were taken up 
fer e a r r in g  ceneesled weapons. 
I ^ y  w en  Drpui^t back by Bgt. 
Joseph McCauSfle and Trooper 
Harry audlnekt a fU r waiving ex- 
tmdition*

Young Mitchell was orphaned 
• t  an early age by the death of 
his mother, and later o f hts 
father, who hod remarried and had 
other children. The breakli 
o f hts f s ^  Ufa la no 
largaly reapmaikie for Ma faUIng 
Into waya p f wrong dotof,

Miss Tereaa Vincent, acheol 
nuree for the Hebron area, was in
volved in a skidding accident la
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Manchester's March Of Dimes 
Campaign Ends Wednesday 

Nioht, Feb. 4, With This 
Big Program At The

STATE ARMORY
7 p. m.—BasketbiiU Game 

National Guards (Of the Early 1930s) 
vs. Rangers

7130 Lee Thompson, Acrobatic Dancer
8i00 p. m. Chief Herman Schendei 

Demonstration of Dog Obedience 
Shirley Wadsworth, Blipe's Singer 

- Dottie Marino, Tap Dancer 
Norman Kronick, Impersonator^

8;30 p, m, Dobaldo Bros, and Tony 'Obright
9il5">Ba»ketball Game 

Hoboff v8. Moriarty Bro*.
Mnlligan The Magi 
Jack Sanson M. C  

Winiier of Dimenigma Annouiired
— DANCING —

Elbwortii BitiGh mid Hit Qrchettra.
Admlislofi—AGalts tSc Ptas ITe Tti 

CliiUrBB-.^!lc PIsB 7« Tbs

Rockville

Tells Parents 
O f Situation

School Head of Rock< 
vUle Issnes Statement 
On Bases

i>

RodrrUla, Fob. 8—(SpaclaD—
I* auporlntondont o f Schools A . B.
I ChattortoB has losued tha foUow- 

tag ototement la rogard to tha 
adhool bus situation:

“ The aeries o f snow etorma, 
Which have been euch a hazard 
lo  traffic, have Imt the roads used 
by our echool buasee la an ex
tremely hasardona condition. Aa 
a  ranut, the busses must travel 
with far greater care ttoin la nor
mally necessary and must move 
more slowly U.an when the roads 
are tn good ohape. The drivers 
have discussed the Situation with 
me and In order to cover the entire 
route and have the children at 
achool on time the drivers cannot 
very definitely aralt tor children 

aro not ready to leave when 
the bua arrtvea for them. 1 am 
snre that parents w ill understand 
that this Is an emergency and will 

^cooperate with the driven  to the 
fullest extent o f their ability.

" I f  a child Is not ready when the 
bua comes, please do not blame the 
bus driver for not waiting because 
they have a schedule to maintain.
I  am sure that no parent would ex
pect -the Coiinectlctjt Company 
busses to watt for ■ child to get 
hie wraps on because the parents 
know the driver hns a time sched
ule to maintain. The sc.hool busses 
cannot start their trips ahead o f 
schedule because the parents at the 
starting polt.t would not have their 
children ready and In addition tney 
do not want their children to leave 
any earlier than is abanlutely nec- 
easary. This is o f necessitya co
operative measure; each parent 
must understand that any delay on 
his part may a ffe ^  every other 
marent and child who uses the 
School bus. ^Uien eomething turns 
up t t e t  angers a  parent, that par
ent should not take this aa a per
sonal affair, which it certainly is 
not, but should accept this aa some
thing-that im unavoidable and un
usual. Parents often requeat more 
frequent stopping points, but If the 
buseee were to stop at each house, 
those at the beginning o f the run 
would need to leave a half hour 
earlier than at present.

" I f  the bua atop la nearer to some 
one house than to aome other 
house, be sure that it la for the 
best' interest ot all parents and 
pupils and is not discrimination.

"A  point that seems to have been 
forgotten is the state law in Con
necticut concerning the relation of 
other vehicles to school bueses. The 
law reads as follows: The operator 
o f s  motor vehicle when oVertak- 

t' li'.g any car or school bus that has 
stopped to receive or discharge paa- 
stngera shall bring such motor 
vehicle to a full stop not less than 
10 feet from the rear of such rail
way car or school bua; shall remain 
stationary until all pedeatrians or 
pasoengera shsll be out o f danger 
and ahall then proceed at a reason
able rate of speed.

"Considering all o f these state
ments. I  request the cooperation 
and indulgence o f all parents." 

Homemakers Meeting 
The Vernon Homemakers o f the 

Tolland County Farm Bureau will 
meet on Wednesday, February 4 

• - at 1 p. m. at the home o f Mrs. 
N . Morgan Strong o f Vernon Cen
ter. Mra. Knighton will give 
petntera and Instructions on 
braided rugs. Following this, 
weather permitting, the group will 
go to the home o f Mrs. Schramm 
in North Coventry for an exhibit 
q ( hooked ruga. Anyone inter
ested is invited to Join. , 

ReSidehlng Coarse 
T h e  third o f ’-a,̂  ̂aeries o f furni-

tt ira ___
toy.tha ToUaai Oounty Farm

win ba b«M  at tha Oraaga 
ball to North Oovaatry ea  Wad- 
nesday, February 4.

T hM  Lsetare
Yka third lecture in the series 

"The E mergency o f the Modern 
Jew" wUl be given tUa evening at 
Vnal Israel Synagogue on Taleott 
avenue. Rabbi Arnold Shevttn 
w ill Sboak on the subject, '"The 
Struggle Between TVadlUonal and 
ModerniaUc."

Hayloft
Phinp O. Roff o f Weet Haven, 

State Chief o f the Haymahere o f 
America, w fll pay a  vlrit to the 
Rockvine Hayloft this avening at 
Red Men’s hail, accompanied by 
hla staff.

Heps CBmptor
Tbara will ba a meeting o f Hope 

Chapter, No. 80, Order o f Eastern 
Stair this evening at B p. m. at 
Masonie baU. H ie  offleers o f 
Radiant Chapter o f Willlmantic 
wUI be gueste and exemplify the 
degrees.

Deglon Meeting
The American Legion Poet will 

meet tWa evening at 8 p. m. at 
the Legion Home on West street, 
for a bualneM meeting.

Poatponed Meettag 
The postponed meeting o f the 

Young Women's Mlasionary Guild 
o f the RockvUle Baptist church 
will be held thU evening at 7:80 
p. m. at the home o f Mias Kate 
Dunn with Mrs. Oeorge Schwara 
in charge o f the program.

Teachers^ Q iib 
Here Totals 84

Tolland

Edacators Reach All- 
Time High in Member- 
ship. Report
Hemberahlp In tha National Ed

ucation Aosodatlcn, tha prof ea 
atonal oiganiaaUon o f ednaatora, 
has reachad a new all-time high, 
with 88^488 paid memberahlpo, as 
o f Detomber SL 1847. O f thasa, 
84 ara members o f tha Manchester 
Teachers’ Club, according to Mlaa 
Catharine Putnam, president o f the 
latter association.

The national total la an increase 
o f 00,510 over the same period last 
year, as revealed in a mld-jrear 
mambership report to the 'pr^ea- 
aton receivod by Mias Putnam, 
from Willard E. Givens, executive 
secretary o f tha NEA.

"Thia increased membership In
dicates," Dr. Givens axplatoed, 

that the school people o f the na
tion are uniting in tlieir efforts to

Redmond Allowed 
To Leave Hospital
Middletown. Feb. 8----- Gregory

Redmond, 42, o f New Haven, has 
been ordered released from the 
Middletown SU te hospital which 
he entered voluntarily after being 
questioned in connection with 
New Haven slaying.

The order for Redmond's release 
was signed yesterday by Probate 
Judge Leonard O. Ryan after two 
physiciana reported they had ex
amined the man and could not 
certify him to be mentally Incom- 
prtent.

Redmond entered the State hos
pital about a month ago as a vol
untary patient. He had been held 
for more than a week on a coro
ner’s warrant iasued in connection 
with the December 28 slaying of 
Era. Ethel Prelss, 38, of New Ha
ven.

Detective Capt. Raymond J. 
Eagan of New Haven said today 
that no charges were pending 
against Redmond, who has consist
ently denied any knowledge o f how 
Mrs. Prelss met her death.

Madeline Carroll 
Given Tax Refund
Los Angeles, Feb. 3 .^ (F )— 

Madeline Carroll of the movies has 
convinced Uncle Sam that she is 
entitled to a 33,049.64 refund in 
income tax because she supported 
52 French war orphana In 1940.

T>e Federal Tax court granted 
her that much rebate yesterday 
but it also ordered that she must 
pay 31,400.56 additional on her 
1941 tax despite her claim o f war 
losses in France while she waa 
serving with the American Red 
Cross.

Miss CarroU la now a resident 
o f Prance.

reach the goals o f the Victory A c
tion program, which waa adopted 
by the Repreoentative Aaacmbly of 
the N E A  July 0, 1848. A ll of 
these are aimed tbward tha devel
opment o f higher professional 
standards, and to the attaiiunent 
o f equal educational opportunities 
for all children throughout the na- 
Uon."

Two o f the points In the Victory 
Action program, which has 1951 
as the achievement year, Include 
a larger and-mora aggressive na
tional education association, and a 
memberahlp o f at least 80 per cent 
in local, m t e  and national pro
fessional organizations 

These points are being stressed, 
among numerous others, because 
memberahip and acUve parUcipS' 
tion In professional organizations, 
local, state and nation^  are need
ed to raise the standards o f the 
teaching profession, and to bring 
relief from the critical aituatiotis, 
such as the shortage o f qualified 
teachers, which confront American 
education today.

Federal aid for education, which 
the N B A  la sponsoring, as provid
ed In two bi-partisan bills pending 
in the 80th Congress, also needs 
the action which is possible when 
professional groups have an inclu
sive membership.

Millions of children, now suffer
ing the t n ^ c  results o f poor edu
cational teciUties, w ill benefit 
eventually, it ' is' pointed out, by 
the recognition on the part of 
teachers everywhere that individ
ual and local participation in their 
respective organizations is o f the 
utmost Importance.

" I t  ia a task tor all and It la 
worthy o f our best efforts,”  was 
Dr. Givens' concluding comment.

Nine states are already on the 
1948 Victory memberahlp honor 
ro ll They are Arizona, Arkan
sas, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
South (Carolina, Tennessee, Wash
ington and West Virginia.

A a  an day aowlat aasttag ot 
tiM Ftderatad eharek Miaaloaary 
Soelaty wUI ba held at tba church 
portoni Thnnday, Fobruary^ 8. 
Ladtos ara raqaaatad to asaet at 

. 10:00 a.m. to Sew on hospital 
S h o w s  d riaa ii aad aprona. Ladies are te 

bring a  bent hmeb and eoffea arin 
bs fumUtied for tho laaeh.

Tho rogular BKnthly buainoao 
BMoUag at too Foderatod church 
Ladtos A id  Boctoto wlU bs brid at 
tbs church panors Thursday, 
February 8. at 3:00 p.n.

The regular meeting o f the Tol
land Grange will Im  held at toe 
Oommunlty House Tuesday eve- 
Blag, February 3 at 8:00 o'clock.

The Tolland Federated church 
had oa supply pastor Sunday 
morning worabip aerrM ,: Meg 
mund Blamburg Of Manchester. A  
teortier o f Human Relations, hav
ing claaaea at HMyer OoUege 
Hartford, and WUUmantle Teach
ers OoUege.

Mra. lAicy Usher had aa recent 
guests Mr. and Mra. Merritt Usher 
m  South WtUlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. I. TUden Jewett 
le ft town by automobile Sunday 
for Florida, where they w ill spend 
a  few  days.' vacation.'

Mias Diana Graham, a student 
at Barnard College, New  York 
City, has been spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Harold draham.

Mrs. Ira  Creelman returned 
Sunday to her home In Stow, 
Mass., ^ t e r  a week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Erneat 
HaU.

The board o f Tax Review met 
at the ToUand Town Hall, Tuet' 
day, February 2 and will again 
meet Feb. 7 and Feb. 14 to re
ceive all complaints concerning 
the peoples taxable property re
ports,

Mra. Frederic Pease who has 
spent the month o f January with 
relatives in Raleigh, North Caro
lina, has returned to her home 
Tolland.

Miss Helen K ing has returned 
to her home in Ashby, Mass, 
after several days spent arith re
latives in ToUand.

Ira  Wilcox o f Merrow, Conn., 
was a recent guest o f ToUand 
frlenda.

Skidding Car 
Kills Worker

Another Injnred i 
Stsmford Orasht Gi 
Main Is Severed
Stamford, Fab. 8—(F^-Charlea 

Sargent, 40, o f South Norwalk, waa 
taiatantly killed late yaoterday 
arhea a  akidding ear struck him 
and another Highway Dspartment 
worker just as they had completed 
a drainage ditch on toe Boaton 
Post rood.

Medical Examiner Ralph W. 
Crana aald he died at a  fractured 
rKiiH.

The injured man was identified 
aa (leorge Peck, 49, o f this city, 
who w a i treated at Stamford hos
pital for shock and minor Injurtea 
and discharged.

PoUce said they were holding 
Edwin Relf. 27. of 11 Fitch street, 
Darien, whom they identified as 
the driver o f the car, without bonds 
on c h a r ^  o f manslaughter and 
driving while Intoxieated. pending 
an inquest.

They said the accident happened

Council to Resume 
Debate on Dispute
Lake Success, Feb. 8— (JP)— The 

Security council resumed debate 
on the Indta-Pakistan dispute over 
Kashmire today (2:30 p. m. e.s.t.).

I t  w ill be the first discussion on 
the issue here since the death of 
Mohandas K. Ghandl.

I t  waa understood that Indian 
Delegate Gopalaswaml Ayyangar 
would renew his objections to i 
Belgian plan for aetUlng differenc 
es between the two dominions.

East Hartford Man Killed

on tha Stamford alda o f tha Noro- 
ton river and that Rotra alrtddlng  
car dtotodgad a oaa-ton eonerato 
riob from  the bridge.

In fantnf. reported Detective 
rgeanta Oameo Ganoveas and 
lUiam Lynch, tha «lab aeverad aa 

exposed eight-inch gas main, and 
escaping gas was sal on fire when, 
said detecUves. "someone lighted 
a  match."

The resulting flame, it waa re-

E>rted, tied up Post road trafllc un- 
1 Oannectlcut Power Obmpany 

worketa, a fter nearly two houra, 
halted the flew o f gas.

^ ,0 0 0  Damage 
In Hotel Blaze

Athol. Maas., Feb. 8— Fi re 
In tha Athol houae, a  25-room hotel, 
did damage eaUmated by Fire 
Chief George V. Henrich at 7:15 
thia morning at 330,000.

Chief Henrich aaid the fire 
started in the tavern on the street 
floor. He blamed a cigarette which 
had been dropped Into an .unhol- 
atered booth. AU gueste wera 
evacuated safely. J. Charles 
Croucher, president o f the Klwanis 
club, which meets at the hotel, 
dashed Into the building and saved 
the chib banner.

r-%'

Bokod in tlioir ofwn 
rich iuiois —  all 
night long, In 
epan pots, In 
fOol brick ovontl

St««p 5 Minutes 
for Full Flavormuff

T E A

BINGO
T U E ^ m A Y S

AT THE

ORANGE HALL
GOOD PRIZES

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:30 P.M. 8;00P. M.

Sponsored By B. W. V.

ATWIOR’S
IS  G R A N D  V A i . u f c  

^  -

WIOR’S
877 Mala Street

J E W E U iT - O im  

IM S

E2aat Hartford. Feb. 3—(JP>—Ed
ward E. O’Keefe. 31, was killed 
here yesterday when the automo
bile he was repairing rolled over 
him. Police said that O’Keefe 
was working beneath the car at 
his home and that when he drop
ped the crankshaft the vehicle 
which waa in second gear, started 
forward and dragged him about 
25 fe e t  They gauged the dis
tance ho was dragged by wrenches 
and tools on the ground where he 
had been working.

1 0 0 %  P U R E  W O O L !

Fine quality, full cut, 2 

pockets. All sizes. Plaids and 

solid blue, brown, tan. 

NOW—

$ 4 * ^ 7

Regulur $8.95 

Value

A KAISER or a FRAZER 
gives you more mHos per gallon!

Tho beat way we know to offset h i^ e r  gasoline prices is to 
flrive a Kaiser or a Frazer. Their 100% postwar engineering 
provides economy beyond your fondest expectations! This 
boon to the thrift-minded is especially astonishing to people 
who previously owned prewar cart. They report that Kaisers 
and Frazers are.giving them many more miles per gtdion 
than they ever got before! And today that means a saving 
o f not Just cents, but dollars!
The reasons for such exceptional mileage are clear-cut. K-F 
chassis design la new. It  tsdees every advantage of the accel
erated tei^nical advances made during the war years. For 
example, the horsepower-to-weight ratio is notably higher 
th a n  in prewar design. The same Is true of the compression 
ratio — the highest in any car on the road! And this meane 
the most efficient use of costly fuell
Vital and importsmt as It Is, greater economy is only one of 
the many advantages of fu lly  postwar design you will find In 
the Kaiser and the Frazer. Come in and let us give you a 
demonstration. Discover a ll the exclusive new features you 
•bduld not be without in your next car! You’ll be gladl

R IA D  W H A T  T Y P IC A L  K -F  O W N IR S  l A Y  A R O U T  K O N O M Y

“ Our new Kalow hao tho moro-oiponolve- 
car porformanco and otylins and tho to—* 
•xpMiolvo-car aconomjr.”  ftooi a Hoodhoa, 
OWg  ̂ftugfewATa
**1 Juot linUhed a 4,888-nUlo trtp In 
Frazer aveniSiaS above M  miles per gallon 
at between M  and 78 miles per hour.'’ -from 
m teoroC AWv SooJooomon.
**My Entoer has performed beautifully In 
the mountains. On exact test It dcllrora 
over 18 miles per gallon on mountain driv
ing.’ ’—Item e e ro sw it f, ro.. AlnouFsriurof.
“ 1 now have 13,834 milea on my Frazer. I 
have the nicest riding car I ever owned and 
aa for economy —  well, I get as h i ^  
milea to the gallon with the over-drivel 
fbsei m  Ms ersvo, tav Reel tMoss Aim.
“ Just ratumed from a 3,888-mlle trip In my 
Kalsor and beligve that for ease of opera
tion, brilliant p^orm an ce and riding com
fort, It baa no equal. 1 gaf milea per
ga llon ."—Weei e Hammeod, M d„:

“ On a 4-day, 1313-mlle trip around Inks 
Michigan, wa avarMed I8W milea to  t t e  
gallon . . .  our new Ealaor la ocwsiamloal to  
operato and performs beautifully. —Asm •  
CMsine OfKse Wstinr.
“ My Frazer la the inaat car 1 could baro 
bought at any price. The eaay, c o m lo r t tM  
ride — et any speed — la In my op In lM  the 
outstanding featuro. Kcom m y and i y -  
formAncR rtr unbRlIcTRblR. I  W aulRR 
per gallon with speods up to 78 m.p.b. — 
ften e SisslivfB#, twweeie l eswMve.

“ Everybody knows the Kaiser laeconom kaL 
No matter what speed you travel It sm i doee 
34 miles per gallon on tba bigbwaya.' —Aen  
e Wh i » s g  ̂Alsnv Ansiel BAsnsr.
“ On a rocent 3,788-mlto trio  through CAnndn 
1 averaged 36.4 nUles to Um  grikm. 1 hnva 
owned and operated many dUrarant makes 
o t can  but never until 1 bought m y Fraaw
have 1 owned scar that waeeoeconomkaL 
—fteei m Onmum, S. Iv #8irshA—.

I ^ I S E R

fkfiZEK

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9

KniTiinc mills
; r r ! V  CilS'

)' .( Q N L

lOTH CARS ARi SIRVICB) WITH OINUINi FACTORY PARH, WNIRIVR YOU 
iY ONI OF THi 4 lAROBT AUIOMOHU DMUR OtOAHOAEOm M IHi WORUL

YOU PAY TMS RIOULAR PRICt • HO TRADi-IH NICIMARY • 
fciwliEST AUOWANCI ON YOUR OU) GAR a HMUMAH BWVMV4 |

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
45 WEST CENTER STREET. M.4NCHESTER

'  ’ lAkO
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Board Approves 
for 2 New Schools

R e c o m m e n d s  P n r>  
d m s e  o f  L a n d  f o r  a  
t i d e d  A f t e r  S t u d y in g  

o f  E x p e r t s

'H m  Board el aducatloB at a 
■faaW aMattas Bat alttit votad 
to ataet oat «aly iw » acbools at 
oaea Sat raeooimandad tha pur- 
lAaaa ad addlttonal land for tha 
•laettai od a third. It alao ap- 
piawad a loac-raaca pUn for t ^  
•naaditvra o f approaUmataly 
tteaa mUttaa doUars for now 
•cSooia iB Maacbaatar oaar tha 
n ost»  yaara.

IMa meUem araa taken by the 
■M id altar eonaidering reports 
OMde bgr Profaaaor Frederick J. 
g.tsins tad Roland B. Greeley, 
a ty  Planning Oonsultants of the 
yiMaachuaetta Inatituta of Tech-
"w R iig tits  of the report follow:

•^Sataunadlata conclusion is 
tii»* popolatkm and hence the need 
far aeboola la ereq greater than 
was at that Ume (IMS) anticipat
ed.”

“On the basis of these bits of 
evidence we estimate the present 

. pmulation ad Uancheater aa be- 
twaoa S1.000 and 31,500. If the 
present aocoomic conditions con- 
Uaua and there is therefore little 
Manga la aelgratlon trends the 
IMSO poptdatkm may reach S3,- 
600.”

**Oo tha baala od actual treads 
la Manehaatar and aaauming no 
appeaclabls ebaagoa tai the propor- 
ttoa od ehlldran od varioua age 
mremiM who attend the public 

a agwe o f 7,200 by 16M 
aaaaw more reasonable. This 
amoBiita to an Increase of 00 per 
cent over 1940 and o f nearly 45

^  ^BMiawlM *lha«BnMnta
T h a proapecUve e s t i m a t e d  

acAetri anraOmenta for the immed
iate fatnre la- aa foUowa: 1948 — 
M tO; 1909 — 9.230:1962 — 9,860; 
1904 — TAOO; 1999 — 7^10; 1958 
— 7,980: 1990 —  7,980.

TBitlaMtcd number of school 
toaaui raquirod:
194S . , , , a •«••*,•«*199 
19S9 196
loss .219
19S4 *228
1888 • • A . .240
1988 246
1980 249

”At present there are three aec- 
tkma of Manchester which are 
auita inadequately served by pub
i c  adxwla: the area between Hart- 
Sard road. Bigelow Brook or MM- 
dlo Tnmptke West, and In genaral 
west o f McKee street; the area 
hounded by Bigelow Brook, the 
Boakaama vtfev and the railroad; 
aad tha area between Eaet Center 
■ad WoodhrWIge alreots and be
tween Summit and Parker atreeta.

"Thart are mmm about 14S rooms 
which can ba considered available 
for school purposes or enough for 
4.440 pnpUs. SO per room. This 
would auperfldally indicate a pres- 
ant dafldt of 18 rooms, and an ap- 
porant dafldency of at least 100 
tooma H standard alaed classes are 
to be mkintmlned during peak 
yaara. It la entirely obvious that 
somathlng ^>proacblng 100 new 
rooms will be needed before, the 
pnsont nsM  rise In actaool anrol- 
OMnts baa made Itself felt through
out the aehoM ayatem.**

Speciae raooaamand^ttons od the 

" l **A is  room school on Oleott

Liquor Permit 
l^ing Sought

•treat, coaatructloa to start aa 
aeon aa possible so that tha aeheol 
may be ready for occupancy by the 
fan of 1M9.

2. A 13 room acbool on the 
Princeton street site, to be reedy 
for occupancy by the fall o f 1M9.

3. A 13-room school in the 
Broad street area, construction to 
start by the sup mer of 1M9 so 
thst the school can be ready for 
occupancy by the fall of 1950.

Bach of these schools should 
havi assembly rooms for 250-300, 
cafeteria facilltiee and 2 or 3 
kindergarten ruoms. Each should 
be designed for ultimate addition 
of about 3 rooms.

4. Construction of a now ssnlor 
high achool and memorial Held for 
occupancy by 1932.

Further long ri.nge recommen- 
daUons within the next 25 years:

1. Immediate Improvement of 
the Lincoln school to provide cer
tain much needed faculties.

2. Construction of gymnasium 
and cafeteria Wing on the Hollie- 
Ur street achool to permit Its use 
as a Junior high acbooi, to be 
avaUable for occupancy hy 1950.

3. Abandonment of the Bunce 
achool aa soon aa the Oleott street 
school is completed.

4. OonstrucUon of a new North 
End Junior high school about 
1962.

With respect to cost, the report 
recommends that aU the boUdlnga 
except th4 new high school ” . . .  
should be . constructed of the 
simplest and least axpenalve noa- 
Urlals” but Indicates that even so 
the three eUmentary schools to- 
gethar may cost mors thsui |1,* 
000,000. and that it la unlikely 
that the high school can be built 
for len  than 32,000,000, at pres
ent prices.

In a letter to Charles 8. House 
as chairman of the Board, accom
panying the report, Profeesor 
Greeley stated:

“We feel that our estimates of 
future enrollments are “nolddle of 
the road" rather than conaclously 
either ‘high’ or 'low*”  and the 
letter concludes: “We sincerely 
hope the town wUl decide to take 
Immediate action on the Broad 
strMt site and on preparation of 

for tha first two school 
>uHdlngs, as any delays may 

psnw* seVlous difficulties Ister.” 
Optloa On Land Seeated 

After considering the report 
which was received in greater de- 
tfi) than any report as yet sub- 
mittad to tha Board, Charlea 8. 
HiHive. chairman of the Board of 
Education, secured an option from 
E. E. HiUiard on land consisting of 
11 acres bounded northerly by 
Winderaere street, easterly by the 
Homestead Park Development, 
southerly by Middle Turnpike, 
and westerly by Broad street. The 
oj^on  price Is 210,000. The town 
piawtiing commission has a p p ro ^

A p p l ic a t io i i  M a d e  b y  
S e c o n d  C o m p a n y , G o v -  

F o o t  G u a r d

Weddings

e m o r  •

Hartford, Feb. 2—(2V-Tba ofitea 
of the State Uquor Commissloa 
said today that it had recaived aa 
application from the Governor’s 
Foot Guard. Second company, for 
a chib permit allowing it to seU 
hard liquor at its headquarters in 
tha State Armory at New Haven.

Secretary Stanley Palaaki of 
the commission said that as far as 
he knew, no armory In the state 
now enjoys thst right.

A hearing on the application, 
said Palaaki, will be held later this 
month after commission inspectors 
look the plsca over.

The oracisl permittee would be 
George J. Weber, custodian of ths 
Foot Guard headquarters.

Na Legal Obatactes Known
At New Haven, Fred C. Heasel- 

meyer. Judge advocate o f the Sec
ond company, said he knew of no 
legal obstacles to the granting of 
such a permit.

The company, he said, though 
boused in the Cloffe street armory 
proper, maintains quarters inde
pendently of National Guard units 
which use the armory, with an en
trance of its own.

Hesselmeyer indicated that the 
state adjutant general, MaJ. Gen. 
Reginald D. Delacour knew of the 
company’s application and had 
raised no objMtion.

The adjutant general hlms 
could not be reaebad, his ottce're
porting that he was attending a 
convention out of the state and 
would bo absent for about a weak.'

Dixie Resents 
Truman Civil 

Rights Stand
(O atlneed tram Page One)

Woman
Dayiimer

the location for a new sdiool and 
the State Board .of Education en
gineers have also approved the 
site.

Tha Board of Education last 
night votad to raoommend to tha 
nSactors o f the Town the purchase 
of ths propsrty tar school pur-

**The Board alao votad last night 
to adopt the recommendations of 
the specisi report and also to e ^  
gage the services of two firms of 
architects, one for the erecUon of 
a nsw sMool on Oleott atfeet to 
contain 19 rooms and ths ascond 
to sract a nsw school on Prlacaton 
strost to contain IS rooms. T ^  
Board also voted that every effort 
should bo made to open the Oleott 
street school and the Princeton 
street echool for occupancy In Sep
tember of 1949.̂ - ----------

Potato w art a dlaeaaa of pota
toes, aras brought Into Poansyt- 
vanla by Immigrant coal miners 
who sought to introduce plant ya- 
rlaties from tha ”oM country.”

Glorious Bird

i « l  tha sfioh and 
ms he a pretty trim fee 

fiajrtimor. Designed 
woman, it has all 

CMOS of star

Mn. «IM  eaisao in ah 
. . dS. M . «• hnd «

M, 8 yw fii o f n  o r ]

■ M t  The 
r to n ld .

B atata Naaaber 
Manehsstsr

1180 A vf. Amsri- 
IK N- T.

today for your 
and Summer 

brimful o f eew- 
IkM  gtft'pattem

By Mm. Ai
■asbroMsied in all Its glottams 

this proudd pesQoek 
bedquesd.

B a^ . avea tor a baglanar aa tha 
dsalgB Is asMrotderod In almplo 
cross sUteh. Measuring 11 by 18 
Inches ths peacock Is stuhiilag on 
natural colored cotton or linen!

To obtain hot-iron tnmafer tor 
dasign, eolor chart and sUtcb Ulua 
trsUona for Glorious Bird (A t 
torn No. 0704) send 18 coats In 
coin plus 1 cent postage. Tour 
name, addreaa and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, Evening 
Herald 1150 Avenue of the Amort- 
bast New Tork 19. N. Y.

votes switched, they might throw 
a cloae prealdentlal race into the 
House. Then they would propoae 

aouthem Democrat aa a com
promise between Mr. Truman and 
his Republican opponent.

The constitution provides that 
presidential electors, rather than 
the voters thamaelves, shall elect 
the president and vice preaident.

Customarily, the people vote for 
those electors. But the constitu
tion says each state may appoint 
its eleetora ”ln such manner 
the Leglidature thereof may di
rect.”

After the presidential election 
In November, the electors meet In 
their own states, cast their votes 
for president and vice president 
and send their ballota to Wash
ington.

The ballota then are counted at 
a Joint meeting of the Senate and 
Houae. It neither candidate has 
a majority of the 531 electoral 
votea, thm the House of Repre- 
aentatlvas meets by itself to do the 
electing among the three highest 
randldates —

Senator Maybank. (D „ 8. C.) 
said there are some indications 
Democrats in his state may wait 
until after the party’s national 
convention at Philadelphia to nom
inate their electors. ’That way 
they could get a look first at the 
party platform and ths vice preal' 

.dential nomlnea.
Other Points In Program

Besides his four proposals that 
made the southerners hit the cell
ing, Mr. Trumaik called upon Con- 
grem to do these things “ to see 
that constitutional guarantees of 
individual liberties and of equal 
pretaetlen under the laws are not 
depled or abridged anywhere In 
our unton:”

Set up a permanent commlaelon 
to study civil rlghU Issues, also 
a Joint congressional committee to 
do Ukewtae and a apeelal civil 
rights (Uvlslon la the Justloe de-
pVtSMllte*

Strengthen present dvU rights 
laws.

Provide home nils and the right 
t«  vote la presidential aleetioaa 
tor restdenta o f the District o f Co
lumbia. ’The district now la gov- 

ad by OoBgraaa and a oommla- 
.  J appqlated by tha pconidant 
paepla hero havo ao vote.

Qrant stetMood to Hawaii and 
Alaaka ”aad a greater meaaure of 
siM lcvyonm ent for our taland

Raaiovo racial or al tloaal bar  ̂
riero which prevent some United 
States reaidtata from baooming 
citlMns,

Bat up Buwhlaary to pay the 
damaga claima of more than 100,- 
000 Japanese-Americans who were 
moved inland from Pacific coast 
atetea during the war.

' Deaeribed aa “ Conrageaus”
Walter White, s e c r e t^  at the 

National Aseoctatioa for tha Ad- 
TShoement o f Colored People, de- 
aerihed Mf, Truman’s proposals aa 
"oaqraiwaMB" ateps toward mak- 
lag ’Memocraey a Uving raallty.”

Aad Jamaa B. .Chray, aeevotery* 
tfoasurar o f tha CIO, oongratuiat- 
ad tha praaldaat torhla “uaoqulvo- 
eal iiTTTi 1 upon Oengraaa’'  and 
■aid ttm CIO Tally a o p p ^ "  the
*** On C apitol liui. hewovw, Mr. 
Trumaa’d 4.0QO>werd meaaago waa 
groated taaeraDy aa a  poUUeal

Saaater W harryaf Nahraaka, 
acting BaMbticaa laadar. aald oaa 

leraw m atoM Ikm a aright
ba canted out by Oowgiraaa ”U wo 
oaa bvoak a Damocratlo fiUbua* 
ter.”  Ha pat tha pnaldtat’a appa«l 
for aatt-tyachlag loglalaUaa ~
this class.,

Seaatar Moras (R., O r«.). 
thor o f an antl-lynchlng bill and 
oo-aponaor o f an FBPC bno 
described the priwident’s request 
as an attempt "to  Indicate that a 
great social avalandw la about to 
take plaoa,’*

But; Morse added: ‘T am much 
more Interested la -what actuafly 
wlU be enacted Into law betore or

D oM fvsn-H M
Mlaa Barbara Ann Hue, daq|h-' 

ter o f Mr. and Mm. Harold Hue 
o f 2fi6 School atreet, was manted 
Saturday to Oerald Alton Doao- 
van, eon o f Oarald T. Doaovaa. of 
7 Pleasant street and the lata Mm. 
Alice Gleason Donovan. The 
ringle-rlng cemmony waa per
formed at three o’clock in the 
Center OoogrogatkmaJ church, by 
the minister, Bev. CHKOed O. 
Slmpoon. White pompons cempoi^ 
ed the deeoratloae. The choceh or- 
gaaiat, F r e d ^  E. Werner, played 
the traditional bridal music.

Miss Dorothy Sebreek at Suf- 
field, niece of the bride, was malB 
of honor. Mlaa Jacqueline Heatlcy 
and 2Claa EUaabeth Bill o f Hart
ford were bridesmaids aad Ourol 
Ann Knight, niece of the bride 
waa flower girt Charles B. HIU 
was beat man and tha ushara were 
Raymond Burgesa of ’Tbompaon- 
vtUe and Ihomaa S. Moom at Tol- 

od.
Prasantod la marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a gown of 
white velvet The tight fitting bo
dice, buttoned down tbe front waa 
■t^ed with an off-the-eboulder af
fect aad long sleeves tapering to 

point at the wrists. Her bridal 
bouquet araa feahlonad of gar
denias and WrightU.

The goam of the honor attend
ant araa similar In design to that 
of the bride but of aqua taffeta. 
Her arm bouquet waa of red roses. 
The brldesmaldar gowus o f the 
same style, ware toahjoaed o f red
dish plum taffeta and their bou
quets were of yellow daffodils.

The little flower girl arore an 
eff-tha-sbouMar dmas arlth tight 
bodlea and bustle back. Sae 
carried an old fashioned nosegay 
of mixed flewera.

’The bride’s mother arore a black 
drem arlth pink camellia corsage, 
aad aaalated the bridal party at a 
reception for 75 guests following 
the ceremony, in the Women’s 
Federation room, which araa alao 
decorated arlth arhlto pompons.

When tha couple left tor an un
announced areddlag trip, the bride 
araa wearing a focast green suit, 
brown acceaaoriea and a  gardenia 
corsage. They will make their 
home for the present arlth the 
bride’s parents and receive their 
trienda after FMruary 10,

Both Mr. Donovan aad his brida 
are graduates o f Manchester High 
school. Mrs. Donovan is employed 
by the Hartford-Conncctlcut 
Trust Company aad Mr. Donovan 
who served three years arlth the 
Navy is now taking a pre-medical 
course at the University of Con
necticut.

DOwarth-Chartltr

Board Grants 
E ^ t  Pl«w

Z o n in g  B o a r d  P a t s  O f f  
D e d s iq i i  in  O n e  R e>  
q u e s t  f o r  S t n d y

TIm Boning Board of AppeaM 
granted eight o f the alno mqueato 

ado* to tham last night tor 
chaagaa in tbs nonlng rules aad ta
bled tor further osnaUemtlon aad 
tavaatlgatloa one maueat. Ths 
raquaat toblsd aras o a t  at tha 
New Model Lannfiiy who aakod 
permiaalon to ereet a aeon alga, 
SO feet by three feet, on the taai 
at the buUdlag on Summit atm el 
The mason for peatpenement on 
this matter araa to Mam arbatlNr 
It couM ba property fastened to 
prevent It front blowlag ever. The 
oeclaloa arm bo aanounned at the 
next meeting o f the Board,

Tax Cut Bill
Put on Ice

ICaMIl Ooot
ThisBudget commltteo mporta. 

report la due by Feb. 15.
Action by the full Senate pro 

bably will be delayed until after a 
vote on the Marahall plan for Eu
ropean recovery. This may put off 
a final tax ehowdoam until April.

Whenever the bill ia pamed, 
hoarover, and providing a veto is 
overridden, the euts aril] date 
back to Jan. 1. Any overpayments 
in the meantime would be refund
ed.

Senator George (Ga), top rank
ing Domociat on the Finance 
committee, ’deed the view that 
if the RepuoUcana hold their tax 
cut to about 24,000,000.000 “there 
would be enough votes to enact It 
Into law over a veto, If there Is 
one."

Representative Doughton (D- 
NC.) senior Democrat on the 
tax-writing House Ways and 
Msans committee, made a almUar 
prediction.

Doughton, wl)Ue supporting 
"-easonable" tax reduction said a 
2fi,8c0,000,000 cut might set the 
Treasury back to keeping its 
books with red Ink,
• As it passed tbe House yester

day. the blU vrould grant tax re
ductions ranging from 100 per 
cent to those in the lowest Income 
groups to 10 per cent In tha upper 
brackets. Xt would mmova 7.400.- 
000 low Income persene fram the 
tax rolls completely.

Spedfleally. It wouM:
1. Halm personal examptiona by 

2100, from 1500 to 2000.
2. Allow husbands and wivaa in 

all stataa to split tha family In
come for tax puipaaae, thus per
mitting lawer tax mtea.

A Grant percentage cute rang
ing from 30 per cent In the low 
Iracket to 10 per cent la the up
per bracket

4. Give special axemptlona to 
persons 95 and ovar and to the 
blind.

M o re  U passed that bill 
terday, the Houie beat doom 2M 
to 169 a Den.ocmUc substitute. 
Tha Democrats 
dividual taxes by 
and to mcover all but 2200,000,W 
9  tha revanua loss b f • saw 2a>« 
200,000.000 exceaa pertte levy m

**2*K iean tln g 9ub4Wte
tha Dameemte throw 
M^ TnimaB*a ^
per peraoh tas cut. hut uaafi hla

H Jeanne Lucille Chartier, 
daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
J. Chartier of Hathaway Lana, be
came the bride of Paul Jamea DU- 
worth, son of Paul F. DUworth 
of HoUlatcr street and the late 
Martha DUworth. Rev. Robert J. 
Wood performed the double-ring 
ceremony at a nuptial high mass In 
S t James’s church, Saturday at 
10 o’clock. Mrs. John Barry, cr- 
gantat played the traditional bridal 
n.uaie and acr (.mpanied the soloist 
Mra. Anna Della Ferra, who sang 
” Ave htorla.’’

The attendants were: Mrs. Chee- 
tai Jedrxiewakl, sister of the bride, 
as matron cl honor. Miss Dorothy 
DUworth, sister of the bridegroom 
and 'Mias Mary Hamilton of Med
ford, Maas., as bridesmaids. Karen 
Jedrxiewaki, niece of the bride was 
flower girt. Phillip Coons of Lake- 
viUe, Conn„ was beat man and the 
ushers were William Young and 
George Crandall of this town.

The bride, who was presented in 
marriage by her father, was 
gowned in ice blue allpper satin, 
fashioned wHh sweetheart neckline, 
fitted Ixidice with long sleeves end
ing in a po:nt over the hands, and 
full skirt teiminating in a full 
court train. Her three-tiered 
finger-length veil, of Icc-blue Im
ported French Ulusion, feU from a 
braided coronet of matching satin 
and Illusion studded with pearl 
orange bloaaoms. She carried a 
white prayer book with orchid and 
stephanotia marker and stream
ers of shattered carnations and 
fern.

’The honor ettendant wore forest 
green velvet, its fitted bodice with 
sweetheart neckline and cap 
sleevea. and full skirt caught in a 
bustle back reveaUng a petti-ruffle 
of white tulle: She wore ruftled 
white tulle mitts and carried 
cascade bouquet of red carnations 
matching the shattered carnation 
bandeau worn In her hair.

’Die bridesippida govfna were of 
red velvet and Identical In design 
to that of the matron of honor. 
TTieir headbands and cascade bou
quets were of white carnations.

’The red velvet gown of the 
flower girl was a miniature copy 
of the other attendants, and she 
Wore a whUe shattered carnation 
bandeau and carried a colonial 
bouquet of red mid,white carna
tions. All three Wore white tulle 
mitts similar to those of the honor 
attendant.

’The mother of the bride wore 
French gray crepe, black and roae 
accessories and a gardenia cor- 
»age.

Mrs. Anthony Toumaud, aunt of 
the bridegroom, wore a cinnamon 
print dress, brown accessories and 
a gardenia corsage.

A reception for 125 guests was 
held at the Tlpser C2ub from twelve 
noon to tour o’clock. Music for 
dancing was furnished by Danny 
Mlkotowskys orchestra.

.When leaving with the bride
groom on an unannounced wedding 
trip, the bride wme d forest green 
gatardlne suit, brown and grean 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

The bride’e gifts to her atten- 
denta were rhinestone necklaces; 
the groom gave his attendants 
D.onognuncd wallets.

Mr. and Mrs. DUworth will be 
home to their friends at 17 
Dougherty street eo March flrsL

Henry Eaeo4 eras granted a tero- 
yaar axtenskm to malntatw a real 
estate and Inauranea ofltea In bla 
homa at 290 High stn 
Perlay A. Trombly eras granted n 
one-year permit to conduct a part 
tlnw printing Igisineee In tha ga
rage aad baaemant o f Ms hoaw at 
21 Oonrtland street. Stanley 
Nichols. Jr„ waa granted two 
ynMnt cxtciutoii o f permiaalon to 
keep nwre than flva roomars at 
106-108-110 Birch street 
T. Miner was granted a ena jraar 
permit to use a portion of a bam 
for temporary Uvlag quarters on 
Lydall stieat George A. Fletcher 
was granted permlaelan to eon- 
vert a garage, 18 feet by 28 feet 
into a tarea-rooro dwelling ea BU- 
Uard atreet for throe yaara.

William Freeman waa granted 
permiaalon for thraa yean for the

FacloFy Impeelor

mmia atien , ■■■■ seen appouiiv
aenler taetonr Inspaetor la 
State Imber department Oomi 
Monor John J. Egan baa

converaton of a garage into Uving 
quarters in tbe roar of 189 Oak 
street Alexander Jarvis waa 
granted a ona-year axtension at 
permit to have signs apprarimato- 
iy*six by 12 fast for tba purpose 
ot advertising tbe sale o f houaea at 
’Trebbe Manor. Tba Great Atlan
tic and Pacific ’Tea Company was 
granted a one-year axtension of a
?ermit to move a Liquor S ton  at 

23 Main street to 38 Biseell street 
(proposed location for a new 
store).

Walter R . Hibbard, o f 200 North 
Mala e tn e t has bean appointed a

the 
Ootnmis-

Egan
aounesd. Tim nppolntmant aloag 
wtth ssvea ethara, was mada fol- 
knriag comnatltlve examlnatloaa. 
Tha salary braekat tor this posi
tion is n.76(l to 22J40 annpally. 
Mr. Hibbara was recently with 
tbe State Davelopmant oommls- 
a’.on. He Is a graduate o f Brown 
University and formerly waa on 
tbe faeulty of the Hope Street 
High school. Providence. Durlns; 
the war he served in a civilian 
capacity In the . personnel division' 
o f Donglaa Alreraft For a long 
pariod ha was ea duty la the 
Near B ast He recently has been 
named . DUtrlet Deputy Grand 
Chancellor at the Knishts at 
Pythias. He is alao-a former presi
dent o f the Manchester Xmprov/- 
ment Association.

BeEttlai^ed.
Stale CIO Preiidcat Ai}* 

vocates Subjects Other 
Thau Tax ReviskMi
Wateiburv, Fib. 2 Om --hllUhvll 

Sviridoff. president at tha Con- 
noeUcut CXO, today called upon 
Gov. James L. McOonaughy to 
targe ths sgeada o f the ppeaijr| 
SMsiea at the IngUtatura which m  | 
la to enaimnn today for the pri
mary purpoae at ravtaing tba etate 
salaa tax.

Sviridoff along with John J. 
OriacoU, aaorofiMT-troMuror of 
tha CIO. told McCanaughy tha\ 
among other thlnga,. tha siaalcn 
ought to Include a IsVr to atay 
home avietlona, te conaldar low 
cost houslag.and Inoraass pay of 
state employea.

Said Sviridof

w e a e  toia
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BuOding PermiU 
Figuree Compared

ItoeotfiA
gS ^ ^ M toa  ly  w w wmty „

In towM of Hko alna, and eq^mdal
ly In Hartford County. ,

Xn 1M7 Manchealar had 1.129 
warranty deeds recorded ■ agslnst 
906 In Bristol, 902 In New B r i^ .  
786 In Bast Barttard and 1,078 in 
Wart Harttoird. In building por- 
mlte Manchaatar had 898. Brlatol 
had LOTS. Bart Hartford, 947. 
New Britain had 899 and Wart 
Hartford had 9M.

Sharp Clashes
Mark Session

« from Page One)

Strike Threat 
Facing Nation

Washington, PeK 2—(F)—The 
fuel-conscious natton faced a pos
sible threat from John L- Lowls 
today of a natloBWlda soft coal 
strike-by apiing.

L«wu told the industry he feels 
free to "take any independent ac
tion necessary" to start benefit 
payments to miners out of their 
untapped 350,000,000 welfare fund 

Pussies BItBa Operaton 
Lowla’ cryptic not yesterday 

puaaied the mine operators.
Some kaid they fear it may 

mean an April 1 strike by the 400,- 
000 members of the United Mine 
Worker* union Lewis heads.

Reached at hla home, the UMW 
chief said only: "I wouldn't have 
any comment at all.”

The welfare fund waa eatab- 
liahed In the 1946 coal agreement 
worked out by the government and 
calling for a five cent a ton royal 
ly on coal production The opera
tors agreed In the 1047 contract 
to an expanded fund to finance 
medical, hospital. Injury, disability, 
death and retlremant benefits 
from a 10-cent royalty payment on 
every ton of coal produced.

But the fund’s trustees—Lewis 
for the union. Ears Van Horn tor 
the opera tora and Thomas Murray 
ot New York aa a "neutral” — 
never have agreed on a plan to 
start paying oOt the money. 

Bread Bcweflt Plan Urged 
Lewis Is said to have urged 

broad benefit plan including IlOO 
monthly pensione for miners 90 or 
older. AU the trustee aesslons have 
been secret but Ven Horn la re
ported to have argued that LewlF 
propoaala might cost tbe mine 
owners 40 cents a ton eventually.'

to his “notice”  L-ewis sold the 
situation "now constitutes an out 
standing, unresolved dispute, na
tional In Bcopa and character, -af
fecting tha mtegrtty of the con
tract and impeding Us fulflU- 
menL”

This raeerables wording in tha 
contract providing for settlement 
o f dlaputee "if national in charac
ter, by tbe fuU use of free collec
tive bargrtnlng machinery.”

table.”  He then renewed bis ar< 
gument with the chairman.

A reliable informant said last 
might that Herbert H. Lehman had 
declined to appear before tbe Con
trol committee o f the U. N. Atom 
to Energy commission on Feb. 16 
because eertaln m atten had unex 
paatodly artaeu.

The torater New Tark governor 
had been alatad to teUi on tha er> 
ganiaaUon of UNlUtA and Its ex- 
pwleRea lii tba Intaraatloaal field 
tio  waa tha fln t dlnctor ganaral 
eCUNBRA.

TBe V. N. fiub-CemBBiaatan on 
Fraadon o f IntorauUen datoated 
to a aartaa o f vrtaa yeaterday Rua* 
ataa propoaala to ' eommtl tha 
wofM praaa to a fight agalart iriwt 
ttM fiavtete aali war propaganda 
RBd VkRdMff.

Tba aub-«ommlaaton alao voted 
down Soviet propoeala against 
what tha latter eaUad a praaa aao- 
Mpoly.

FraakfurL Germany, Frt. 2 
B -8 ^  Angelo LaitaUe o f Doa 
Meints, Iowa, aole survivor o f two 
U. fi. Air Force plana crasbas In 
soutbarn Franca last week, was 
oCItially reported tmraoving to
day. Reports to Air Force bead- 
quarters from la tr^  France, said 
the last two bodies left in 
wracked C-47 transport planq naar 
DIgne, had been recovered and 
would be flown to FrankfurL 
where 16 bodies arrived yester
day. ,. V -

' V, ■)-

N# Bargaining fieetioB Bought
But Lewis called for no bargain

ing I

iviridoff and DriaeoU:
”A press aimouncement atetea 

that you wiU go on ths radio this 
even l^  to toll tbo people your 

lon ot tha
turo.
Last Mlante Apfoal

“ The CXO makes a last mlnuta 
appeal to you to make the agenda 
broad enoliigH to tecluds the critical , 
mattora o f a law to stay evictlendl-1 
tor one year, an inertase In old 
ago penalona and unemployaient 
compeiisatitD benefltA a low cort - 
rental houting program, a rtato 
minimum wage law of 76 cents an 
hour and Increase In the aalariea 
o f state employeB.

"AU of theoe mattora ara amac  ̂-
Sancles at least aa great aa tha 

lequltas of tha sales tax and fall- 
ure o f the special aeaelon to act 
would bienase and prolong tha 
suffering and hardship at martyr 
thousand of people.

"The purpose of the q^ da l sea- =

lie off tbe Record 
-Nawa; TUne Factory.

I WONfi-^Harotd Turnar.I tTTHT—Bandstand; News and 
iWahthar.

77TIO—Lorenso Jonas

I  tSo t R—Advoature Farads
Ybuag TFidder Brown.

79X>RC-Tblea o f Adventure, 
w c e o —Junior Disc Jockel. 
T fkN B -N cw s; 840 Request

llaltiiRR.

Marries.

|*75i5oC—Music Loft.
7VON8—Buperman. _

T—Tbrry an4 the Plratea- 
-Portia Faces Life.

Community Bkotch

Ask Questions 
On Tax Boostt

T h ir t y  A p p e a r  B e fo r e  
B o a r d  o f  T a x  R e v ie w  a t 
F ir s t  M e e t in g

About 80 persons appeared last 
evening before the Board ot Tax 
Review for explanation o f the 
methods used in which as 
menta on their pixqwrty was In
creased. Ebccept for one Inatonce, 
In which a difference of opinion 
arose over a matter of less than 
3100, and one in which objection 
to an Increase was made on a 
basis of inability ot the complain
ant to pay any tax Increase, most 
o, those present sought only an 
explanation of the formula used tai 
making the revaluation.

To Bxnlain Bystem 
The Herald wlU carry an ex

planation of the systom In detaU 
within a few days based on In
formation furnishad by Aeaassor 
Henry J. Mutria 

The whole assessment has been 
keyed on a bails of normal re
placement values. It ia stated, and 
while values have been Increased 
In keeping arlth currant mater
ials and sales figures,' inflationary 
totals hava baen rejected In all 
revaluation. Every property has 
baen inspected and measured, 
neighborhooda have been sighted 
for value, and formulas have been 
worked out which hava been ap
plied fairly and equally againat 
aU property

purpose
lion Is to deal with emergenctra. 
It la tha duty of the L e ip ^ ta n  
not to poatpono action 
■eriotia problema"

...  Pk '
-Arabs’ Attack

on

Believed Near W  ^

77KNB—
I .-Bo«dL

77DRC—Old Record 8hop. 
TTONfi—Captain Midnight. 
77TOT—flky K ^ -  
W ire—Just Ftatn Bill.

>4K-
WDRC—Lum aad Ahtier. 
7VONR—Tom Mix.
T m c —Front Page Farrell. 

Bvenlag

News on all stations.
:l» —WDRC—Governor McConaughy. 
WON8—Let's Go to the Games;

7 V r?n ^  Pra-8p«lal Session

w n c —Bob Steele; Weather.

IvTOT—Candle Light and Sil
ver.

r—Boston Bymphany. 
tflbber MdOite aad

__ jn
ifitifi—

WOBO—fltudk) One.
WONfi—Amsriean Forum of tha 

Air.
T m c —Bob Hope.

I t  Tit
WONfi—Musical Rjoundup. 
77TRT—NAM—It’s Tour Bust- 

Bass.
T m c —Rad SAkelton.

19:48—
WONfi—Hera’s Tb Veterans. 
TVTOT—Labor. U .8.A  

11:98—
News On All Stations.

It:18—
T7DRO—Frontlera of Science. 
WON8—Morton Downey. 
WTHT—Danes Time. 
w nCr-N ew a.

1U88—
WDRO—Dance Orchestra. 
WON8—Oub Midnight; News, 
w n c —Polish Orchestra. 

12:99— ,
WONS—au b  M ldni^t. 
w n c —News; Deaign for Listen- 

»I>2- ,12:29—
WON8—Qeorge Patton’s Orches 

tea.

Plan to Enter 
Qty Elections

C filk in s  S a y s  E n t e n s io n  
O f  N e w  P a r t y ’ s  A c t iv i 
t ie s  t o  B e  G » m p le t e d

Laine as Star
Of Stage Show

Council of
(C

peaad o f ' 
flghttng men.'

'am i^  tough and mature 
Some ef the-vol

unteers were believed to be for
mer aoldlera

Confidential sources aald Arab 
repraaentattvea ara now In Franca 
to buy anna. Tbaaa arias, said, 
tha sources, are to npplemant sup- 
pUea contracted for In Csetiioelo- 
vakia. to addition, tha aoureos 
said, a Syrian Military mlaalen la- 
Ui Cairo to try to buy troop<arry- 
Ing transport alrplanas from 
American military surplus.

Oflicial aanouncaments of cash 
contributions to tha Arab "Sara 
Palestine’’ fund Indleate that 
more than 28,000.000 has baanfi I 
raised slnca Novembar 29.

WDRC—Veterans 
Hartford.

WONS—Answer Man. 
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Emile CoU Glee Oub. 

:48—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WONS—Rainbow Rendesvous. 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

Crttiea Has Raya
London, Feb. 2—(F)— London’s* 

critlca hailed Comedian Danny 
Kaye today aa aenaatlonal. Uaya 
waa swamped by autograph aaOk- 
ers last night after hla appaaranco 
at tha Palladium, London’a laad* . 
Ing variety theater, wbara ha rt>* 
placed Mickey Rooney as tha star, 
attraction. '

Ta Negetiata Nsw Treaty

London, Feb. 2—<F)— Finnish < 
trade delegation has arrivad to 
Warsaw to negotiate a naw treaty; 
In place of the existing Flnniah- 
Pollri. trads convention, Moscow 
radto said today.

WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Red Skelton.

I!l8—
7:16—Jack Smith Show 
WONS—Tello-Test.
w nc—News.

1:28—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—iCewscope.I .  WTHT—Green Hornet.J '  w nc—Hollywood Theater, 

|7:46—
WDRC—Edward R, Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

1:98—
TVDRC—News.
WONS—Mysterious Travelers. 
WTHT—Annual Reward of Pub

lic Relations Counsel, 
w n c —Milton Bcrie Show.

Earl Canhem.

WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Official Detective; Billy 

Rose.WTHT—America’s Town Meet- 
- Ing of the Air.
W nC -rA  Date With Judy. 

|8ffi8—
WDR<3—We The People. 
W ONfi-Gabrtel Heatter. 
W n O -A rooe 'n Andy.

19:18—
WONS—Radio Newsreel.

America's newest song stylist, 
Frankie Laine, whose recording 
o f "That’a  My Desire," brought 
him national fame, along with 
Nellie Lutche. and her piano, and 
Clyde McCk>y and his "Sugar 
Blues" orchestra, will be featured 
In the triple-headline stage show 
playing Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at the State 'nieater, 
Hartford. Frankie Laine will sing 
many of hla popular recordings, 
"Thst’s My Desire," "Two Loves 
Have I," "Shine," 'Tve Only My
self to Blame." "But Beautiful," 
and a score of others. The eo- 
hesdilne atttractlon, Nellie 
Lutcher, who scored a sensation 
at Cafe Society, will delight pa
trons with her ’ ’tricky” piano Im
provisations and Individual song 
stylings. The 3rd headliner. 
Clyde MeCToy, "The Sugar Blues 
King," features In his band. Billie 
Jane Beimett, lovely lady of song, 
and C. W. Bryant, new ainging 
discovery, plus a star-studded ag
gregation of musical stark and en
tertainers. Extra added on the bill 
will be Jean Carroll, popular 
Broadway comedienne, ana a 
host of others. The screen attrac
tion will be “Fighting Mad" with 
Elyse Kno.x.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 10
p. m.

Hartford, FSb. 8—(81—Forma 
tion of a third party in COnnoctl 
cut which will not only support 
Henry Wallacs for president but 
will go Into the Mg city mayoral 
ty eiMttons next year, was an 
nouncsd hero last night 

Charles E. Calkins, of Monroe 
who resigned as administrative 
assistant to U. 8. Senator Brien 
McMahon, Democrat, to head 
Wallace drive here, said plans 
extension of ths new likrty’s ac 
tivlUes would be completed at 
convention to be held in New 
Haven March 20.

Calkins said that condidatea for 
the City Council In Hartford, and 
for mayor of New Haven, Bridge
port and other cities would be 
iwminated in 1949. H ie name ot 
the new party, he said, would pro 
bably be the Progressive party. 

State Ticket to Be Naafied 
A state ticket aill be named by 

the new party. CTalklns asserted, 
but added that It had not been 
decided whether candidates of 
other parties will be endorsed or 
a separate slate immed.

The state director of the pro
posed party made hts announce
ment as a membership meeting of 
the First Congressional district 
Progressive Ci tire ns of America 
in Hartford.

"Our prinuuy concern, after 
Wallace, is the election of liberals 
to office, meaning both the state 
government and Oongresa," Cal
kins declared. "To that end we 
will cooperate with the Republi
can, Democratic or Socialist par
ties,’’ he added. He declined to say 
what the new party would do if 
the endorsements were refused by 
the candidates of other parties.

Charging that President Tru
man's policies were leading the 
country into war, Calkins said: 

"It’s Wallace or i^or.” He add
ed that In his opinion a depression 
is coming In the next year or two 
and that “Wall street will shove 
us Into an imperialist war."

Dr. Charles Levin, head of the 
district PCA, said that a fund 
raising dinner is being planned 
for Feb. 21 in Hartford. Petitions 
were circulated to sign up mem
bers for Wallace-for-President 
clubs which will name delegates

R e s e a r c h  E x p e r t s

Bpidemlok>xUta, the medical 
detacthrea o f science, a n  con

stantly at w o r k  
aaekltig to discov* 
•r in the nation’a 
laboratories r a a- 
s o n s  f o r  t h e  
spread of infantile 
pwralysis.

Coordineted by 
th e  N a t i o n a l  
Foundation f o r  

tofanUlc Paralyeia and financed 
by the annuel March of Dlmca 
appeale ea ^  January 15-80, 
thia work ts carried on by re
searchers expert in epidemic 
dlaeases,' in an effort to control 
the spread of poiioroyetttis and 
eventually discover a cure or 
preventive for the diseaM. .

Join the 1948 March of 
Dimes today!

Dynamite Is Used 
To (Commit Suicide

Bandit Robs 
Bristol Man

G r a b s  B r ie fe a fie  C o n ta in *  
in g  R a r e  C o in s  a n d  
S ta m p s  a t M e r id e n

Roanoke, Va., Feb. 3— —Wil
liam B. Stralghtiff. 31. pUced a 
stick of dynsmite in his belt last 
night and blew hlmoetf to bits In 
a snow-covered alley near his 
home.

Looking on was a girl compan
ion. Identified by police oa Jewell 
WiUlamson, 34, who said she had 
pleaded with Stralghtiff not to car
ry out a suicide threat.

Police sold holes were blown In 
the girl's clothing by the blast, set 
off by a detonator and flashlight 
batteries. O ty Coroner Charles 
M. Irvin gave a verdict of sui
cide.

Deaths Last Night

to the March 20 state convention.

Heart Attack Fatal

New York—Thomas W. Lament, 
77, chairman of the board of J. P. 
Morgan and Co., and widely known 
philanthropist. He was born In 
Clavorack, N. Y.

Indianapolis — Wllllsm Knox 
Millholland. 63, internationally 
known nia -hlnc tool designer ai.d 
president ">f W. K. Millholland 
Maclilnorj' rcinpany. He waa born 
Ir Cuyahoga Falls, O.

Doylcstown, Pa. — William G 
Sutherland, former vice president 
of the Pittsburgh Steel company 
He was born in Madison, Wl*.

Phoenix, Arix. —The Rev. Ed
ward Wilson Averin, 77. one of the 
leaders in the Anglo-Catholic (high 
church) movement in the Protes
tant Episcopal church, ■ retired 
dean of St. Paul's Episcopal co- 
thedral Fond du Lac, W la, and a 
canon at rrinlty cathedral, Phoe
nix. He was born in Elkhart, Ind.

Meriden, Feb. 8.—(F)—A pistol 
carrying bandit today robbed Oer- 
hordt Hintx, 82, o f Briatoi, of 
briefcase containing coins and 
stompa which Hints valued at 
321,100.

The holdup occurred oS Hints 
walked from a parking lot to the 
Meriden railroad staUon. The 
gunman fled with a companion 
who hod remained at the wheel of 
on automobile.

Hinta. who was en route to New 
York dty  to assign the collecUon 
for auction, told reporters at 
Meriden police headquarters about 
the holdup.

Feels 0 «a  in Ribs 
"I left my wife at the railroad 

station and drove to the parking 
lot," he said. “As I got out of my 
car, I noticed this car in the street 
with the motor ruiming. but 1 
didn't think anything about it. 
Then this man approached me, 
but I didn't realise what was hap
pening until 1 felt the gun In my 
riba. He sold 'I’ll take that brief
case.’ He didn’t go for my wolicl, 
or anything. I tried to run after 
them, but the car went fast. I got 
two o f the marker numbers."

Hinta reported the' marker wss 
yellow and black, and police said 
It probably waa a New York reg
istered Car.

Hints, proprietor of the Wood 
Skill Manufacturing company In 
Briatoi. ssid he had been coUectlng, 
buying anj selling coins and 
stamps all hi* life. The collection 
of 53 coins and 101 stomps which

he loot today bad be«i givsn him 
when ho was 12 years old.

Fortte Inrarv*
They were portly Insured, he 

said, "but 1 rtond to looe about 
25.000."

He detoribed the coins os "all 
rariUeo,’ ’ IdenUfying the more val
uable piccea aa an 1802 half-dime, 
a 1916 “U berly standing ouartar,’’ 
an 1879 C C 20-cnet piece." a 1924 
"D  twenty dollar gold piece." an 
1870 "8  silver dollar.”  and five 
dollar gold pieces dates 1819, 1827, 
1826 and 1829.

The alarm broodcoat by police 
described the gunman os 40 to 42 
years old. five feet, eight inches 
tall and weighing about 160 pounds. 
He had a heavy beard and was 
wearing a light colored hat.

Hints obtained no description of 
the driver of the getaway car.

Former TVardea Dice
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Groton, Feb. (F) -  George R. 
Hempstead. 86. former borough 
wonJen here, died at hts home lost 
night after m long Illness. He 
retired os borough warden In 1933 
after many years of service. He 
was well known In local Republi
can pollUca. He leaves a daugh
ter-in-law and several nephews.

btOlluHBMef
MOM mimY. STtiwY Mmm ea

KeatCakb!
a fiw  I

MK *Mr...tl9NT
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Xnatantljr rcUet from head eoM dls- 
tTMS starts to eoae when jron put a 
UUIe Vicks Va-Uo-not in each nostrlL 
and if used in time, Vo-tro-nol also 
helps artvent many eolds fram deveV- 
epnit, FoOow direethms In pockote.

Y N K tV M IO R O li

TABLE PAD^

Leaders to FtU Vacancy

Hartford, Feb. 3—(F)—Eigh
teenth Senatorial district Repub
lican leaders will meet at 2 p. m. 
Saturday at the county building 
in New London to elect a successor 
to Mrs. E. A, Harrison who re 
signed from the State Central 
committee because of Illness, Re
publican State Chairman Harold 
E. Mitchell reported.

Wallingford. Feb. 3 (F>— Ed
ward H. Sxad. 50. of 71 Simpson 
avenue, this town, died of a heart 
attack at his home here yeaterday. 
He had been credit manager for a 
Hartford store for the past 17 
years. Sui'vtvlng are hla widow. 
Mrs. Irene Ssad; a son. Edward. 
J'r.: his mother, Mrs. Mary Wood 
and a brother, Charlea. Funeral 
sei^dces will be held Wednesday 
evening.

Eric Johnston Re-Elected

Hollywood. Feb. 3—(F» — Eric 
Johiuiton has been re-elected presi
dent of the Association i>f Motion 
Picture Producers. The election 
was conducted yeaterday by the 
Board of Directors, who named 
Y. Frank Freeman aa chairman.

WHEN WINNERS 
ARH tX)SERS
W lthort lasnranra, avea If yen WIN on on- 
tomobila fiamafq M>lt that Is Bled against 
yon . . .  yon IMMEB baranas ths sort at
attoraey’s fteo, the expenia of wltneweee, 
atOn oflea amonnto to maay hnadred*. or 
thoaianda o f dollara. If yon have dwendable 
ABtonmhtla UahiUty laMMtanee. however, 
all tbeoa hUla weald ha paid. T7hi or teas.
H PAYfi to ha taonrad. Bswamhar. ___

Boflera Lenes Hoppon, Inaaie TVlth l .oppaa

JOHN H. UPPEN, Inc,
INSURORfl *o KBALTORH

Babtaiaw BoHdtag
Opon Tharadoy Evonloga—7:4

Telenhofie *8ifi 
7:98 To 9:00 P, M.

Insuraars Prohlems

"□rir. iTFrTTI
Csttarngmay, Morrtsimj

Cbammy, /mt.
- h suh ah i-

Oee Lewii St.. Hutferd 7-5293

DO YOU NEED A

T R U ^ ?
Banish Fatisfue With 

Expert Care
If you are over fifty and feel ninety— the cause of your 
fatigite is lack of proper support for your rupture. . . 
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS FITTERS guarantee 
their work. Free information is yours at our store— 
Private Fitting Room— Experienced Attendants.

QUINN’S niARMACY

BtWARE or 
nN-WORKS
R*c*nt nwSieal *»P*^ twrssl thst «n •mstinE Qumbpp of chlldrrti and Rfown* upa rwy bfi Tflctltnfi of Pln-Worma — oftpn 
without fiUfipoPtinr what la wronal And 
thla URlr i&factkra apraada like wildAra.

Wateh out for the waminR filRna—a»PF- rially the tormentinR, embarraafilnr r*wtal itch. Becaufio now you can and ahouUI do aofnethinic about H. After rrnturicfi of distrcfifi caused hy l*in-Worma, an effective way to deal Th'ilh them has at last been 
made poetible. It is based on a new. 
offlcially approved druR principle.

This ppeeial dm* la the vital Infredient in P”W — the medically fiotind Pin*Worm‘ treatment der’eloped in the laberatorlet of Dr. T). Jayne A Son. Tbe fimall. eaay-to- take P-W tabteta act In a anecia) war to remove Pin«Werma eaelly and aafely. So if you fiUfipeet thU n»ly infection, fet JAYNI’S P-W and follow the directions.
Aak your druggtit: P*W for Pln̂ Worms 1

4 s a t « 7 ® *
T O P

measured TO FIT 
ANY SIZE TABLf

......... ,
jw» TO 12 INCNC4 f t2 $ \

A Table Pad keep* a new table new and makes on old 
table look like new. Aak to nee oar Soper Heavy Pad*— 
Beautiful ander a looe tablecloth.

PHONE MANCHESTER 7691
Don’t tako chance* by mcaanring yoar table — have our 
Rcpreeentatlve call and show yoo theea beaullfnl Pod*.

«;UPERI0R TABLE PAD COMPANY
9t 8T« JOHN 8T. —” MAnCHCSTCK

Like Riding A Carousel
Around and around you go writhout gatUng anywhere—  
that's the way it is with an oM-fashioned mortgage. Tea 
keep on pajeing and you’re never paid up. Our Direct Re
duction lAian pays off tha principal and yonr home be
comes fully paid for. Principal, Interest aad Tfixen are 
afi included in this easy pay plan. Oemc te this fricadly; 
local institution and ask about it.

( 'A C a /J ic / ie  ♦ t e  x
BUILDING W  LOAN A<̂ S0CiAT;0‘ N
---------------O n C A N I Z i D  APRIL /8Q

SfiU€ UJIT+1 SflfC i V
I n s u r e d  a n  / o  . ^ 0 0 (

Ha mid, Imtead. the union 
aeivea the righUto take any Inde
pendent action neeesaary to tha 
enforcement of the contract.’’ 

Some operaton gueiMd that the 
Lewto notice, partly becauaa of 
Ita timing and wordinff. ‘a Intended to mart a T*ft*Harttay Uw re- 
qulramont That taw mye on cm- 
pleyav wurt be ijlven 60 dayi’ no- 
uoa betora a l«Mr contract can 
be terminated-

Tha praomt bltmrtnoua oontrocl; 
oatenda thrai^ nwt Jw* hut can 
b* opened bp otther psrty rt wl^ 
U them osrtrtM  ora rt^t It 
mooiia thatUwto hts doetared the 
contract ended aa of April L

Admit Sharing
Strangff LiOte

fianta. Rma. <3sUtn Fhh*
—Trm young waeaen who echnow- 
lodgad thay ehorad a steango life 
aa "Mr. and Mra.”  wora fraa today 
on a luMlea at th* pmm ruHiig 
that thalr earn waa one fee a pay- 
chiatrtat. not a court 

Dtatrirt Attomay Charlea Me- 
Goldrick reconunandad that action 
yeaterday and npefited that both 
women—Marietta Cook, 29. and 
Ttaielma Jano Walter, 28—“ora 
conmilUng a pcychtatrlot”

Justice L B. Fulwtder theeaupen 
dlsmisaed charges of vlo'atlng tba 
morala cole and of perjury, the 
tatter booed upon a Jallie .appUca.-< 
tfeai far a

I

Wtdnesdcry Morning

SPECIALS
Bronhid Rayon Gowns snd Pajamas

<3.98
Fwinorly tS.M. AU Sixes 34 to 44

A Saial Gronp of Fall Drosses <3.90 
Fonaorty Up To <14.98

A 8awU Gianp Of Winter CoaU <10.00 
Mtflses and Women’a Sixes

»g*. S

Income Tax 
Assistance

Daily Hours 
1:30 P. M. to 6:.30 P. M. 
Evenings, Except Fridays 
Only By Appointment

Telephone
4021 ,

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak Street

DODGE
. . .  MOVES FORWARD BY LEAPS and BOUNDS

nORA

'"OF m t  m e  tfunos
y o o  w cA R , y o o /?
£KPR£5SfOA/ /S  7Pe 
AtOS 7~ /AiPO/^77>A/r: "

I'our hair-do U ol*o Important 
Whether It be a gbunorans up- 
eweep .or a anappy feather cat. 
We will atyle yoar hair to fit the 
oontonr* of year face. Call 
BILUE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE, 
today, for a Dn Art moctalae 
permanent or a RllUag KoOlcr- 
wave marhlncless. Krap that 
well groonsed look tbe easy way.

It is now well known and demonstrated .that 
Dodge is alone in its own field, and m ovii^  
fast into all fields of automobile selection. It 
is a car whose qualities of performance have 
nothing to do with price, simply because price 
cannot buy them elsewhere.

The Lowest Priced Car with Ftuid^DrtvM

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc., 634 Center, Street , -
. I .....I"

I
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aU BBira dlapatebas eraditad to it or 
aot otbarwlsa e.-adltad In this paper 
aad also tha local newa publlahed bare.

All nsBta of rapubllcatlon of apaelal 
Slapatrbaa baraln, ara also raaarrad.

Full sBiTloB ellar' 
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yarUsamanta aad otbar raading mattar. 
la Tba MancbaaMr Eraning HaralA
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The Case Of Professor Varga
Tha case of Profeaaor Eugene 8. 

Varga, until a few weeks ago sup- 
peaedly Soviet Russia's leading 
economist, has several interesting 
Bspeeta.

In the first place, he is a Com- 
anmiat who has dared to hold 
what he considers sound evidenoe 
and true fact more Important 
*bnii a alSTiah following of the 
accepted party line. Hia heresy 
cenaists in his concluaiqh that 
western capitalism has shown 
aigns of being able to adjust itself 
to *>«Bwg««g conditions, and hia 
(urthar dsdnetiao that, therefore, 
wsatara capitalism may not be In 
that (laager of hamedlate, or even 
of ultimata ooDapae, whldi is the 
treasured assumption of appanved 
Wiisslsw oooaomic thinking aad 
•prsdlalloB.

ha the second place. Pm feasor 
Varga, havlag readied his coaclu- 
aloo. has dared to evpreas it. He 
may live behind the iron curtain, 
hut be has dared not to be bound 
hgr It hlinself.

la the turd place, and this la 
pcohahly the most remarkable da* 
valopment of all, the Russian lead
ers havs considered it neceeeary 
ta answer Profeseor Varga 
through attempting to debate 
him. Whatever else they may 
do to him, they began by throwing 
the book at him, seeking to prove 
that hia ccmclusiona were impoesi- 
ble.

The result has been something 
o f a mighty debate in Russia. Ob- 
vloualy, aot muidi of this debate 
baa been permitted to seep down 
to the people themselves. It is a 
debate on high levels, among the 
expert!, and perhapa only the ex
perts themselves know of it. But 
the point is that such a debate has 
been taking place, inside Russia, 
,ao often considered a country 
where no debate is permitted.

In the fourth place, Professor 
Varga has not yet agreed to re
cant on his theories, even though 
the book of traditional communist 
dogma has been thrown , at him. 
What will happen to him even
tually aa a result Is anybody’s 
daric guesa, hut whatsvsr that rs- 
suit, ths ramalndsr of tboas who 
Bt« suppoasd to do ths economic 
thinking for Russia will still know 
that the ons who was <mce first 
amimg them arrived at some coa 
iraUetory fneta aad opinions and 
refussd to abandon them, because 
be eousldned’ them tha unalter- 
able truth. In other word^ Pro- 
fesaor Varga has, so far, succeed 
ed in sowing s seed of doubt in 
the very heart of Russia's hier
archy.

All this is hopeful development, 
wUch ties in. In its way, with 
what waa perhaps the most sig- 
nlflcsat fact la the letter-contro
versy bstwsea four Russian scien- 
tlsta and our own Dr. Albert EUi' 
stein. In commenting on that ex 
change of letters, we w^nt direct
ly into a cousideraUon of Dr. 
Siastaia’s answer without giving 
proper emphasis and interprotS' 
tion to what was the really re- 
markshls fact involved. This was 
that the Ruasiaa aetsaUsta had 
opanad such aa sxchsnge of views 
la the first place. <

Bo long as ths Rusalsna feal

They Love The TRspayars
Don’t go epeadlag that money 

the Rouse of RepreaentatlTes 
tried to vote into your pocket yes
terday.

The purpoao of the vote yester
day waa to prove to the voters of 
this country fhst ths good mem
bers of ths House love us all. The 
surprising thing, considering the 
mood of the vote, is that tt wasn’t 
unanimous.

But as these things work out, 
the members of the House are 
supposed to have their filng'st 
wooing the voters, sad the Sen
ate, older aad wiser and more ma
ture and dignified, is suppoaed to 
curb that House generosity down 
into some proximity to common 
sense.

If the Senate lives up to its ex
pected role, tt will do two things. 
It will shelve this tax reduction 
untU the MershaU Plan has been 
disposed of, so. that we can know 
how much of a tax reduction' 
might be conalatent with our own 
■pending plaaa And, in the sec
ond place, the Senate will reduce 
the amount of tax reduction any" 
way. So, if the Senate performs 
as it should, the exuberant action 
on the part of tba House will be 
brought into aome kind of balance.

Just how far from sanity and 
reality the action of the House 
really is may be Judged by the 
fantastic claim of the author of 
the tax reduction bill. Congress
man Knutson, that his bill la si 
snU-lnflation” messure. Con 

greaaman Knutson’s theory, of 
course, is that the way to lick 
high prices is to give the people 
more money with which to pay 
them. But the economic probS' 
bility la that such s policy will 
send prices still higher, and keep 
them higher longer. From any 
sound point of view, It la an Infla
tionary measure, which will hBlp 
prolong and Intensify the problem 
of high prides.

And that to what it wUl stlU b«. 
to a leaaer degree. If the Senate 
performs its expectsd operation 
upon it. ‘

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. (I.

ind parmtoaibto to de
bate their own tbooiries, at home 
aad abroad, and thereby inovita- 
Wy expose tbemselves to an ex
change of ideas, it to folly to rule 
CMt aU posHbUity of chaagt laslde 
Ruaris I f  it to Russia’a mtotskr, 
Hhlch Profaasor Varga hasiKMight 
to correct, that RusMa thinka.lt 
has wsstent capitalism lashed into 
^  steBlUaoket of Its awn exact 
jftatkiUmo, tt may alsci ba s aoto- 
' ' the sscst that It

taimune to adjustment

Port WashlngtoH’a Hydrants
For a month. oOlclato in Port 

Washington, U. L, have been quar
reling among tl\emselves over the 
question of who should bt rt- 
sponalble tor clearing snow sway 
from that community’s hydrants. 
The town authorities held that the 
hydrante were the responetMUty 
M  the Water Commission. The 
Water Commiseion held that the 
busineas of clearing sway the 
snow was the responsibility of the 
town’s highway oWclaU. They 
aquabbled among tbemselvM ao 
fiercely and eameatly that nobody 
ever got around to clearing the 
snow away from the hydrante.

Over the sreekend, the squabble 
paid off. First there svas a fire In 
the home of Clarenoe Budlngton 
Kelland, the writer. When the 
firemen arrived on the scene, they 
could find no hydrant Finally, aft
er SO mlnutee of digging, they lo* 
cated one a block and a half away 
from the scene. Later they dis
covered snpther hydrant buried 
near the fire. But the home waa 
raxed to the ground.

Twenty-four hours latsr, the 
fireman raspoadsd to saothsr esU. 
and this ttma, again, thsy had 
troubto locating and digging out 
a hydrant Thto tlms ths uncon
trolled fire took the lives of four 
people.

Now, St last the squabble baa 
andsd. It has at least bssa ds- 
elded that ths hydrants ars going 
to be shoveled out PoUee have 
asked residents themselves to do 
It  and the police wUl do It them- 
■elves if home <nrners art unsbto 
to do ao.

While the squabble was <xi, 
each side probably thought that It 
was technically within iu  rights. 
But, beyond that each side was 
also pig-headed enough to stick 
blindly to Its own poaltioo in spite 
of the fact that such a deadlock 
represented a definite risk of 
great tragedy. Each aide Insisted 
that the controvsrsy be settled In 
lU favor or not at sU. Only the 
actual msterislixsUon of the 
threatened tragedy could bring 
them to their eenaei, and then too 
late.

That waa in one local communl' 
ty, a relaUvely emaU testing 
ground of man’s ability to behave 
hlmiwU sanely. But the world con
tains many psrsUcls. on a larger 
and even more tragic scale. Do 
we learn our leaeon before 
tragedy occurs, or only after 
when tt la too tote?

Even the Connecticut Public Bx- 
peiidlture Council ehiea away from 
the fact that, by the time any 
change at all in the ealos tax tow 
has been put into effect, the state 
will have eollectad. In less than one 
year, a major percentage of the 
Income it once said it needed from 
the salsB tax during a period of 
two years.

If the Connecticut FiibUc Ex
penditure Council doesn’t like to 
fsce up to thto fset, with to impli
cations, who can expect the poli
ticians to like it?

What thle fact mesas to 
that Coaaeotloat hsa a earplne 
or at least a theorctloal enr- 
pliM, on hand, and that the 
poeeeeeloa ef thto enrplue poe- 
to a probtam. Shall thle ear- 
phis a«w eomtag la be need to 
rednee the future level of the 
tax, or ehaB It bo forgotten, 
and Just tookod away as n 
piednut wtodfnll from the 
tasnayore? *
I f  this windfsll to used to reduce 

the futiuro level of tha tox, that 
future level would be reduced not 
only from Its present high yield, 
but stoo It would be reduced below 
the $38,000,000 a year which was 
the administration’s original esti
mate ef its need and of the tax 
yield.

In other words, with the etate 
ahead on Its tsx collection by some 
amount between $13,000,000 and 
$14,000,000 in tbe first three quar
ters of tbs sales tax, it nrould need 
to go only a few more months at 
the present rate to get all the in- 
ciuno it originally wanted for the 
biennium, so that, theoretically, it 
could declare a tax holiday for the 
major portion of ths next ftocsl 
year.

Or it could apply Its present kit 
ty to reduce Um amount of income 
from tha sales tax for tbe whole 
remainder of its four year extot- 
ence. la other words, with this 
surplus on hand, the state no long 
er needs to raise its original quote 
of $38,000,000 a year.

Tet the Connecticut Pub^c Ex
penditure Council has been making 
all Its (Actuations on tbe basis of 
setting up a $$$,000,000 a ysar in- 
oome from the latos tax, quite at 
If the prsfent surplus collecUon 
did net exist.

Unquastlonsbiy It, along with 
the political and fiscal statesmen 
on Capitol Hill, to thinking of tbe 
■alas tax, and the state’s nsed for 
the eales tax, as a permanent 
thing, and not merely a four year 
migraine. Therefore, it to thinking 
not merely of raising cash for the 
current four years, but for the 
yeara after that. Therefore it. 
along with the administration’s 
own fiscal officers, tends to solve 
the fuoblem on a basis which ig
nores the existence of.the present 
kitty. ■

The feeling of all who have re
sponsibility for the future etebllity 
of the etste’e Income to one of dis
taste for any procedure which may 
involve a temporary tax holiday, 
or a temporary reducUoh of rates, 
to be followed by a later and em
barrassing Inciiase. They are a ^  
AM sBxloiis M poAtiblc to Mtllo the 
galea tax onM and for all, and thus 
do as much ss possibls to ketp dis
cussion of future changes in It out 
of ths ^pritochlng state cam
paign. Feeling that way, and real
ising that to attempt to divide up 
the kitty on hand would Inevitably 
put them la one of these potMUal 
embarraMmente, ttaalr idea to to 
treat the Wtty as a happy acci
dent, and adjust the new tax on a 
$38,000,000 a year yield baria. 

Boom inmabiiTB of the Oea- 
sval Assembly, te their in ^  
eonee. may feel dltferenUy 
•bout It. and sash to epUt the 
Mtty with the taxpayer from 
whom It eaam. But before 
they start losklag ter It, per- 
haiM they had better re-re^ 
Hm etory of Mother HUbhard.

Broader Base 
A-Bomb Aim

Commifiŝ on Now Put* 
ting Atomic Misflion on 
Aficembly Line
Washington, Feb. S—(Jf) — The 

Atomlo B aei^  Commiseion to 
taking the A-bomb out of tbe lab
oratory and putting it on the as
sembly line.

The days when the weapons 
were experimental devices design
ed, made and put together by big 
name scientists are over.

The commission said in its semt- 
snnusl report to Congress yoster- 
dsy that it has been working for 
the past year toward a-“differeat 
■cate of weapon production.”

The idea to to ’’establlBh a much 
broader base for production oper
ations and take steps to insure 
sgalnet ’bottlenecking’ at any 
stage.”
Commieelon Making "Progreae” 
Digging deeper into thto cautious 

language, it develops that ths com
mission to making ’’progress” on;

1. Stepping up production to 
provide s continuous flow of parts.

3. Standardising the deelgn of 
the parte.

8. Standardising the way they 
are handled and stored.

Meimwhile tha commission to 
working on new designs In tbe 
mesatop laboratory at Los Ala 
moo. N. M.

One etrange-edunding project to 
to make a device which wlU>glve 
back more fissionable material 
than It usee as fuel 

Ftoslonable material to aa ele
ment such as plutonium whose 
atoms will split by chain reaction 
and thus give out atomic energy.

Description of Mroject 
Tbe commlulon describes Its 

project as:
”A nuclear chain reactor which 

over a period of time will actually 
create more fissionable material 
than is put Into tbe reactor as fuel 
to sustain the reaction.”

But research along quite differ- 
tfit lines also to gm g on at the 
nation’s A-bomb foctmy.

Atomic scientists there, the com 
mieslon said, have dqvelopod math 
ods for making ’’several’ drugs and 
vitamins ’’raiUoactlve” so their 
action in the human body can be 
studied. There was no ampliflca- 
tion of the technique employed.

Exiled King
Visiting Cuba

Havana, Cuba, Fob. 
pold in . the exiled king of Bel
gium, to in Cuba for a vaeatioa.

He arrived yesterday aboard the 
Dutch frelghttr Sommelsdljk, ac
companied by hia wife, Prlneess 
Derethy, and hto sea. Crown 
Prince Baudouln.

MaJ. Gen. Oenevevo Peres, chief 
of the Cuban Army, greeted the 
royiU party as the personal repre
sentative of Prudent Ramon 
Orau san Martin.

PollReveak 
Tax Opposed

Majority in Three Fair* 
fidd ^unty Qtiet 
Against' SalM Levy
Oroenwlch. Feb. S—(ff)—Oreon- 

wlch Time reported today that a 
sample poll tndlcatod that

Manchestof's great 
a”  ended today aad the winaer 

will be anaouacod at ths mam
moth March Of Dimes show to
morrow night at ths Stats Armocy.

'jrbe SBSBTsr to ths great dims 
puaalsT It was sU very iMmpIs— 
The Bridgs attest Bridge. TMsto 
the SMWW which wms locked In 

Jority ef'psopls la thto dty aad tbslOM bank vault during ths length
rlw 
i Noi

‘Neighbor’ Not • 
Term  Applied

Washington, Feb. 3—(A”)—Sena
tor Eastland (D-Mtos) wanted it 
made plain today that be did not 
use the term “neighbor” when re
ferring to Walter White, secreUry 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People.
. White teetlfled before a Senate 
Judllcary aubcommittee yesterday 
in favor of a Federal anti-lynching 
bill. He classed “the Eaatlands, 
the Rankins, the Bilbos and tbe 
Talmadges.” along with lynchers, 
as (unong “the moat dangerous de
stroyers of faith In the democratic 
proceas today." He also called 
them ’’demagogues.”

Eastland arrived late. Just as 
other committee members were 
protesting locally the “slur” upon 
their colleague. Eastland asked 
what It was all about. He was 
told, then remarked;

"llia t’e absolutely all right. I 
don’t want any controversy with 
thto witness or any other nigger.” 

Only aome reporters didn't quite 
catch.lt. They quoted the eene- 
tor aa not wanting a fight “with 
this witness or any other neigh 
bor.”

Keeping Parks 
In Mothballs

Waldo Says' Not Suffi* 
dent Money Spent to 
Develop Them
Derby, Feb. $— Too many of 

COnnectieut’s M^arks "are being 
kept in mothballs,” seconUng to 
Osorgs C. Waldo, chairman of tha 
Stats Park and Forest commis
sion, apssklng this afternoon 
fore a meeting of the Sarah Riggs 
Humphreys chapter, D.AJL, hare.

”Ws havs park areas sutticisnt 
In alas, variety aad beauty to sup-, 
ply great recreational facilities to 
the people of this ststej* Mr. Wsl' 
do explained, ”but we haven’t the 
money to develop or operate them 
properly.”

The city of Hartford, Mr. Waldo 
polntad out eponda nearly twice as 
much each year for the operation 
and maintenance of a few relative
ly small city parks as the State 
Legtototure allowe the state com- 
mtoeion for the operation of 84 
large state parks.

Most Parks la Naow Oaly 
*Tbs actual appropriation to 

$831,048, for the city of Hartford,” 
the opener said. “And $377,388 
for the state of Ooonsctlcut As a 
rssult most of our parka srs parka 
In nams only. They are not suffl* 
ctently deyeloped to be of real oer- 
vloe, they lack attendants and fa
cilities, and ars rsally nothing but 
reservations. Tet Connecticut with 
its great Industrial population bad- 

nseds mors rsorsattonal fSoUi- 
tles.”  — '• ■ ■>'

Mr. Waldo said t^ t ’ tbe physical 
welfare of tbe sUte to bound up 
with the further development of 
the forest system to conserve wa
ter supplies, c<mtrol floods and 
prevent ooU erosion.

‘’Legtototora must get It out of 
their heads that they can skip or 
■crimp appropriations for parks 
and forests because the forests 
won’t be full grows until our 
great-grandchildren are here,”  Mr. 
Waldo said. "The forests ars bare 
now, but we need more of them.” 

Pointing to tbe newly opened 
ski-tow on Mohawk mountain. In 
Mohawk Stete forest, the speaker 
said'that there are rscrestional 
areas In the forests which srs af
fording grsst pleasurt to the peo
ple. and there could bo many more 
such srosa. which are needed for 
the waffsis of tha state.

Red Men’s Sachem 
Names Assistants

Mystic Woman 
Taken by Death

Now London. Feb. *—'<y>— 
Florence Wins Hmwtoon of Mystic, 
a member of the R^bllcan State 
C eat^ committee fr6m the l$th 
Senatortol district, 
signatlon tost mimth, dlsd about 
eV w ., today at tbs Nsw Havsn 
hospital, whsrs h ^  
tlent since last Thursday, 8b# bad 
bean In falling health since Sep
tember. ,  „  ,

Mrs. Harriion, wife of E. Au
gustus Harrison, leaves two nieces 
two napbews and a brothsr. She 
had no childrsn.

The disclosure of her resignation 
from tbs commutes was made 
Jan. 3$. Hsr dsath cams a few 
hours after an announcement by 
(>BirmBn Harold B. Mltebell that 
Republican leadare will meet here 
Satunl^ to eleet a successor to 
Mrs. Harrison.

Playmates Save 
New Haven G irl

Nsw Havsn, Feb. S—On—Rita 
Oaltofber. 1$. was saved by three 
young playmates yesterday whan 
she pluajged through toe while 
tkefing on New Haven harbor.

The youngsters were skating 
about 80 yards from shore near 
the New Haven Yacht club’s boat 
yard at Q ty Point when Rita eud- 
denly d rop ^  througb a soft spot 
in tbe let. .. w

Clinging unoertainly to the brok 
an edges, tha girl was grasped by 
Mary EUssbath Hoey. 11. Just as 
sbs was bsginntng to lose bw grip 
bscause of .ths pun of the tide.

Barbara S t Aubta, 13. and Bar
bara Ctomley, 13, came to the as
sistance of Mary, and the trio, 
forming a human chain stretched 

■ • haul

HMritei Leaves Hospital

H o l ^ ^  Feb. 8~(P)_Joe B.
Howanl, $3-> ear-old aongsmlth of 

back boms 
from tbs hospital and a tangle 
with an automobile in which ho 
came out second best Doctors e»i«1 
Howard ought to take it easy. He 
W fta li^  many btutosa and shock 
W M  knocked down Sunday, but 

Wonder Who’s
K tos^  Hw Now*' and mors than______ _ ________ ____
$00 o t ^  tWM said he had to b< i out on the Ice. managed to 
w  and working on a new ehow.lruta to safety. Except for fright 
Be no sot (in and want knma. | nnd ■ ohin ehe waa .unharaie(L

Irving Mills, recently elevated 
to the office of sachem of Mlan- 
tonomoh Tribe No. 88,1. O. R. M., 
announced tlmt the following elec
tive and appointed chlqfs will as
sume their duties at the next 
tribal meeting bn Monday, Feb. 9;

Prophet, Edward Oloeaon; een- 
lor sagamore, John Maguire; Jun
ior eagamore, John Buck; keeper 
of rscords, Walter KeUy; collector 
of wampum. Salve Vendrlllo; 
keeper of wampum, WUltom J 
Leggett: guard of -the wigwam, 
Frank Diana; guard of the forest. 
Ben Zielliuky: lin t sannap, Wil
liam Schleldge; second sannap, 
Walter Oustafson.

Sachem Mills will announce hto 
permanent committee assign
ments at thto meeting. A fuU at
tendance to expected due to the 
various tribal activitlea scheduled 
during tbe ensuing irear. Indluded 
among ths acUvlUes to an anni
versary membsnhip drive in 
which Sachem Mills expects every 
mcm^r to participate.

Saturday Infoniials 
At Country Club

starting Saturday evening of 
thto week the Manchester Country 
club will inaugurate a series cock 
telle and hors d’oeuvrei get to' 
gsthsts for msmbsrs. Members 
are Invited to mast at the club bO' 
tween five and seven o'clock Bat 
UTitoy, •renlngs and relax after a 
trying shopphig day. It is hoped to 
expand thsss gatherings Into- “Pot 
Luck” Salurdsy evening suppers. 
Ihe club parkl^ area and drives 
art always plowed open so that tbe 
clubhouse to aecessiwe.

A Valentine’s gathering will al
so be iMld at ths country club Sat
urday availing, Fsb. 14. An Infor
mal evening of dancing and fun 
baa been arranged. No food will be 
served at this party, but tbe com
mittee ssBiires an entertaining 
evening at a minimum of cost. No 
reasrvatfona are neccMary tor 
tksso svtnto.  ̂I

oommunltlaa of Stamford 
brwalk art against ths three 

par cant stats atlas and use tax. 
Rasulto of ths p ^  wars mads

SibUo at a Urns whan Oovtrnor 
oCouaughy was planning to call 
ths Osntral AaseaiDly Into'spsotol 

eesrion later thto moath to oonaid- 
ar modifying ths tax. —

Tha newspaper said It sponaorsd 
ths survey, conducted by a Nsw 
Tork research orgaatoatlon. to 
find out how psopto won thinking 
about "taxatloii In general, ths 
sslss tsx In piurtleutor.”

Reouhs Repsstefi 
It rsportod thsss rssulto:

. "1. 88 par cent of those intar- 
vtewsd loflik unfavorably upon ths 
8 per cent sales tax.

"3. 78 par cent of the people 
an of the opinion that the asilea 
tax was Imposed only to pay ths 
veterans’ bonus.

”8. Some 80 per oent favor re
taining the eales tax. but lowsriag 
It; 1 11 per cent favor a state in
come tax, and 39.9 per cent favor 
a tax (m business 

"4. Of those who would retain 
ths sales tax, 88 per cent would 
lower the rate from three to two 
per cent and tax fewer Items; 41 
par cent winild lower the rate to 
one per cent with no exemptions. 

Favor IMraet Taxes 
*‘8. An overwhelming majority 

favor direct taxes to hidden taxes.
"8. Moot people blame the pres

ident and his sdvtosrs for high 
prices.” '

The newspaper said It did not 
claim that ths resulU were ”con- 
cluslvo” and cautioned that the 
poll should bo regarded "only as s 
focsl sounding.”

"Orssnwicb Tims did not set out 
to prove anything,” the newspaper 
said. ‘The eample poll, aelentlfleal- 
ly conducted, waa IntMided to pro
duce frank, unbiased ooinlims. It 
was a search for factual Informa
tion and anUghtenment.”

'Dinosaur Foo^rinis Here 
'‘Key to Dimenigma Contest

Wakh W ill Not || E«iea4»j Rc(N>ver Plane
___ I saa__e._eaLw • tmn.___—â nilRepeat PolicyJSSn

”DlmsBlg-fsni bridge If the blocks w w tu  
^ed ov(irto them. The ot

of tha contest. Ths winner will 
rscslva spproxlmstaly $3,000 ntail, 
vahM ta priass donatod by Man- 
chsetsr msrehaats, but the Mg 
wtansr to ths Polio f  nd.̂  

Hstewlth la ths story of new ths 
contest subject was ehoasn,

Ths basis for ths Dtmsalgma 
contssMa ooonectkm with the lo
cal March of Dimea drive was an 
Incident that took ptocs at a SMst- 
tag of the Board of Sslsetmsn, 
soma $0 years ago. And the sub- 
Ject, of an things, was discovery of 
ths foo^ ^ to  of a prs-htotorie 
monster ta Manchsstor.

Howard L Taylor waa chairman 
of ths Board of Sslsctmsa at tha 
Urns and aMhIs particular mast- 
tag. Sslsctmsa J. Davenport Che
ney, since deceased, produced a 
letter from Tale University. The 
tetter stated ttat Tale aclsatiata 
bad fenmd that ths stone blocks ta 
tbs Bridge street bridge hero con
tained the footprint of a dinosaur. 
Tbs university, ths totter said, 
would be willing to build a mod-

dinosaur bad wide circutotlon 
tbe Bswspapsra but aothtag sr 
bseama of m  ptaa advaaesd 
the Tale sctoatista. It waarw 
ed at tbe time that they had to 
even better evtdoneas of thaos [ 
historic monsters elsawhara ta 
stats. At any rats, ̂  story ( 
forgotten and was only rsmsinB 
sd whan ths local chalnnan o# 
March of Dlmss waatod u  M(| 
for a eoatsst Tbs success of 
Miss Hush contest which 
six hundred thousand doUvs 
ths Folk) Drive, and ths BartfM 
Mr. Cara contest suggsatod 
plan to be used hers.

A  photograph was taken of 
bridgs and ths background out i 
to msko it hard to rscegntao. 
word cluos wera written, 
neath t  Foot" That moaat 
noath your two foot ataad^ 
tho bridgo. Next was "Win 
O’or a Boors.” That mOaat 
bridge dr span'was over a 
of fast Than Tsaist Ages, 
ferred to the footprints of tas di 
aaur which ara ta ths stoat 1

Thus, into history ones 
goes the Bridgs Strsst bridge, 
u you intended to gat Into toe i 
teat and didn’t  Jurt sand ta 
contribution to Walter 
the Manchsstor Trust Oomp 
and Join the March of Dimes.

Ibb. $.-<-(ff»—Extsnded 
daya 8*t toiflu-

alvsi

Tax Commission Hhsl|er85*25toerdaM Wedninday 
No Pbiu.lo Lbtcn to

'  R*(«»Mlsa-'jrtssK.“S’K
.ssrattm Thuinday hut turntag 

Msrttocd. Fib. fiMd Bgalfi Friday and oonttantag
Mamtailensr Walter W. Watoh. | rather sold Saturdior. 

ta making ootHndtos thto_ wpntsi tba foBowtag ars a tow aonaato
•5**51tor ttito period; Boston, Nsw Ha- 

- - . .. **..^lvsB^and Ptoridsnos 3S dsgraaa.
Mag ta figure w  tho 'ItooMbUl-j $0 dsgrssA Concord

Eastpnrt.

*Exp«rjto* on

ChroonvUto and late 11
limb

For Rebel Use
Two Bombsights Whkh 

Were to Be Used in 
VenemeUi Also Fonnd

'■ 'A 'ja r is i -  -r  I. o « .| r
Udn” ta tbs oAng.

*Tm aot gotag out on a 
■ad fi«M  on olthor one ef tha 
says DU official gwho will ho . 
tbe receiving end of an “informa
tion please” tas qM> tha
Oensral Aasembly thto month.

In on^atatagUa poolUoa today, 
loner Watoh rooaltod that 

last May bo made the $38,000,000 
annual mooms eetlmate on the
"oonsorvattvs side” beoauas ofl- F1a„ fbb. $—0$) — TBa
yroMcUon e f leading eeoaomtoto turned thumba down oorHen-

_________  ̂ j ry A. Waltoee for president today
' ’fban, sedTevarte ware frselytud Indicated it might pick a ons- 

forsoasttag a "rsoaaaton” lata taltlms tootatloiitot senator to 
1M7.’'  Ilto nsw ptfiitieal campaign.
.. t***. .**”? * * . I Ibo AFL Exseutlvs councU op-
that rirtsridn .ji^dlda t nmt s i^  | pgggg waltaos'a third party can-

locoe tight snow to likely 
nmrsdhy or $ r i^ .

Federation Group  
Opposes Wallace

toe,” bo aaid. fact, most prices ’.for prseldont oh
party 
the gr

Reach Agreement 
In Marital Row

Sal Lanuy’s Band  
To Play at Cavey’s
Sal Lanny and bis band will 

open tomonow evening at Cavey’s 
Orill, 48 EiMt Center street, for 
an extended engagement. The 
band wlU be heard Weduasdayi 
through Saturdays. Lanny’s ag
gregation consists of piano, drun», 
bass viol and tenor aax. The band 
has been playing at the aub Pal
metto. New Britain, for the past 
18 months. Previous to that tbe 
Lanny band waa at the Belvedere 
Inn in Ptolnvllle. During the aum- 
mer of 1948 Sal Lanny and hto 
boys played the eatira summer 
aeeaon at tbe Pease House, Say- 
brook Point.

Tommy Dayon, who plays the 
baas viol with tbs band, to also tbe 
■oloiaf. He has been with Gene 
Kriipa’s Bend and made aq ex
tensive tour with I^ p a  as baas 
fiddle player and sololat. Lanny 
blmlelf leads the band playing the 
tenor sax.

Loa Angeles. Fsb. S—(8V-John 
D. Spreckela III and hto wife, Lou 
Dell SpreckeU, have reached an 
agreement in their marital dlifi- 
cultlea

Mn. Spreckela filed an amended 
complaint yasterday In bar sepa
rate maintenance suit, asking a 
divorce on grotmds of cruelty.

Her attorney, 8. 8. Hahn, said a 
proparty aattlament has i bo 
reaped imdar which Mrs. Spreck
ela will recelva $38,000 cash which 
Sprcckals has depoaiud In a Muik, 
and an additional sum the attor
ney said he could not divulge.

The sugar heir had filed a crosa- 
complalnt asking a divorce on the 
ground of cruelty or an annulment 
on the ground that when they were 
married In l,aa Vkgaa. Nev.,' In 
1948, she waa etiU married to at 
least one of her previous six hus
bands.

Hartford, Feb. 3—(JTi—An un
precedented demand tor wild Ufa 
food which haa sent sales soaring 
30 times over previous records, has 
nearly exhsnatad the local supply. 
Hartford seed deslen reported to
day.

Cause of the shortage haa been 
linked to tho current climatic con- 
dltlona. A concensus of tha aeed 
dealers revealed that rail shl] 
ments hava been delayed due 
ttie enowfaU and that wide pub
licity ^ven to the plight of the 
birds because cf the deep snow 
cover haa created more custom
ers.

Escaped Norwalk  
Resident Located

Norwalk, Fab. 8—<4V-Norwalk 
poUce said today that Robert B(Ui- 
er, 38, Norwalk Negro who escap
ed from the police atatlon here 
wbUa being held on two chargee, 
had been locatod ta New Tork 
city.

Arrangements wars being made, 
they reported, to return mker to 
thto city.

The man made hto eacape Sun' 
day by simply walking out of the 
Jail after receiving Mrmlaslon to 
make a telephone call, Lieut John 
Smith reported. He disappeared 
Into nearby woods. Ha had been 
on charges of breach of tha peace 
and realating arrest, tha Ueuten- 
ant said.

Reds to Return
Eight Vessels

Moscow, Feb. 3 —(ffi— A Tasa 
dispatch from Washington saM to
day that al|^t U. S. ships tr a ^  
ferred to Russia under tend teasS 
during the war are being returned.

Tho dispatch said Alexander 
Panyushkln, the Soviet ambaiia' 
dor ta Washington, tafonnsd ths 
United States govaramsat Sstur- 
day that ths vaassto—seven tank
ers and a cargo vfsael—would bs 
returned durtiig February anS 
Marsh.

(Tha Stats dspartasst • ta 
Washington confirmed last night 
that Russia had notIM  It oCtos 
projected return of the veaseli. 
The United Statoa has asked th(i 
Russians to tsturn Bsarly 100 bor- 
rowed sMps, er pay for them.) <

WUd Life Food
a

Demand Soaring

t

Share of Navy 
Oil Stores Cut

Governor Informed of 
Slash of One-Third 
In Diesel Oii Supply
Hartford, Fsb. 8—(̂ ^"-Oonnectl- 

cut’s share of Navy Diesel oU 
stores for smerganey allocatleod 
under the State Fuel Advisory 
eommittos program wars slashed 
by ona-thlrd, tha Navy Dspiutmsat 
Informed Governor MetSonaughy 
today.

Of tho 8,180,000 gallons -orlg- 
insUy promlirod by the Navy from 
Its stores nt Rhode Xstond, 1,000,- 
000 gallons will bs diverted to New 
York, the Navy said. Similar cuts 
for other New England states hava 
been put into affect 

”T1& cut,” said Charles N. 
Mitchell, chairman of ths Stats 
Fuel Advisory ecmmlttec. ” ia a se
rious loss to ua Ws were depend
ing on it ss an act ta the hole wbCh 
condltlona became worse.”

DeUvery Arraagessents Made 
Arrangements for delivery of 

most of ths state’s ahsra, however, 
already have been made, he said. 
The Diesel oil can be burned in 
household furnaces.

But with ths announcement of 
the Navy's cut came word that 
dtotributora at aotae of the state’s 
88 water tsrminsls ars responding 
tc re<|uesta by the committee for 
allocations to build up tho almost 
depleted state emergency mxil. 
Seven already had proraiseii to 
each glVa 10,000 gauona of both 
keroaene aad furnace oU and 
others were sxpseted to follow 
suit.

*’l  am confident that they win 
come through” Mr. Mitchell said. 
The goal to a pool of 1,300,000 gal 
tons from the terminals.

Wrather Proopeets Brlghtea 
Masawhlle, ' weather prospects 

brightened. Arrival of s cold 
wave carrytag temperatures of 10 
below sero previously forecast for 
tonight has been "delayed' and 
modUM” said Willtom R. Fuller 
Of the Hartford Weather Bureau.

A drop to the sero mark predict
ed for tost night failed to material- 
toe aad at midnight the mercury 
read an oflictol 37. Falling tem
peratures wars, ta prospect for to
day, with sero to five below read- 
tags tn prospect for tonight 
Wsdneaday, Mr. Fuller forecast 
wUl c(mtlnus cold whUe the out
look for Thursday to tor light snow 
if a storm over tho Rocky moun
tains continues on Itc present 
course.

Ice Damage Causlag Concern 
Ice damage to river barges aad

tugs to causing ooaoern 
both state officials sad abli 
groups. Mr. MitrtieU sMd bs . 
to meet with shippers within 
next two days to discuss 
problem.

*T understand two barges 
now at SaybroOk and that 
distributors here have produeta 
New Torit tt they can get tt ‘ 
by river,” he said. Altsrnat 
means of transportation wtn 
discussed should the river .* 
impassable. ThlA be 
would involve ehtpplng to wat 
Mints and truck traasportatlo 
hroughout the state. '

“Truckers, however, ara nostf 
their busteat season aad ws prob 
ably can’t depend on them for 
whole lot more,” ho obaervoiL 

1,18$ CaUe Received 
Monday, the State oommlti 

received 1,048 calls for kelt>seii| 
aad 138 for furnace oU.

In Hartford 348 requests for 
were received Monday by Cltl 
Sealer Nathan Kalechman, admtnl 
istrator of the cntergency systen 
here.

Release of p’ebruary quotas tJ 
dealers will ease ths situation foi 
a while, Mr. Kalechman said, aniT 
urged all oil us4ra to call theti 
dealers before applying ot ‘fir 
houses.

Small houae-to-bousa dealer 
however, expressed dlsestlsfsctic 
with their quotas for tha moat 
A group of 30 of them, 

the Independent OU 
Association of Orsatcr HartfOr 
may meet wtthta a-week to prol 
test that-quotas eafahUalied foi 
February are Inadequate for theml 

“Some of them said they woulff 
bo out in a week,” said Leo Dubel 
temporary asMctaUoa chairman, f

About 8,800 years ago Jsniaalcn 
was an Egyptian vlltoga.

and bustasss aetivity oonttaued tol^^^ ^  „  «spologiat” tor ths
•-------- - — -y, and adrise.'

Sales and
during ths
bow much sr.use tax

ilx  months reveal
________pentailum swung ta

tte ottMT (Mrsotton. tbe yield to 
data to only 84A10A10 a h ^  of 
that estimated for aa entire year.

"Thto tlmo,”  the tax offielal 
said, "Tm aot going to woili on 
either tawto. I  thiw  It wUl work 
out an right”

Bad Ffiysliel igy to 
Although occnomtota and busi

ness Issdera eonttaoe to talk of

____ .Communist party, and added theI AFL WD(dd not be "hoodwinked” 
claims (ff liberal-by Oomrauntot 

Im.
Aa a possibls direotor of tbs 

AFL'a poUttcal Isagus, former 
W to n  K. Wheeler (D. 

Mont) was suggested to the ooun- 
cU, aad probably wUl bs rscom- 
mended to ths SO-msmber Admta- 
Istrative committee of the league 
when It meets here tomorrow, 
members said.

Hto nams was iatrodueed after

Bx-Rspresentativs Andrew J. Bto- 
mllter of Milwaukee, and others 
mentioned for tbe post 

Influsnttol members of ths coun- 
oU said Whsslar probably would bs 
ths surprise eholcs of tbe Bxecu- 
Uvs group.

posslhle reeeaslnn, Oommtostoner | ntomben of the eouncU divide^on 
watoh feels It to bad psychology 
to rtoat over such p ro ^ e ^

quickest way to bring ooj 
a rsocasloa to to talk about It ” bs 
sal.

la one raspset ssttmates of fu
ture returns on changed rats and 
exemptions to sxpseted to be eas
ier than those made tost May be
fore passage of the legtototion.
Tax eoUeettan breakdowns, gtonn- 
sd from actual operation of the 
tow, win supply a firm baato tor 
ealentoting rt*ld under a modified 
tax program.

Goyem or to.TeU  
Stand on Agenda

Augusta, Oa„ Feb. $r-<ff>"-A 
cargo alrptohe and two bqmbsighta 
which the prosidant of Venssoala 
charged were for use ta an attack 
ot. ths csi^tsl of Carsoas havs been 
rscovsrsd hate, Ths Augusta 
(3uronlcle said today.

Prasident Romulo Bstanoourt 
said ta Caraciw yaatsrday <

ig(t the United Statoa aad 
leaded bombs at Nicaragua **wlth 
ths presumed ob$eetlve of bom
barding the capital of the repub
lic.”

Ho said he had cabled Nkxurag 
uan President Victor Roman 
Reyes that the ^anan carrytag 
armed, hostile Venesuelana had 
stopped over at Puerto CabeiaA 
mcaragua, last month.

One ptoJM loft Bush field ta 
Augusta, Jan. 38 and ths other 
left Daytona Beach, Fla., Jan. 37, 
he aaeerted. Betancourt said there 
to a "foreign plot" afoot to prevent 
President-elect Romulo Qellegoe 
from taking office in Venesueto. 

Inveetigntliig Sale of Ptoaea 
FBI agente have been tavoetlgat- 

ing for aome time sale ot three eir- 
planee from Bush field near Augus
te, beUeved to have been deetUied 
for a South American country, the 
Chronicle reported.

Two B>34a ware sold to 
Texas Engineering and Manufae- 
turbig company of Daltoa, Tsxsa’ 
tost summer, the paper ccntlhued. 
and eventually resold to a man who 
gave as hto address a New Tork

Browder, Jr„ ot Amarille. Tena, 
Jan. $8, the Chronicle aaUL 

Browder to flrse an $10,000 bond, 
statag appeal ot hto ssntsncs to 
ysar ta a Fsdsral prison on a 

censptraey Mmrgs ta ooanactlon 
with a Buah’ ftold macMae-gmi 
theft last year.

Tba Chtoniels said two ohsolsts 
bomlMlghta whleh havs ,bsan rs- 
covsisd wsra Mdppsd to Biowdsr 
at DanM field and lator wars toft 
at a Negro poothsU ta Augusta, 
when they wars rseovsisd by. FBI 
■gents.

An ths plaasu wets Army am*

Express DeraUed;
X  None Injured

Wayoroas, Oa., Feh. 3—(ffi—Ths 
engine and Svs leading cars ot the 
Flamtagu, Chicago to JacksonvtUe 
sxpraas train, vrera derailed on the 
AUantlo Coast Lins railroad near 
ImI s tost night. Nods was Injured.

AU five cars carried only mall 
aad sxptsss. Passongsw  aboard 
the train were brought boro ta 
buses aad put aboard a second 
train to continue to thefr Florida 
desUnatlooa.

Georgia Htghway Patrolman 
Charles Adams said m  bad visited 
the scene of ths wraCk and it was 
"notMag serious.” Causa of ths 
accident waa undetermtasd.

cite hotsL 
The.Aero Maintenance and Salee 

fompany of Dallas bought a C-40 
cargo Mane aad sold it to ths same 
New York party, tha Chronicle 
added.

Orouadod hy O A  A 
That plane to now eald to be at 

Daniel fleld, Augusta, where It has 
been grounded by the Civil Aero
nautics administration since It was 
flown to the field by Bldwsrd

About 0̂0,000 of the 180,000 
people ta Jerusalem are Jews.

Semi-Invalid 
Under Knife

Bhie Biby’ at Birth 
32 Years-Ago Progress
ing Satisfactorily

’ Loa Aagrtea, Feb. 3.—<S>—Donl 
Fegwbmh, a "bhm baby” atblrth 
33 years ago, waa programing pat-j
isfactarily today after an oporn- 
tton diUlgnoil to borrset ths condi
tion that has kept him a semi-in
valid all hto Ufa

Fegentanh asked tkat ths opsr-| 
sUon be psrfocmsd. atthsugh ha 
was aware that hto ehaaooa of 
survival wars ana ta 83. Tha wr> 
geon, who dedtaad tbe use of his I 
name, performed the operation I 
origtaatod by Dr. Alfred Blalodi| 
of Johns Hopkiiia hospItaL Hs| 
oouneeted one of the targe sg 
temie blood veesels with the p^|  
monary artery leading to tha| 
lungs.

A heart defect at Mrth preventol 
suffleicnt blood betag pwnpadl 
through the lungs ot “bius babtear* | 
to stt^ y  tba bofta v(tth oxygen.

Attaodaats at ChllChrsa’s hospi
tal, where Fegenhnsh waa operat-l 
sd. said 88 Btolodc surgertea havs| 
been performed there. Of tha 
oidy torn wars adulta, raagtagl 
from 17 to 34 yeara. Two ot tba I 
a(talta and 43 of tha diUdranI 
UveA

SIPVING VANtHISHR BOITON, ANDOVER, (OIUMBIA COVENTRY

F//GOSH, MOMtt

-Ha 
gust
J>an*ti 
ot SUN8 
^ 1

SDNSaiNE MILK!”  pouts Juator uahapplty. 
he wanted aa after ackool maefc!

: ths youagsters. Order an airquate simply 
r*g vitatabi D; H(Mnogoinaed MUk to-

Rartford, Feb. 3—(F>- 
cut wUl Isam tonl^t 
Oovamor MeConaughy

-Conneeti-
whother
tatonte

opening ths apaelal lagMatlvs 
Sion’s agenda to any of tha 80
toples suggsatod for

INSTANTLY stMTls to
B s u s m i

Onfy a new GAS range gives yoii all these cooldng advantages

h Uppar TrsfiA Ikraal
At Bnt rigs of s eeld rah Mssiwolc I 
eu ehwt, tbreet aad beta. It fitaewrti I 
■tarts te reUrre eemkisc aad belpcl 
breeli ep pelnful geeswUea to the app* J 
brooeUat tract, soee esd threat. 1 

MiMtarale has tu, the Odvaatogte «l 
e wenstag, etisMdatiag siestefd pleetir I 
r*t le 00 moeh eeiiw te applr-Jsrt rna I 
it OB for wigMp/Hl nUcti la Setnagtha

MUSTEROLE

' Ha la sohidnlsd to outltae li 
plana for the sessioa, sneetod 
open during the week of Feb.' 17, 
In a ra(fio broadcast from tho s 
oentlvs Ohambsn at 8;18 pjn.

A  apokestnan for the governor's 
effleo said 33 of the state’s 38 
radio atatloas win carry the ad
dress.

It to sxpsetsd by observers that 
the governor will limit tbe seaston’a 
■gtada to modification of tho state 
oalas and use tax.

Origtaally Intended to produce 
$38,0M,000 annually, the tax b 
yielded ta excess of ^,000,000 
during Its first six months.

Among tbs items suggested for 
discussion arr teachers’  ̂ salaries, 
heustag aad taorsssed pay for state 
employe

OoMMitaut Man Trails

S t Moilts, Swltasrlaad, Feb. 8— 
(3)—Jarti Heaton ot New Haven, 
Ccnn., who wen the Olympics’ 
kkslsten botadod champtoMhip In 
1933, waa ascend at ths one-tblrd 
way point ot tbs oempetitlon ta 
tbs fttth wtatsr gamos today.

CkMrdon Crammond ot Bnjdand 
lad at tba and of tbe aseond of six 
heats with Heaton following. Than 
came Mine Dibbla ef Italy and C. 
W. Johnson of ths United States In 
third and four place, respectlvtly.

SNOW—DEEP SNOW EVERYWHERE 
BUT SERIOUS FIRES NOWHERE!

W ith sub-lbro temperatures prefaiUns* 
moat o f the month and local streets everj’- 
wherc nearly impasaable, January COULD 
have been a disastrous month if  serious fires 
had occurred.

January, aa fa r as fires were concerned, 
was a **in^y** month.* But luck is as dan- 
ftroua a th h if to play with as fire. Use pre
caution at all thnes. . .  and protoct your be- 

. hmffngs affainat looa by fire by Insorins 
th roo f h this ageney.

, Mp n iM  M nes el MMTMV a

FEM AU
COMFIAimS

’SS::!i!'̂ S,SW SiR

H iM in n iu rsaB w

/i

*Dmtag January there 
wera 13 Srep la the South' 
Eitf aud 3 ta the North

ROBERT J. SMITH *-
^ 'R E A L  ESTATE AND INSUkANCE -Mi.

953 Bfain S tn ot, TtlephoM  3450

WMiMiinmiiimiMlMNiiwiwiimiHiiii

VALENTINE’S DAY 
ISFEB.14TH

What could be a more per
sonal or htatlng g ift  than s 
photograph: o f yourself.

IX ke advantage o f our 
special Valentine’s Day of- 
far, S--5 X 7*a and ont 
mmlstnre in Vakntlno 
f ^ ,  $4.95.
* Proofd Shown 

Can 2-9332

poirnuiT STUDIO

mi MAGIC 
Automollc Gm 
bu$lle‘‘C r

CHIP 
Range

Uondord*.

M IT IR IM M E S R n illlll combbw 
ao many cooking advantofct! Them 
automatic Gas ranges are designed 
with one purpoec in miiid. . .  to give 
you the most perfect cooking retultt 
ever achisved I What’s own, they are 
tetor. cisansr, limpkr—(nuf morr 
Mommiosi—to operalct The Gas 
laage iOuettatod above is a luaic

OOP built to ”CP”  standards—Just 
one of doaos of different mo4klt 
now available for your ”New Free
dom Gas Kitdwn.” You owe it to 
youndf to see them all— the one 
that'e r^h t foryou.T1wyTe 
an beeutiftil . . . ihcyTe 
all super-modtm. This 
“Q f ’ aeal guaianteee hi

10 ways easier for 
top-of-stove cooking
1. Automatic lighting. . .  no matcher
2. Instant high-speed . . .  nothing else cooks 

as fast as Gas
3. Instant shut-off. . .  no waste heat 
A  Dorens of heats . . .n o t  Just a few
5. Tailored flame . . . less heat loss around 

sides e f pans
4. Vitomin-saving sinuner burnen (ftwl- 

saving, tool)
7. N(Xi-clog burners. . .  easy to dean 
t. Removable partt. . .  srerythlng 

oasy4o-get-at
9. Streamlined design. . .  good-looking, easy» 

to-deon. durable
Id. Sinqids, easy to use. . .  no need to change 

your cooking habits f

10 wavs better for 
baldng and broiling
L  Automatic dock c(»trol. . .  cooks oren 

n w a tb y lts^
2. Automatic heat control... no gutssfiigsf 

temperatures
3. Air<ircutoted oven. ..only Gas bakes so 

amUy
4. Thrifty roasting . . .  sates sp ta 30% an 

meat shrinkags
5. Extm insulatiop. . .  cooler kUdtsns 
3. Smokehst hfoDer. . .  easier to dean
7. Cbai-wpebroiling...(wonfpMrfideki 

dean Geu flame eon do It 
a. Ovao and bcoflsr light without mstefass 

. . .  broUer neUt no pre-heating 
9. You can bake and broil simultoiieoosly

10. mt-proof lacks . . .  no danger e f spitOng

jaste^. .
youll do Ihe earnest cooking in your life on the 

-- easiest
new range

Manehester Di vision
yie Hartford Gas Co.

m N O M C
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/ C H E V R O L E T /

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc. 
- 311 MAIN STREET

P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

Gi&iUkqO/Fha.
GOOBwSTART/

ru te-

B  » I '  T N A I • ^  I ' ^  ^  ’

ALL POPULAB BRANDS

CIGARETTES
Ctn. 

Of 10 
Pkgs. 1.69

WHOLE
UNPEELED

IN HEAVY 
SYRUP

FINAST APPLESAUCE 
APRICOTS 
PRUNE PLUMS 
FINAST MINCE M EAT 
FINAST PIE CRUST 
FANCY RICE 
SEEDLESS RAISINS 
ORANGE JUICE 
BLENDED JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE UNŜ T̂CNED

RIVER
BRAND

nNAST

FLORIDA
ORANGE AND 
GRAPEFRUIT

2 *? iS M 7 c
29 Ox.
Tin

V^\9c
2 ^ 2 9 c

2lg^29c
2 ^ 2 9 c

2 ^ ^ ic ^ 2 5 c

46 0$.
Tin

21iSr35c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BROCCOLI 
MclNTOSH APPLES 
TEMPLE ORANGES
rRESH CRISP, CALIFORNIA ICEilERG

L E * r T U C E
2

Bch. 25c
FANCY 
EATING ' , 3 Lbs. 29c

EASY 
TO PEEL 3 Lbs. 29c

Med.
Size

Heads

Lorgo
SiM

Heodfi

LEAN BEEF. FRESHLY GROUND

CHOPPED BEEF
FOR THAT TASTY LAMB STEW

LAMB STEWING PIECES
THBBK FBICBS E fFBOYYtfB HI MABGiaEfffBB fUFBK

Lb. 49e

■ ’y.

Advertite In The Herald— ll Pay*
tni'lu • I t ! )
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lory Show 
To Aid Drive
Types of Entertain

ment Tomorrow Eve- 
■itwjl  at 7 O'clock
H m taifMt and b«at show of 

tlM ytar will be held In Manchce- 
Ur, tomorrow evening, at the 
State Armory at 7 p. m. Thla 
ghow a  to be the type that all 
people, young and old, will Ilka 
Kroryone in the family can come 
and enjoy It.

Tliere la going to be all klndi of 
entertainment.

tV)r those who like aporta:
7 p. m. Basketball game (Na

tional Quarda ’SO va. Rangers): 
8:15 p. m. basketball game (Ho
boes va. Moriarty Brothers).

For those vho like entertain
ment:

SWrley Wadsworth, Blues sing
er.

Dottie Marino, Tap dancer. 
Norman Kronlck. Impersona- 

tor,
Lee Thompson, Acrobatic danc-

” *Dubaldo Brothers and Tony 
Obright.

Mulligan the Magi.
For those who like animals: 
Chief Herman Schendel will 

give a demonstration of Dog 
Obedier.ee.

Fof those who like dancing:
. A wonderful orchestra — Ells- 
worth Mitten and hU orchestra.

Cverirone should turn out to 
this good time in Manchester to 
help the March of Dimes make iU
QUOtAs

The M. C. wUl be Jack Sanson. 
**n»ere can be no better show 

for a better cause." said one of 
the eommlttee this morning.

Hearing Set 
On Sales Tax

Martford, Feb, 8— — T̂he 
poUle Win aicpreaa Its gripes over 
S eA p er cent over-bountiful state 
aatsB w t  xoglater Its support 
at a two-day hearing expected to 
tiun the hall of-Un House Wednes- 
Siy aad Tlnirsday. ^  _
nMcanwhlle, Senator Herbert S. 
M^Tv«ala Senate chairman of 
the Ftaanoe committee, announced 
a  time achediUe and program for 
the publlo hearings which begin 
at f-M  a. m, Wednesday. The 
nwimlag eesslon, he said, will be 
Igtxely given over to organisa- 

favoring modification of the 
tag. Hie afternoon eeaaloa will 
 ̂be open to anyone. The next mom- 
'Ing, labor and veterans organlsa- 
’ t t «u  wlU lead in what may de
velop Into ’̂opposition day" 
against the tax.

TIwm BeheMe Dratted 
The Finance committee has 

f  geawn np a time schedule for the 
htiarlngs to prevent the hearing 

'from getting out of hand, each 
■H ^ er being allowed a specified 
tftie ranging from five to ^  mln-
ateA -s

John M. Balldy, Democratic 
tt state' chairman, who has led an 
KV ^Eack on the sales tax since its 

agOption in the 1847 session, said 
Ma would not be represent- 
s4.oBlctolly at the taearlnga Sena- 
tgr r .  Wtaehltr, Democratic ml- 
Mid^y leader, is a member of the 
FUmoe committee, however.

The sales tax has already yield- 
•4 over 132,000,000, or 19,000,000 
IM N  was estimated for the 
fltat two quarters of the tax pert- 
ad. .

Pheafiant Ranting Food 
In Canter o f the Town

Mn. Everett Campbell of 
S4 Middle turnpike, west, look
ed out her kitchen window this 
noon and saw a hen pheasant 
run through the yard and dis
appear behind the garage.

The bird was the first re
ported in thla area in some 
time and It la believed that It 
was looking for food.

Joint Meeting 
This Evening

Board o f Directors and 
Town Planning Offi
cials to Confer

Lewie AppKes 
For a Pension

Assessor Ends Work at 
Municipal Building; 
Served 18 Years

The Board of Directors, meet
ing tonight at 8 In the Municipal 
building, will hold a joint- hearing 
with the Town Planning Commis
sion on the matter of approval of 
a revised map of Trebbe Manor 
showing rights,of way. 'The pro
posals have been checked by Town 
Knglneer .lames Rhpekey. Plan 
Commission Chairman Charles 
Holman and Water Department 
Engineer Fred Thrall. General 
Manager George H. Waddell also 
has gone over the proposals and 
will introduce the question to
night.

Unfinished business Includes the 
proposed constnictlon of a sani
tary sewer on Autumn and Char
ter Oak streets.

Public Hearing on Budget
General Manager Waddell will 

report on proposed changes in the 
draft of the budget and a general 
discussion preparatory to a public 
hearing on the budget will be held.

Grand list figure^ as completed 
by the assessor will be Introduced 
for Information of the directors.

R ^ r ta  will be given on the 
new water bill and change over in 
the collector’s rate book: on the 
Une street plant and on the Por
ter and Grandview street pumping 
station.

The coming meeting next Mon
day night on Orford Village will 
alM be placed before the directors 
for any action or endorsements 
they wish to make.

'Thomas Lewie who has been an 
assessor for the Town of Man
chester for the past eighteen years 
who was retained as a worker in 
the assessor’s office when the of
fice was abolished In November 
has ended his work In that office 
as of February 1. Mr. Lewie has 
applied to the Pension Board of 
the Town of Manchester for a pen
sion. Action will be taken on his 
petition at the next meeting of 
the Pension Board.

It Is thought the action will be 
favored and that Mr. Lewie will 
receive a penaion approximating 
11,100 annually. Mr. Lewie is 
sixty-eight years of age and au
tomatically comes under the pen
sion plan which makes it possible 
for him to retire at the age of 
sixty-five if he so wishes.

Remodel ResUurant, Cftfe Here

—Arnold Law’rcnce. Architect 
New front for Farr’s Restaurant and Cafe in the Odd FeHows 

Mock at tho'Center.

Pick Coinmittees 
To Plan Events

Year Sentence 
For Attorney

William M. Krug to 
Have Sentence Sus*
pended After 3 Month»

---- -— ]
Rockville. Feb. 3—(A>)— William 

M. Krug, former prosecutor of 
the Stafford Springs Borough 
Court, today was sentenced by 
Superior (Jourt Judge John H. 
King to serve one year in the Tol
land county Jail.

Krug pleaded guilty to embez- 
slement by fiduciary when ar
raigned In court last Friday. At 
the same time he submitted his 
resignation from the bar.

Judge King today accepted 
Krug’s resignation from the bar 
and then pronounced sentence, 
which was ordered suspended 
after three montha.

State’s Attgrrtey Donald C. 
Flak told the couft that Krug em- 
bexsled $3,800 from the estate of 
Oonstantl Malinoshl of Stafford 
Springs, of which he wat exe
cutor. 'The state’s attorney said 
that complete reeitutlon had been 
made by Krug’s brother.

Work has started this .week on - 
the complete remodeling of Farr's ' 
Restaurant and Cafe froqi plans 
by Arnold Lawrence, Architect, of , 
Manchester. There will be an en- ' 
trance to the bar from the street, 
and a separate side entrance 
through a landscaped terrace to 
the restaurant and cocktail 
lounge. When completed. Mr. Farr 
.says his establishment will have 
the "new look,’’ the "new look” , 
being in thls.case traditional New i 
England Colonial tavern and res-' 
taurant architecture. The interior | 
will feature murals on the walls 
of typical New England scenes, in
direct lighting, knotty pine panel
ling. and new tables and leather 
booths. The work is being done by 
Harry R. Rylander.

Skating: Conditions

Skating conditions at Center 
Springs pond are good. To date 
there have been 18 skating 
days this season. Those driving 
to the pond are asked to use 
the parking lot located off 
Hemlock street.

Manchester 
Date Htmts

Marshall Plan 
Seen as Hurting 
Merchant Marine

Mobs Attack
Hindu Groups

. (Csstiiusd from Page Une)

psseo jMtorday banned private ar- 
agjgu and organlxatlona which 

, y g y h violence and communal hâ

 ̂robca Mid Oaadhi’s accused as- 
aaMtn was a member of Mahasab- 
ha. a *  has been arraigned imder 
tile name of Narayan Vlnayak 
CMm  Poona.

M^iru appealed to the people to 
let ^  law take Ita course In the 
tavglRIgatlon of Friday’s assasst

llie  government has promised 
to show "no mercy" to those fo- 
meating communal trouble—that 

in death might be accorded 
tiM liarafxiy he tolled to achieve 
la Uto.

Both 'Nahru and Home Minister 
Sardsr Vallabbal Patel said they 
ware doing all in their power to 
Wing QandbTa stayers to Justice.

. be^lte the appeals and assur- 
Bcea vlolencs continued to spread. 
.Maws dlspatchM said 185 R8S 

aMaibars and six MahsMbha fol- 
Ipweia were arrested at Nagpur 
aad Oswnpore following rioting. 
H m  JfahaMbha leader in the Unlt- 

i ad Piwiiiees area was reported ar- 
tostfid at Gorakhpur.

Tmopa have been alerted 
tiinafout the dominion to bock up 
ta# fovernment'a orders and quell 
MftflaaBMss.

Deamada of the two organisa- 
ttkaator Hindu rule and their or- 
aliwieal attaeks against Gandhi 

^aw aauateg their currant troubles.

[oftiery Industry 
For North Ireland

.Tlia ABMileaB aad British hos- 
j t f  tadusMaa ars pooling resoure* 

Koilrt^ la nawtad today, la ordsr to 
llB ib'4aitiiar dsyalopmant o f a 

ladnaUy la Northarn 
Baltost and othar Mtlaa 

njoBaotad to'afeara la the ladua-

Ikaa. 3tn9t\
'HBtocdr

laahidsa iBsnutoctuimsftom 
altiM ad M

Two committees to plan for fu
ture events of Campbell council, 
Knights of Columbus, were named 
by Grand Knight John F. T’lerney 
at the meeting of the council last 
nlgbL

John E. Lyons was named as 
chairman of the Third Degree 
Banquet committee which will pre
pare for the banquet to follow the 
next third degree which is sched
uled for Sunday, February 22. 
Others on the committee are: 
James Rohan, 77ieodore LaGace, 
William Riviere, Leo McVeigh, 
Henry Smschetti, Francis Gill, 
Walter Anderson, Mark Kristoff 
and Francis McGuinnls.

Prior to the third degree a first 
degree will be held on Monday, 
February 16, and a second decree 
on Friday, February 20.

John Hsyford wraa named as 
chairman for the Advisory com
mittee for the annual carnival. 
Asaiatlng him will be: Maurice 
O’Connor, John Stewart, Thomas 
Morrissey, John F. Tier..ey, Foster 
H. Williams, Oornellus K. Foley, 
Leo J. Kwash, John E. Lyons, John 
Dorsey, Charles Weiss, Frank 
Taylor, (Jharles McCarthy, Thom- 
aa Moriarty and Bernard M. Fo
garty.

Permission wqs given the Ath
letic committee to again sponsor 
a softball team in the Manchester 
Softball League this year.

Vets Auxilian 
To Help Red Cross

Columnist Suing 
Weekly Publisher
Charlea Town, W. Va., Feb. 8— 

(P) — The $100,000 libel suit 
brought against the editor and 
publiaber of the weekly Jefferson 
Republican by Columnist Drew 
Pearson was on today's docket In 
Circuit court here.

The caM was to be heard by 
Judge D. H. Rodgers and a jury.

file  suit was filed by Pearson 
more than 18 months ago. It was 
based upon comments written by 
the paper’s Charleston correspon
dent after an appearance of the 
Washington columnist and radio 
commentator in Charleston as a 
lecturer on April 22, 1940.

The suit contends the weekly' 
published “ false, scandalous, mall- 
doua and libelous matter," about 
Pearson.

The Blakely corporation was 
named as publisher and Raymond 
J. Funkbouaer, Industrialist and a 
state Republican figure, was list
ed as editor.

At the meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary last evening, 
Mrs. Elmer Weden, community 
service chairman, expressed the 
hope that the members present 
and absent would be willing to as- 
sist in preparing envelopes for the 
Red Cross drive as they have been 
doing in years past. Mrs. We
den asked all who can posstblv do 
so to reserve the date of Wednes
day, Febnmry 11, at 1:00 p. m., 
when they will meet In the office 
of the J, W. Hale Company, enter
ing through the Red Cross rooms.

Mrs. Emily 9. Yerbury, music 
and entertainment chairman, an
nounced the date of April 16 and 
17 for the musical revtie of the 
post and auxiliary at the Hollister 
street audtorium. Members of 
the committee assisting Mrs. Yer
bury are Mrs. Elmer Rice, Mrs. 
Elmer Weden, Wlnthrop Reed, 
Ehntle Levesque, snd ex-offlclo 
Mrs. Levesque, president of the 
unit and (Commander McDonald 
of the post. A rehearsal is called 
for Wednesday evening, February 
11 at 7:30 at the l«gton hall.

It was voted to send represen
tatives to the 14th National De
fense Conference at the Hotel 
Taft, New Haven. Saturday, 
March 6.

(CoDllnued from l*agc (Me)

tending that (f the full 36,800,- 
000,000 asked by President Tru
man is net voted by Congress 
shipments to Europe would be cut.

The statement said that all but 
$800,000,000 In goods would be 
shipped before July 1, 1849. It 
said the remainder repreienta 
"pipeline'’ auppllee, adding: ,

" If the amount which haa’ been 
requested Is reduced below $6,- 
800,000.000, It will be necessary, 
therefore, either to allow the pipe
line to become empty or to re
duce shipments financed by U. S 
funds under the program below 
the required $6,000,000,000 level 
d.,rlr.g the first 16 months." |

I Should Run Uptll 1883 
' Murray declared the Bhiropcan ^
I recovery program should run at 
least until the middle of 1952, as , 
asked by Pi'esident Truman.

"No practical naan or group of ,
, men could nope to' bring abiut the 
needed rehabilitation in fewer than 
four years at the very minimum," 
the CIO leader said in a statement 
filed with the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee.

Murray had one objection to the 
Marshal) plan draft sent to (3oD- 
grcHS by the State department. 
This provides for turning over 600 
American ships to nations of 
western Europe.

Murray said the CIO Is against 
that because the "continued eco
nomic well-being of the United 
States" demands a strong U. S. 
merchant mariqe.

Republicans In Congress have 
objected both to the size of the 
starting cost and any attempt to 
commit tMs country to a four-year 
program.

Trying To C«mpromlse Cut •
There was talk today that Chair

man Vanclenberg (R-Mlch) of the 
Foreign Relations qommittee is 
trying to keep peace in the GOP 
family by working out a compro
mise cut.

But he said to be Insisting that 
he cannot toss out the estimate of 
President Truman until ho has as-, 
surance that the majority will not 
demand a further reduction in the 
cost for the first 15 months.

There Is some doubt whether the 
Republicans can agree unofficially 
on any figure.

Tonight
Meeting Board of Directors, 

Muntolpal buUdlng at 8.
March of Dima campaign ta on 

here. Do your bit!
Meetings,' Board of Tax Review, 

Municipal building. Hours 4 to 6 
p. m.

Wednevday, February 4
March of Dimes benefit show 

at State Armory when winner of 
Dimenlgma Will bo announced.

Bingo party of CooUette club of 
V.F.W. at home of Mrs. Georgina 
Vince, 227 HcKee street.

Thursday, February A 
Annual Ice Fishing Contest 

Manchester Rod and Gun club, at 
Coventry lake.

Saturday. February 7 
Ladles’ night, South Manches

ter Fire Department, Garden 
Grove.

Monday, February 9
Public meeting at High school 

at 8 p. ro. on the subject of sale 
or disposal of Orford Village 
homes.

Saturday, February 14
Informal dance at Country club 

Febmar}’. 18, 19, 20 
"Our Hearts Were Young and 

Gay," Sock and Buskin comedy. 
High School hall.

Saturday, February 21 
Annual banquet of SMFD, No. 1, 

at Hose house.
Saturday, Feb. 28 

British-American Ladles’ night 
Garden Grove.

Wednesday, March S 
Orange Young Americans enter

tainment Orange hall.
Satnrda>', March 20 

. British-American club, annual 
meeting, Maple street.

Friday. April 9
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Wednesday. May 5

Special Town meeting on divid
ing town Into voting districts. 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

Aiiderson

Large ‘ Attendance at 
; Service in. Second Con* 
. .gregatidnai Chnrch

A latge parosntage of Um con
gregation aad 'utoroas aMtlon of 
the town’s population, pauaed thla 
aftsnxion in oolemn trlbuto to 
Mrs. Robert K. Anderson of Oak
land street whose funeral wsa 
held this afternoon at two o’clock 
In the Second V Uongvegational 
chvrch. 3dm ‘ Anderson, ac
knowledged leading muBlcian' of 
the town tor more than half a 
century, > and, otganUt of the 
church for SA ycan, disd suddenly 
Saturday night $t 11 o’clock of a 
heart attack.

Last night at the Watkins 
Funeral home many came to pay a 
filial tribute to her ineniery, aad 
remained to bear plajred en the 
organ by Fredhrlo fc. Wdrncr sb- 
lectiona well loved by the dep ^ fd  
musician. Ur. Werner played to- 
dky as the church filled for the 
service, which was conducted by 
the Rev. Leland O. Hunt, pastor 
of the Second Congregational 
church for the past thirteen 
montha

The ftoral tributes from a host 
of friends, neighbors ahd organ- 
iaattons filled the area In front 
of the roetiHim.
• The pastor's eulogy follows:

•Tt is a-matter for regret that 
someone who knew Mrs. Anderson 
king and intimately cannot pro
nounce in our behalf the things 
which we would like to say and 
hear said of her. I am fearful not 
that I may say too much, but that 
because of the shortnees of my 
acqqaintance with her,.what I may 
say may not expreas just measure 
of her praise- Tour presence here la 
a more fitting tribute to her than 
any I can render, and the memo
rial of her which la written upon 
your memories with living char
acters of friendship more lasting 
than any words.

"Tbs most obvious starting point 
for our recollection Is Mra. Ander
son's role as a musician. Her con
tribution to the musical life of 
Manchester has been dealt with by 
the press, and the details of her 
career are too well known to re
quire repetition. Many of you are 
able to supply the color and sub
stance which are lacking to the 
bare outline. But were it possible 
to recapture and record every re
membered Influence of her music 
and her musical leadership, much 
—probably most—of the* results of 
her artistic expression would re
main unknown. For the known and 
attributable Influence of any per 
sonality is but a fragmentary part 
of the whole.

"Our individual contributions to 
the life ot the race flow together 
like the waters of many rivulets 
flowing Into the larger water
course and siurenderlng their Iden
tities. It Is clearly impossible ac
curately to define the influence of 
a human being, saving, “ it was 
thus and so.'* A  description of pe'r- 
sonal Influence can never be ex
haustive. file  only summation 
which we can make is an approxi
mate one.

"Of Mrs. Anderson we can only

StewB Local Bagr .Moama 
Looo (rf It is  Pot T trr io r

BtUy Peareoa, Uir >̂ ysar  old 
9eo ^  PoUofilMa m i  -'Mtor 
waiiam reusea of |7 
Iqgtoa sttost Is kewtinolM. 
Rts five-month-old Madt find 
wMte terrier puppy haa hoea 
losL '

Dog Vardta .Lae'- Fnioohla 
haa hem nottOed tool up ta 
ndon tilde today toa4 toeea on- 
Atole to locate the pap.‘Aayeae 
knowing the wheMabouta of 
Billy’e dog la asked to can. 
3-3021.

unfailing patiepoe and pheerful- 
nesA yat without surrendering tke 
privl$^ of planning ’ .hat ’aha 
would do whan a' measure of 
strength ahouid return. In ao do
ing, she, sherlshed po false ex
pects tlons shout whqt the future 
held fof her. She planned for the 
future with high intcreet. natur
ally, inevitably because of her keen 
delight In llvlag, but ahe held 
lightly to her dreams realising that 
much or all o f what ehe would like 
to do niWlt he denied her. She 
preaervedT the aest of youth after 
youth’s Illusion of having' an eter
nity in which to live had been dis
pelled. She faced life with couriM 
but without obstinacy, graeefuuy 
acceding to the demands of our 
mortality.

"Knowing the fragility cd her 
tenure upon life ahe. lived wiUunit 
fear,of the prosprct ot death, be
ing austalned by. h^, trust' Ifi. the 
wtedoni and love of a God whd'haa 
lifted life from the .dust for a 
loftier purpose than to return it 
to the elements from which it was 
drawm.

"Faith In God lent her that ser
enity and poise, as well as that 
Indomitable good cheer which were 
especially diaracterietic. of her. 
Being at peace wdth hereelf she: 
was at pea'.i! with, others, and waa | 
made capable, therefore,« . of • her { 
great ability to be an understand-1 
Ing and a steadfast friend. She was | 
not burdened with concern for her
self, and so was able to be con
cerned uith others. One could not. 
but sense that her life flowed no 
uninterruptedly Into the lives of 
others, l^ause life flowed Into 
her from Ita ahundqnt acuree, with
out hindrance.

"We ere grieved, as Is under
standable, that the current la re- 
vereed, as it weiA nnd the life haa 
flowed back into its source, ^ t  
we are unfcignedly thankful to 
have known her in such measure 
as was permitted us, and we re
joice that she was in her genera
tion a faithful servant of God and 
a responsible and responsive com
panion of her fellow-men."

Those who served as pall bear
ers were C  Elmore Watkins. 
Maurtlle LaFIamme, Frederick J. 
Bendall. Russell Hills, Harold 
Eetls and John Pickles. Burial 
was in the Anderson family lot 
in the East cemetery.

l e y  H i ^ w a y s

Again Hazard
Twd Skidding Aeciden^ 

Rejported Here; No 
OiM Injuivd
Two.^lktddliig accldenU yeator- 

dgy aftemoMi on Bast Osnter 
strMt testified to the effect ot late 
afternoon freezing cold on drain
age water that, as the anow raelta, 
wrtll dally aheet acroaa local high- . 
waya. p ^ ce  Chief Herman Schen* 
del:today warned motorists to be? 
ware o f''th in  slippery Ice on 
etrafita in the late afternoon and 
evening. "

Oars operated by Spencer H. 
Cary o f 156 McKee street and 
Dbmcalca C. WllUa ot Bolton col- 
Uded near 287 East Center atreet 
at 8:80 p. nt. yeaterday, after. It 
was reported, the Cary car skid
ded and hit the other vehicle. Cary 
was driving wept land the WIliU 
car was going east. Gary went 
Adroaa the hi^way to hit t|ie oth
er machine, police aiy. '

Earlier at 3:66 p. m., yesterday 
hear 29 East Center street In the 
north lane, the parked ear of John 
F. O’Leary of 36 Washington 
street waa struck by Arthur II. 
Houle of Y/lUlmentic.

At 4:30 p. fn. yesterday on Oak 
street the parked car of Peter J. 
Jacobi of 11 1-3 School street wai 
hit toy the automobile Of Albert D 
Blieh of pisatonbury. ' • 4 '-

In Town Court tomorrow mom- 
la j:,' Robert A. Ferguson, 44, ‘ of 
Wilson, will be arraigned oh e 
non-support count He was arrest
ed In Hartford by state police en 
a warrant Issued here.

Voles to Reject 
' Plan lo Prepare 

For Meat Curbs

(Jimniiiade Club
n  > 1 C! ' affirm that her Influenec on the
r  ot L iU C R  i j U p p e r  I musical life, the musical enjoy 

*■ * ment, and the musical taste of thii

Obituary

Deiilhfi

Flavell Enlists 
lu Regular Ariiiv

Shower Is Given 
For Helen Adaiuy

la
OMBldne,

‘Confusion^ Seen 
On Lobby Law

Washington, Feb. 3 — (JP> — A  
Benste committee decided today to 
start hearings February 17 on poa- 
stble changes in the act which ro- 
qulres lobbylsta to register.

Senator Aiken (R., Vt.) told re
porters there la "considerable con
fusion" In the law.

Atkan la chairman of ths Execu
tive Expenditures committee. The 
group la otudylng the 1946 Con- 
grass reorganiutlon act, which 
oemtaina the lobbyist provision.

A  lobbyist Is gentrally defined 
as a person who works for or 
against legtalatlon proposed In 
Oongrem. Iksna have complained 
that tba law la not etear enough on 
ndw haa to register.

Alkea said m lag  Kaufman, apa- 
dol aaSstant to the attorney gen
eral, xdll be the main witness at 
the hsaitiur. Kaufman is Investi
gating lobbylsta for the Justice 
iMparanaaL

Staff Sergeant CHiarles F. Bar
rera announced this morning the 
enlUtment in the regular army of 
Howard C. Flavell, 21, of 33 Pack
ard street. Flavell, a former Na
tional Guard member and a vet
eran of World War IT reenitsted 
on Jahusry 30, He returns to. the 
service as a private first class and 
will join the 4th Infantry Division 
at Fort Ord, California which di
vision he has enlisted In for three 
years, ,

Sergeant Barrera received yes
terday a letter of commendation 
from Major J. V. Haselby, com
manding officer of the Hartford 
Recruiting Station, for his efforts 
during January, informing him 
that he had gained for the service 
120 per cent of his number quota 
and ISO per cent of hie point 
quota for toe month of January.

Charges Romania 
Violating Treaty

(Oontlniied fram Page One)

aln sought repeatedly before toe 
treaty went Into effect to temper 
acta of toe.Bucbarest Communist 
regime. *

However, these developments 
were diversions from Russia’s cur
rent campaign of protesting Unit
ed States military moves In toe 
Mediterranean, toa Middle Bast 
aad toe Orient.

*nM State Department met that 
campaign head-on yesterday by 
dismtflng two proto^  aa "faW * 
01 **wlthouit foundattoB.** And the 
department waa 
nounee memeaf 
of still another

mnaagoB. Ana uie 
>aa prepaied to an- 
Stanly the rejection 
nr Russian note, ob

jecting to toe restoration of the 
war-tune American aiiflald at Mel- 
laha hi Nocth Africa.

Miss Helen Adamy of (Soodwln 
atreet, whoso marriage to Alan 
Kasputis of Hartford will take 
place Saturday at three o’clock at 
toe home of her parents, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous shower, 
Saturday evening at toe home of 
her aunt, Mrs, George Stavnltsky, 
of 266 West (Jentor atreet. The 
party waa given by Miaa Betty 
Stavnltsky, who is to be an at
tendant at toe. wedding. She waa 
aiislBtcd by her mother and sis
ter, Miss Emily Stavnltsky.

The hosteasea used a decorative 
scheme of pink and green. A  cart 
decorated in these colors con
tained a choice assortment of gifts 
from toe thirty guests who at
tended from Meriden, Glastonbury 
and tola town.

A mock wedding waa one of toe 
fun-making pastimea A center of 
attractioh on toe buffet table waa 
a beautiful ohower cake, made by 
Mrs. Stavnltsky.

Hospitiil Notes
Admitted yeaterday: Mlsa Ixicy 

Ladd, 447 Onter atreet; Battista 
Bendetto. 64 Homestead atreet; 
Sylvia Cotter, 162 Henry atreet; 
Mra ’nilte Haufchuls. 391 Cantor 
street; Mrs. (Seorglann Smith. 14 
Arch street; Alan Varnsy, Wap? 
ping.

Discharged yesterday: Mias
Mary McFall} 166 McKee atreet;

............. 41 Byron road;
70 Mather

Teny Wilkie, 
et; Mrs. John 

4$ Daepwoo4

Mra Carol Mitchell,
Baby boy Tofeldt,
BtreeL

Ptacharged today 
15 North Bl)n stoeet;
Smith and daughtar, i 
drive.

Birth yesterday: A'son to Hr. 
and M n .: Robert Blevina 47 
Eldridge street.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra William A lk ^  63 BUyue 
road, - • 1

The Chamlnade club preceded its 
Feoruary meeting last night with 
a delicious pot luck supper in the 
banquet haU of the South Metiio- 
dist church. Mrs. Elsie Gustafson 
and Mra Ruth Hedges, co-chair
men, were assisted by Mlsa Helena 
(Jubberly, Mrs. Stuart Wesley, 
ley, Mra. Charles Cary, Mrs. Lil
lian Gustafson and Mrs. Bertha 
Friend. The tables were artistical
ly decorated with red and white 
and toe heart motif in view of toe 
approaching St. Valentine’s day.

The club made arrangements to 
attend a meeting of the Bristol 
Music Club on March 4, at toe 
suggestion of a former member, 
Mrs. Grace Fraser, now a member 
of toe Bristol club. The Chamlnade 
club will present a program for 
them, and the Bristol club mem
bers next season will return the 
compliment.
■ Lorraine Scovllle entertained 
with'a Gypsy dance and a ballet 
number, both of which were en
thusiastically received. She waa 
accompanied by Mrs. Gladys Gil
roy. Miss Hazel Driggs gave a hu
morous reading which all enjoyed.

About Town
The Womin’s Missionary Socie

ty will meet, Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 in Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Mrs. Carl Olson, wife of 
the pastor, will have charge of d< 
votlons. Mrs. Rose Davison, chair-- 
man of the hostess committee, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Hedvig 9kirn, 
Mrs. Amy Carlson and Mrs. Anna 
Erickson. Work will be folding 
bandages for toe Memorial hospi
tal.

Tbs Past Matrons of Temple 
(Jhsptor, O. E. S„ will meet In toe 
Mahonlc Temple Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock. I f there are any who 
find they will be unable to attend, 
the.v are asked to notify Mrs. Mil
dred Harrison or Miss Mabel 
Trotter. '

Rev, W. Ralph Ward. Jr,, has 
received word to$t Mrs. W. |{. 
^ th , wtfq of toe Rev. Mr. Bath, 
former paatov here, is aerioualy tU 
of pneumonia In Rhode Island hoe- 
pltal, Providence.

There were fifteen fires in Man
chester during toe month of Jon« 
uary. All were still alarms. In too 
South Moitebester F|re Dtstrict 
thers wore t«o|vo Olgripp end Ut 
tos north end toorp were tores. 
(,099 wa$ $$a$n In oU CMOO-

Hooe Compimy '  No. 3 of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment will meet tonight at seven- 
thirty for its regular monthly 
aMettng, I '

this
community haa been large, her 
leadership outstanding. Perhaps no 
historian will ever have occasion 
to ' distinguish her Influence more 
precisely than it has alre^y been 
distinguished, but toe influence 
will be tom , nevertheless, as part 
of the cultural heritage of Man
chester, and therefore of Connect
icut and ot America. This is not a 
mere flight of toe imagination, as 
the example I will give you dem
onstrates.

“ In a recent letter to Mra. A"* 
derson. Fred Patton, formerly of 
toe Metropolitan Opera Company 
of New York and more recently 
head of toe department of music 
at Michigan State College, re- 
Iptes how that through his Influ
ence Richard Crooks, nationally 
known tenor, secured hla first im
portant choir position as a mcni' 
ber of the quartet at the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian church in 
New York City. It was discover
ed that Crooks had been trained 
in a boys' chpir where all the 
music was learned by rote. Hla 
Inability to read made it Impottl- 
ble for him to carry his part 
against three more experienced 
voices. Mr. Patton writes:

"That first year, he had to go 
out and learn to read music in 
order to Kojd his Job. If he hadn’t 
■lone ao, he might still have been 
a clerk In the New York office of 
the Aetna Insurance Company, 
and ths. world would never have 
heard hla' >rolce.

"And I might sUU be a sUk 
weaver, if it Were not for your 
teaching In my early years."

“It is not only beyond the 
power of patient research but 
be.vond toe power of .the Imagina- 
Um to trace tos tendrils of psr- 
oonal' Infljsncs into all toslr 
sscest places. ..

“Ufs is more than ita parts and 
personality more than any of its 
accompllahmeiits, however. We 
cannot but think of Mra Ander
son as a musician, out we must 
not forget 'to thifik' of liar aa a 
person. Once again, most of you 
are able to speak of her more 
adequately than I, put 1 will btar 
wltoaas to what (  know My very 
flrat Impreasioii ot Mra. AiiderSon 
was of her keenness of mind, hqr 
Intarsat In people, her seat for 
Ufa, her vivacity. To have pre- 
aerved such qualities as toase da- 
spits ths encroachments of age 
and lUneas speaka not only of' s 
hetitsga of great phystea) vitality.

<8* o( lapiiqaJ
rasqitfoa# of tSo n iriL  

•% viMtsd mpio^than <mso whea 
'ah# was .confined to her bed for 
extended perioda and never did I  
hear' heP ctanplaih. She appeared 
,to accept the limitations fo rm  nii- 
oh hsr to  oklweerdisaMlItv wito

Mrs. Flercace N. Cez 
Mrs. Florence Nelson Cox died 

tots morning at the home of her 
son, Allan N. Ox, 766 Vernon 
street, where she had resided for 
the past seven years.

Besides her son she leaves three 
grandchUdren, and one sister, Mrs. 
Edgar Scott, of Nova Scotia.

Funeral services wUl be held at 
the SparreU Funeral home, Nor- 
wcU, Mass.. Thursday afternoon. 
Burial wiU be in the Washington 
Street cemetery, Norwell. Ar
rangements here are in charge of 
Watkins Funeral Serylce.

Funeralfi

Mrs- Charlea Heckler 
Funeral services for Mrs. Charles 

Heckler, of Oventry, were held at 
9:15 this morning at toe W. P. 
Quish Funeral honi4, 225 Main 
street, and at 10 o’clock at St. 
Mary’s church, South Oventry. 
Rev. John TIeman officiated and 
conducted toe comqiittal service at 
St. Mary’s cemetery In' South Cov
entry. The bearers were George 
Kingsbury, Norman Thompson, 
Edwin cook, Frank ReM. (Jainllloj 
Biiscaglia and John Plaster.

(Contlnood from Page (Jos)

Flanders bUl) would be better than 
nothing. Brannon said, too, that 
controls on meat alone .won’t be 
enough; that they will he needed 
on foods which can substitute for 
meaL

2. Tlghe E. Woods, housing ex
peditor, told the House Banking 
committee rent controls ought to 
be continued two more years and 
made stronger. That group Is Just 
opening bearings on whether to 
keep controls which wlU. end Feb. 
29 unless (Congress votba to con
tinue them.

Brannon declared toepe is no in
consistency between toe Agricul
ture department’s views and those 
President Truman has expressed. 
Flanders had called them Incon- 
elstent after two development# Ikat 
week.

First, Brannan testified in sup
port of toe Flanders bill. Then Mr. 
.Truman told a news conferonce 
there was no use having rationing 
without price controls.

That was one reason Brannan 
was called back today—to clarify 
hla views a.e department spokes
man.

" I f  we are to have a rationing 
program." ^rannan told toe com
mittee. ‘ the authority to control

ftrices is necessary to make ration- 
ng work.”

He said it would require several 
montha to develop an effective ra
tioning system. He added, howev
er. that "rationing by price Is in 
effect today fur far too many Am
erican families’' os a result of high 
meat prices.

"Therefore," he continued, "it 
is essential that the Department 
of Agriculture, If we are toe agen
cy Congress has selected for the 
task, should now have the authori
ty to control the prices of meat 
auid related foods aa a necessary 
instrument in any effective ration
ing program Congress may enact."

The question of continuing rent 
controls nqs been under study by 
a Senate Banking eubcommlltcc 
for some time. One idea which has 
cropped up there is to allow "vol
untary" rent increases of any size 
provided landlord and tenant sign 
a long-term lea.se. Senator Cain 
(R-Washi suggested It. No deci
sions have been reached.

Strike Paralyzes 
Oecuj^atiou Zones
(Continued from ' Page One)

least $600,000.000'to spend for raw 
materials in 1948.

Striking clerks In the British 
zone were demanding 250 supple
mentary calories a day. The 
theoretical standard ration is 1.500 
calories .daily. Even food store 
clerks i^lked out. Some 800 
clerks struck at the Hamburg 
power plant. ,

Mass Meeting Cnlled 
A mass meeting of 10,000 clerks 

was caned in Bremen.
The strikes in western Germany 

were the most extensive since food 
strikes broke out in ti)« Ruhr a 
month ago and spreqfl to Bavariq.

Communist efforts to continue 
toe strikes wqs reported strafig. 
Trad* union leafisra asoirted. |iov- 
ever, tbs walkouts ware a spoa- 
tsnedus reaction In piretoat to poor 
food distrilNitloQ.

Middle West
To Get Gold

Boltoii
Oorts Mnkr Vltajla 

Trt, Hswbeeter $546

Tbs WiOp of tiM Ousnyrtlto. 
MMhodlat enur^ will mspt St 
sii^t o'clock tonierrow night- in 
toe basement of the - iburch « to 
oontitnie ifork oh quilts for bvar- 
seas relief.

(Continued from Page One)

AUahtlc statee but no severe cold 
was predicted for the gulf region.

General rains were reported 
from the western gulf northward 
through Texas and Oklahoma.

Rain fell In San Franclsc yes- 
Urday—.11 of an Inch—̂ toe 6cet 
since Jaru 7 to break the unusual 
wintet drought. There was rain 
and some snow and hail across 
California but not enough to re
pair toe damage wrought by the 
January dry sprtl. Rain was fore
cast for southern Callforpia today 
and toroorro's but fears were ex- 
pressed that toe state's driest 
winter in history may cause more 
damage tha i frost

Public Records
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iN assiffs and  B A  ŝ B u M b F o r R b c  LeaguB Lo ad  Tow
Veteran Ball Players 

.With Guards, Rangers
Notre Dame DtuIm

K e n t a d L y ,  6 4 pS 5

iTaleated and . Gpmieal 
KHoboes Meet Moriarty 

Brother*; Box (MBce 
Opens 'at 6 O'CltidL

Old Guard* Coudi

Tbsaqrrow night a band of vet* 
arana wbo dues flashsd Ihalr skill 
and ability on ths hardwood court 
.will tnC out oaco again to display 
their talents—soma fifteen years 
later. Ths occ-Mob win bo tbs 
opening portion of the 
awtttb Infantile Paralysis Fund 
prograai at tba anaory aad will 
start at 7 o*<doek. Tbs prtnelpals 
In tbs eontsst will be the old Na- 
'Uonol Guards of tbo oariy l9S0’s 
and tbs Rsngors of tbs same 
period.

■chsduled to appear with too 
Guards, who have bean rounded 
Ap and contacted by Gyp Gustaf- 
■oa. ars Ty Holland, Hank Mc
Cann, Johnny Tlsmey, Bmlo 
Dowd, Ding Farr, Johnny Falkow- 
ski, Harold Mattson, Hack M o 
Hale. Gob Turtdngton. Jason 
Chapman, Johnny Hodlund ‘ and 
Wordy Watonnan. Of this group 
only Bedlund has romalnsd in tha 
saaae as aa active pUyer.

Harold Bebueta, Jimmy An- 
‘ tonlo. Gone Enrico, Stewle Ken
nedy. Frits DeUaFsra, Chucky 
Smith. Jim Sbrtdon, Roy Freeer.
Bari BtaoeU. Ruse Btoveneon, W n yn jo  
Slaaonda. Ray Moaaer, Fred Me-1 J 
Qirry,' Joe Sartor. A1 Judd,
Roerto Browa and FUt Mahoney 
are toe eUglblo players tor the 
Raagere.

Greer May Attead 
There ta a good posslblUCy that

Wilfred

New York, Feb. The
dghtteat ef toea all ■oae ^  

■tumble and laU when they face 
Notre Danw la toe Irish field haU. 

Keataeky'a p o w e r -p i^  ^  
itban taom. geaaraby regarded 
I one oC-tbe ftaeot eollege oag( 
Bade la tba eoaitry, waa Uw lat- 
jt to ■uemnb to Notra Daae*B 

boar gya  ftox when the Irish laa 
Bight wanopod tba WlMeata M-66 
In ana e f tba asst laportaat 

awn of tbs aeaaa.
■me wta aade It 3 i Mralgbt 
ma trtuapha tor tba IrUh over a 

palod e f five aeeons. The lost 
team to deflat Notre P aa e en Its 
boBM eonrt waa Weetem Michigan 
which (Ud tba tridi by a 4 ^  
count Dee. 4. IMS.

Tbo vietoty waa In tbs natnrs of
tsfveata tor tba I iM l  who rseslvod
a 60-30 pasting at the hande e f the 
WUdeats In Ksntucky Just a year 
ago taut Bight.

boat NigM't fighta

Rena A re Top Attraction 
In Basketball—Jim Powers

•nm liana are tba top attraetton
In basketbaU" wrote Jlillauny
era, aperta editor. Now Toni Dally j. 
Nows and bis word has been 
seboed and re-echoed ovary year 
stales ths sensational crew of tags 
stara started la New Torit twen
ty-five yean aga Friday night 
at the anaory the Reus win en
gage the Guards.

The Reas aoared hks a awtoor 
across the baetaethall finnamaat 
from tbe vary beginning. Flash
ing a brand of. court acUoa wblch 
Uterany blinded tbe best opport- 
tloa tbs cage ganm bad to offer, 
tlw bnatUng court artists aoon 
q^reod their tame nationwide.

Boon toe Rena wen In demand 
In New England, then throughout 
tlM Baotem Stateo. and tbo Mld- 
dlo Weat waa quick to aodaUn 
them. Today, tbe Rena fame baa 
spread from coast to coaM aad 
thoro Isn’t  a corner ef tbo United 
Statee aad even Canada where tbe 
fame ot tbo Reaelseanoo baakot- 
eera hasn’t reached.

Sports editors and other eraerto 
aU over the country who, have 
seen tbem In action, have nothing 
but tbo hlgboot praise for toelr 
s p ^ , excMlont team work and

Dolly King, votoran player vU 
Long Island Unlverrtty and too 
National Profeeslonal League Sy
racuse ^yals, is beck again with 
toe Rena. Ring, a abc foot, five 
inch star, was one of the Mggeat 
guns In toe NPL last season with 
tbe Royals.

The husky Negro was an all 
around sUr at U U  and later 
Idayed pro football In the Ameri
can LtagAs.

Sonny Wood, eonsiderod the I  grsatost Netro pUyer ever devel-

T

Skaters Pkin 
Member Drive

Skating Qub  
Plans Twelve Month 
Program of EventsI

kugh Greer will be down to once 
again foach the Rangsra. The 
scheduled game of the University 
of Connecticut Wednesday eve
ning has bean postponsd and 
Hugh may got time to coma to 
town. Wilfred Clarks wiU coach 
tba Onank as be did whan tbs 
team onjoyed Ito bast years.

U w  tiravstlng Hoboes, a show

Plana were made lust night at 
the regular meeting of tbe Nava
jo Skating Club to start a mem
bership drive to increase the In- 
tsreat in skating here In Mancheo-
tBTs

The drive will atari February 
25 and last through tbe Utter pert 
of March and the goal U to in- 
cluM all pe<4>le, young and old, tai 
Manchester Interested in skating 
during ths winter. PUiw were also 
discussed to form a "cycling club"

in thamselves. will pUy Moriarty in toe summer months to keep the
--------- 1 together until sksUng canBrotiwrt In the accond ball game 

at 9:16.
Police C})lef Herman Schendel 

will preesnt a special dog obed- 
leaca performance at 9 o’clock.
Lea Thompeon, a pupfl of Noreen 
Pratt Annum, wm be seen In an 
aerobatic number. Tony Obright
and the tour Dubaldo brothers, ^   ̂ ____________
musicians daluxe, tap dancer Dot- ^  ^ „anis aud
tie Marino and blua’e aingsr Shir-1 mj^reas to Box 346, Post Office 

I'lley Wadsworth are all on ths 
program between toe two games.
Norman Kronlek wiU glvs his 
Imperaonatl'-ns and MuUlgun the 
Magi wUl appear with the Hoboee.
Jack Sanson will be master „̂ of 
eereraonlee.

BUsworth Mitten and hU eleven 
piece ordieatrm will play for

be resumed next winter.
There will be other events dpr'I ing ths summer such as trips to. I amiissnwnt parks, bowling, swlm- 

I mlng, sports avents and many 
more things to ksep the club ac- I Uve'.

Information may be obtained by 
I calling Preeideht George Krause

Building. * town, and information 
wUl be sent to you on coming 
events or membenriilp fees.

Pans were also mads to hold 
banquet at the end of the skat' 
ing scaaon if it can be arranged 
by club membera.

There will be good news Mon
day, February 9 at Center Springs

dancing followtaig the aecond baa- Leidge. The club will have a hot
kethall game. During the inter, 
misslen period of the Hoboea- 
Morlarty*B gams, the vrinnw of 
ths "Dlrnsnlgma" contest will be 
announced.

Ths box office will be open at 6 
o’elo^. Hwre will be two admls- 

*ilon Bcoles, one for adults snd the 
other for children, both of which 
appear elsewhere in today’s issue.

dog roast to celebrato ths sueeesa- 
ful toe carnival last week. After 
refreshments, dancing will be held. 
The roast will atari at 9:00 p.m. 
for dub members only.

ThU U only one of the many 
get-togethers pUnned by the dub 
80 let’s get our membership card 
today.

Legloa Leagns

StanrtNiry No. 3 (3)

Our
Community's 

Project
Romembor tho Cabs and I 

SciNita whtn tlicjr call on | 
Sunday.

Leese Insurance Agency

case .......... .. 89 86 176
Knma
P. 'TKsky . . . .

..133 108 91 822

.. 96 111 134 880
Salvators . . . .. 89 104 107 800
Gostyla ....... .. 90 87 — 177
Rust .......... . . -- 114 86 300

Totals ........ ..486 624 494 1604
Mansbsstsr Ns. 3 (1)

Wlgrsn ....... ..100 107 103 800
Prises ........ ..109 100 103 SU
teUsy ........ ..117 86 89 391
Fortier ....... .. 94 103 103 299
Lupachlno .. 99 104 88 281

Totals ........ ..619 498 488 1500

By Tha Aaaodatad Prtaa 
Uttta Rock, Ark.—Joey Maxim, 

179, Cteveiand, outpointed Bob 
Sikas, US, Uttio Rock (10) 

Brooklyn—BUy Graham, 143, 
Nov York, outp^tsd Patsy 
Brsndlao, 118. Hamilton. OnL, 
(10).

Now. York—Johnny Doll, 134, 
BrooUyn. outpotntad Johnny 
Ruasa, 136, Now York (10).

Booton—A1 "Red" Prieet, 166. 
Cambridge, Maas., outpointed 
Pate Moad. 169. Now York (10).

Washington — Young Los Q 
Murray, 138, Baltimore, stopped 
Puggy King, 133, Washington 
(6).

Miami, Fla. —Ernie Forte, 162, i 
Providsneo. R. I., outpointed 
Ernie Pelala. 149, Beaver Falls. 
Pa. (10); 8,-mray Secreet, 149, 
Plttaburgh, and -Frankie Ross, 
161. Boston, drew (10).

Omaha—Jackie Derthard. 168, 
Kansas City, stopped Bddlo Mil
lar, 167, Dasrton, O. (1).

Now O r lo ^ —Jook Losllo, 137, 
Flint, Mich., outpotntod Floyd 
Shlflett, 137, Rome, Ga. (10).

Chicago—Jimmy Sherer, 149, 
Milwaukee, outpointed Mel John
son. 145, Chlcrgo (8). . ’

Montreal-Johnny Greco, 147, 
Montreal, knocked out Henry Jor
don, 145, Philadelphia (8).

San Francisco Dave Whitlock. 
ITS, Ban Frandseo, outpointed 
U o ^  Ds Lucebi. 176, San Fran
cisco (10).

Providence, R. L Chubby 
Wright, 166, Reading. Pa., atop- 
pad Gena Farland, 163, Cranston, 
R. 1 . (8). (Farlsnd dislocated his 
knee).  ̂ ^

Holyoke. Mass. —Sandy Sad
dler. 139, New York, outpointed 
Charley Noel. 128, Brooklyn (10).

Newark—Vince Scarpari, 145. 
Newark. out,iolntod Tony Rose, 
148. Newsik (8).

New Britain, Ooim. — Jimmy 
Beau. 156, BridoCport,* knocked 
out Winston Corbett 169, Spring- 
field (•).

Lewiston, Me. — Sonny Horne. 
166, NUes, O., knocked out -Roland 
Norman, 169. Now Orleans (1).

Scranton, Pa.— Johnny "Green. 
154, Buffalo, stopped Mayhew 
Smith, 160, ’ lew York (6).

Saco, Me.—Vic Young, 125. Bid- 
dsford. Me., outpointed Uoyd 
Hudson, 135, Bath, Me. (10).

Baltimore — Sonny Boy W «t. 
134, Washington, outooliitsd John
ny Forte, 184, PhlUdilphla (10).

Dougan Sets Pace 
As Aces Triumphl

Ike gasN taatwemi tim Wait | 
Sides and Narragansstt Aeon w 
a real fight last alght with the 
Aoea coming out oa top by a seore 
of 89-39.

U m  Aom erere forosd to ovt 
coma Uw West SMss who w«re 
leading 19 to 16 at half time. "nM 
Wwt S ite  put an extra heavy 
guard on Doris Dougan but he 
stm managed t o  score 16 points.

Hublard playsd wsD for ths 
Aesa, with young Bin PaganI 
canylng tho hwd tor too wool 
S i t e  Wsot S it e  aro a team 
to watch as they an. getting bet
ter each game.'

Nahagaasett Aoas (3S)
B. F.Pts.

Dougan, i f  7 1
Mutty, If 3 9
Hansen, o 1 0
Poitiillo, o ..•,*,«•.•••• 3 6
McCarthy, rg ..............0 0
Huhlard, Ig . . . . . . . . . .  3 3
Stevenson, I g ............... 1 1

Town Champions 
One Win Over An

Capacity Crowd Expect
ed With Lead at Stdw  
In first Game; Grill, 
Laurels in N if^eap

w
Naaifr A rm s.......8
Brltiali Antorks ...8
WUUs’s G riU ........ 7
Arasy and Navy .. .4 
Laurela •••*..•*...4  
Kaceys , . .^ . . . . . . .3
Eaglsa . . . . . . . . . . . 3
ItaBaa Aawrka ...3

Deny Ktiw

opsd In New York, win be another 
weU known veteran with the 
world's champions In action Fri
day night

'nckets may be secured at the 
armory, CUfford’s or a9 The 
Herald sports department.

The game will start at 8:45.

Final Round Contests$

In Y League Tonight

ToUlfl 17• • • « * e * v s * * * * e * S
Wsot S ite  (29)

a
Frey, i f  4
PaganI, I f ..................  4
Sheridan, If ...............  1
Dohhin, c .•■...,•,*•• 0
Finnegan, r g ............... 3
AKOStineni, v ..............0
FaveU, Ig .• •••• f . , . . .  3

F.Pta.
0 8

Totals ..................... IS 3 39
Score at half time, Weet State, 

19-16.

First plaee la at otake tonight In 
the Reo Senior Leoguo when the 
BrlUsta Americana dash erttta Naa- 
rtff Arms la Uw tin t gamo of an- 
other double foatuxe haskethen 
program at the Bast Bids Rse. Tks 
nightcap brings oa the tost step
ping aad wiiua’s GillL

Tbs first game kioma as a nat
ural with everything to play tor. 
Ik e two teams a n  Usd tor flist 
plaos and with only tkres 
gamss latt after ttmigtat’s sacoun 
tor, the odds will go to tbe winner 
ot aadlag on top la tho scheduled 
tegua standing.

Tha BA*A havlag already onk- 
duad WUMa'a which was eooMdsrtd 

of tha toushaet amignmanta.

I tolag after tlMlr fourth atroli 
iths osoond round gotttas 

- big tori when tbsy ehwi 
against wuho’a  

Rsvamptaig their Maeup tor 
eond round the boya from 

north havo romped throoik 
three vletorlaa and rlgn  • 
thaFre gulag to ba hard to 8toi^.F 
T k v  are a  ■moath nyrtdnff ■ ■ *  ,

tha fWt that they posaam a* * M ^ ^ q  
ban handtete as any team to 
league. Still la aood ot a Mila ̂  
more heignt, the LanrelB make 
ftar It hi other ways. Thar ■toir-r-'" 
tonight's gonw to take sole pwp* 

ot toorth ^aee aad tkaffH 
ba all out tor I t

Winie’s realize thair mlatakaa 
against tbe BA’a and wMi they 
bad that ganw to play over. Khaw- 
taig the Lanrela are atuddsd with ■.< 
loo t range and aetwhot amto 
theyTI be throwlag an air t l*K
detonao agalaot them aad 
bs ao charity bortMto tonight. Ik s 
Laurela WIU also havo to ovatoote 
WUUe’B height or tawe ooatiul e f 
the boarda erttieh wOl be oa ssmSt 
to the Grin.

Tba flrat game M scheduled tor 
7:15 sharp with the iilChtaap golag 
oa about t:3K *

Boxing Program 
At Auditorium I

Hartford, Feb. 8 — Naugataek 
Valley fans la droves are expected 
to root for a Prank Vlgeant vic
tory over Walter Stevena toalgtat 
in the Auditorium. Tke popular 
French-Canadian battler hM sal-

ot the way. Tkay have basa prim
ing tor thla eontsat and win bb out 
la fun force. Knortrtng off the 

I Grin last Saturday with Bob Bi^ 
wiech aboeat ha« given tbe town 

I Champa aU ths more cunfUteet. 
Ermlsch la tbe BA’s seortag ace

Boas Dmaggle PaMgaed

San Frandseo,' Feb. 3—(8*)— 
Dominie DOIsgglo has returned 
his 1948 contract to the Boston Red 
Box—unMgaod.

■nw eentsrfMder of the Amert- 
ean League baseball club gave no 
hint of what bo was offersd and 
what he thought ho ought to geL

Oom. youniyst of tho baseball 
OiMagglea, roeently announced 
his engngment to Itiaa Emily 
Frederick ot Booton.

Warrantoo Pcede
Alexander Jarvis to Oottagf 

Hoatps,' Itocofporatrd, property on 
O'Leary Drive.

Oottage Homes,. Incoiporaled. 
to William J. Robb, property oh 
O’Leary Drive.

John J. Serigneae and . Rose 
Ssriimsae to Honor E. O’Oonnell 
and Mary A. O’Onnell, property 
on Dower road.

Jessph_^. McCluskty t j  J 
f t ’fl,- property on

f aaoon Oenvaay* 
of Bqeton. Uaaa, to tho Standard
OQ Company of New Jersey, 
propetty- and equipment on Main 
and Bissau'StifoeU-and on Upden 
and Qente streets. -

Manchester 
Bowling Green

Rnfland’f  Piiwst
RfiwN** A llty t

W* sr* hBch on (Nir rotn* 
tar Kheduta for (h t remain- 
der of t|io fefifnn.
054 Ccnier St., Jarvis BM*. I

Sports Roundup

I great
\took

For Your Gir
A L L  ^ K E S

1937 TO 1948

. M IIXER  
M O TO R S

it s  Center Street 
Msnehestcr ,

By Hugh, Fnltetoa, Jr.
New York, fkh. 5-Hff)

I Stone, whose smoShink triumph in 
the MlUroae two-mlle V race Usi 

■ Saturday made him I t e  like a 
tstaadout among American fiia- 
I tance niaasre, la atrletta a manu
factured runner... .In Hlgb school 
at Brooklyn. Pa., Curt wsa aa 

St shakes as an athtato. He 
up running aertously (end 

I that’s Just the word) at ris n  
Stote aad kept at It uaUI ha ha? 
came one of tbe top ooUega fua- 
nsft. • .Lost year, when ho toMfl i e  
from*the Army erlth “sotvlee lesK" 
Stone stayed out of school tor ala 
months to get himself Into oondl* 
tion and that paid off wtth a Otok 
of national and coUeglato tttlea... 
Just so he could train for tha OI 
p te  curt took a Joh oa ; 
nuuiager on the dally psaiar at 
State CoDage, Pa. wpero iw asn 
train with m iry  Karver and Elf? 
am A iheittoltor . .. .Bsunda hln a 
rathor grim hurinsas, but Curt 
malntalM: “DUtaaGt runnara aa a 
rule, ars easy f o t e  fellowa." 
Maybe bo's rifat. A o y  uay ho 
doesn’t oven get ryfitod when the 
paper last delivered ea time.

Today's Geest Btar 
Norris Anderson, Lincoln (Neh.) 

star: "In a alngls day of golf, Jot 
Louis aomoUnw asata aa m m  aa 
20 candy bars— Ho must have 
played a round tho day bafore ha 
M i Jorooy Jok”

Jr. ' eylo bsaliif tryeuto... .Inalden soy 
... Omt that OM Mg leason why Don Fan? 

tot dMn’tliM vo Mlasourt tor tbo 
Navy ta that Washlngtea blgwtge 
are tosoing their weight aretmd to 
give the President’s favorite eel- 
I m  an attractive and profitable 
■tedule... .The Weat Bide Tsaala 
aub at Forest Hills la threatening 
to ditch the national pro tonntn 
ohamMenehlpe unless PromoUr 
Jack Harris will guaraatm tke ap?

Marines and VFW Fives 
In Top Game o f Night; 
Moriartys Play Qoak 
And Stunts Meet Celts

The flnsl games in the second 
roimd of the Senior T  League will 
be played tonight at the T  court, 
and tor most of tbe teams In
volved. the outcome wlU be most 
Important. '

At the aame time that the Ma
rines and VFW game takes place, 
there will be another game in 
town, and many of the Marines 
may be playing with those teams. 
iFthia is the case, the VFW will 
be favored to defeat the Marines 
Even at fuU strength, the Marines 
will have to play top ball to down 
the improving and hard working 
Vets.

For tho VFW men, they hope to 
win and get a playoff berth. At 
preeent, they are tied with SL 
James for fourth place. The Saints 
play the Celtics and expect to come 
loaded with their beat players. The 
Celtics may be without the serv
ices ot their star center, Dick 
Brown, who is Joining the Navy.

Morlaity’a the leaden with 
eight victories In nine aUrta, fig
ure to trounce the Independent A. 
C.. and ohould end the season at 
least in a tie for first with the 
Marines. -Wta Celtics and Marines 
have one mon gams to play wblch 
will take place later In the week, 
the odds for the league champion
ship favor ths smooth working 
blue-shirted MoriartFs. whose 
style of play makes them ths fav- 
oritos tor ths playoff title also 
Last year, the Marineo won the 
league UUf, and they will bo given 
the trophy for their victory, this 
wmk.

In the event that S t Jameo and 
tbs VFW tssma both win or both 
loos, thsa thsy will havs a  playoff 
gams oa Thursday for fourth placs 
B tbs Issgus and tba right to moot 
tha Csltlca In tbs flrat playoff 
gams.

Leume Staadlu
Moriarty B ro f-  N TV e^  1 .8W
Marines ............... 7 1 .776
Celtics ..................  6 8 .626
VFW .......................8 e .888
S t Jamas............... 3 6 .333
Indspsntet A. C  .. 0 6 .000

[ Sport Schedule
Tonight

Nassiffs va. Britlsh-Aitaericana, 
7:15—Rec.

Laursls vs. Willis’s, 8:30—Rsc. 
Celtics vs. St JamsB’a 7:16—tâ  to
V.F.W. va. Marines, 8:30—“Y." 
MoriartFs vs. Cloak, 9:80—"Y."

Wednesday, Feb. 4 
Infantile Paralysis Fund Pro

gram, 7 p. m.—Armory.
Guards va. Rangers.
Hoboes vs. MoriartFs—plus 90 

minutes of entertainment 
Fri<ia.v> Feb. 6 

Renaissance vs. Guards, 8:30— 
Armory.

Saturday, Feb. 7 
Kaceys vs. Itallan-Americans. 

7:15—Rec.
Eagles vs. Army A Navy, 8:30— 

Rcc.
Sunday, Feb. 8

St. Cyril’s vs. Pollsh-Ameri- 
cans, 3:30—Rec.

Tuesday, Feb.̂ 10 
Willie’s va Army A Navy, 7:15 

—Rec.
Kaceys vs. Nassiffs, 8:30—Rec.

food Purdua athleto, sriO ahsst 
tor a s M  SB tho Otarmpls team to 
eonpotter In Um NaUsnal AAu 
Indoor trash chsmplnashlpa s i 
Now York end hla raglonal 01]raa>

I gyft|*aiitgg ' 
psataaso ot Bobby Riggs aad Jaek 
ICrainsrBddls Oysr arguss 
that BtoMto msksy pulM one ot 
tha greatsst bsssbsU trate on 
r«oo*d whaa hs got BUI Goa and 

~ toriM  Otofg. Dials 
Wniksr and Vis Lonbam It 
would havs bsen a good dsal to gat 
Cte atoM tor thoos thrss, Eddie 
says.

Ikka Yaw C......
Jos OAesr. Wto Ptaya cantor 

a Uw dssrfriosra oTtoekstball 
tsam. la e guy «ko Ulisa to ohoot 
whan hs gats that ban. a habit 
that stNuoUmss sanoys his tsam- 
matsa....*o ons t it  Forward 
Frank Alagia aakod why Joo 
difiet PSM ths ball back off ths 
a tto t....‘EroUMr.’* lesHee cui- 
bans, "whan you past to aw you 
onn ospset ona or tkrm things In 
rotuni—n foko, a.wtnk or n hand- 
■haks."

note
JOdtoy Tsd Atktnsco, an ardsnt 

amatour pbotograplMr, aottsod a 
Pfo ahnttar tapisr oatttaiffup hla 
odor photo, amtiimsat at Rialsah 
ths othw day... .Hass iriU 1 look 
In tho alotiiro la tkta purte shirt 7" 
tbd ■■Iwd "Okay," uw photog re- 
pUsd....*’Wol|, waiab tor me at 
ths finish. 1^ to out In front for 
you." saMTbd.

Cushing 
Brown . 
Worner 
Bresn .. 
Johnson

MsfUas .. 
MeKoo ... 
Oarikon .. 
Twaronlts 
Sehubsrt . 
Murawakl

OaUo .. .  
Kodiin .. 
OlorgsttW 
Winter 
Barrera

Bee League

Bsaala (1)
........ 139 95 118-d»7
....... n o  100 111—321
....... 117 118 94-^24
........ 90 93 106—389
........ 107 181 87—336

653 633 611 1696 
Floassr (3)
....... 104 94 138—331
....... 97 99 -----199
....... 87 — 104—191
. . . .  137 147 146-420
....... 130 113 96—;
....... — 103 98—196

a  a  a  a  a  a

a  0 a  s a s  a

535 666 664 1654

A. O. (•)
114 113 96-383 

. 96 133 139—156
104 116 116—384 
101 99 119-?ffl6 
108 115 115-386

dOOl wC niB DgdMTS QOWIl la l M S #  A t o —  i i e ^ a a *  to*5dlvloua dute with top-notc» h-s. I nrtth him out of tho H a ^  and. 
and hoTl havs Ms haada fuU
with a kayo punchar out of 
ark. N. J.

For this Stavsas has knoeksd out 
34 of 46 rictlms sad loot but five 
times. Fsarlssa Frank, who haa 
won SO fights, also has lost but 
five times. Hs first bowed to

with Um baeh toalgM, they havs 
nothing to worry abouL ' -• 

Nsarifto on tho other hand -are 
tooUag nt tha sltaatloa tomn an
other angls. They feel that bs- 
cauas tUnga bars bean going tholr 
way, too nmeh bas boon taksn tor 
grantsd wMch srould glvo any

GsMge B. Smith, ono of tbo dev- team that mental fooling to . 
erest welterweights In ths bust-1 up, snd tbs sting of last Batur- 
nws. But that astback sssmsd to daFa astback by ths Laurda will 
spur Vlgeant to better perform- peril ths team back Into high gear, 
ancss, for after that hs devsiopad piim tbs othar faetots ot. 
a moro aggrssdvs stylo that nasi getting rsvangs from tbair last 
won him a hoot of admirers. Hs I gams, and that first ploes gosa to 
bounced back wtth a string of vie-1 wlnarra, "Iks Anas latand to
tories. Including five knockouts 
snd upset decisions over Benny | 
Singleton snd Tony Faloo.

Ths lattsFs handlers oouMn’t 
beUevs their eyes, ao they soa^tj 
a rematch wtth Vlgeant TIm 
ond time Fsico held Frank to a I 
draw. Both those bsttlca ware 
held fh Waterbury. Tho FaIco| 
management decltte a chann of 
scenery might help Tkny atoA for 
that loss. They wen rematchsd 
and met a third time here. Again 
Vlgeant scored a price upset by 
defeating the favored Falco.

Stevena. baa won 14 of his last 
16 fights, losing a close one to 
Falco In Providence only last Mon
day.

Four other bouts wlU complete

Local Sport Chatter

start off la high and conttaiua at 
that pace untU ths fUud rridstls

So flar ths Nnadfto havo dspas
sd on Qua Gsudlao, Randy Oris 
and Jack Robb tor ths bulk of 
thslr scoring wheross ths Bi 
havs a number of boys that i 
conslatanu Ermlsch. Mlhs DInkoa, 
Harry Smith. Paul Worobsl, Bob 
Chambsrita an ars dangsroua aad 
bsnr constant watching not lo  
mention Sid HtmmeUlsln and B$r- 
nls Fisher. Yet ons can asvsr tell 
as any ons of ths Aram nmy corns 
Uuraugh as a dark borm which has 
aappwtsd saany tlmsa la tha hls- 
of baskstbsn.

____ . .  , AU ui all It ahouid bs a "btmsF*
ths card arranged by Matchmaker ^  ^ gams and, baasd on last 
Gus Browns. | BaturdaFs crowd, tons wiaUng a

good seat ataouM corns dbwn sarly, 
Ths ascond gams staapsa up .as 

anothsr natural wtth tha Laattei

Liscombe After 
Scoring Record

Now York, F te  3.—{/H—Avar? 
agtag a pelat aad a half a gaaMi 
Osrl Ijaromto of tko FraoUrimo 
Rods la within otrlUag dlBtanoa at 
sstshllteng an Amaricaa Hockw 
Leagus taMlIvidnal aoMta* noera. 

Ths vstsraa Isft wtasto o f tos 
otm pidmd

froat-runalag total to Ml 
Should tho UgT 

ward malatatai Ua i 
tbo BodF M  
win wind up ths I 
than 199 potato i 
tha jHovtous Ugh of 99 
by KIhua to 1947 

Tnditng liarombs ta 
ran la 
aad Hnemate.
70 potato I 
odgls over 1
son, wko la third wtth f t ,

Ful QIada aad Saa 
Cbunt) Groooo of tha 8t^
Flyers rank fourth 
96 aad 98 pototR

tha Pit 
sd hla lead ast

agalnat avarags aad la tM  3or i 
lead In rinttouts at tun i * l  
with StotagfisUra Ftapd Itoiiaa 

Aaottksr Hpcaat,
PhU Somto has drawa tka amto. 
mlautss ta psahltte U8i M  Batata 
o f PhUadelphla la aaat wIlB UT. > 

Tko leatBiig aoonn:
a  a

tiscombs, Proridsaas 39 49 S*1
r rovjdsan  3* 3T TH;

BLlmala 
Gton. 8 t  tesla 
DsMarco,
LaPlonts. Protrldsnn 1S

- S
n  m  i t

Johnny Falkowakl rei 
hs la on the hunt for basketbaU 
trunks to (It some ot the old Ns- 
tionsl Guard playera wbo wiU play 
againat the Rangers Wednesday 
night at the armory. Sizes range 
from 46 up,

Manchester High’s swimming 
team baa a four won and one lost 
record for the season. The team, 
coached by Leo Bedrick, ranks 
with the t ^  schoolboy teams in 
the state. Saturday afternoon the 
local team meets Bristol High in 
CCIL match at the East Side Rec 
pooL

Vlo Taggart, veteran minor 
league baseball pitcher, haa been 
added to the staff of tha Commu
nity T. Vic wll! assist Director Joe 
McChiakey with the program.

The Guards basketbaU team wUl 
practice tonight at 6 o’clock at the 
armory. All playera are urged to 
roport on time. The seaslon Is 
listed for one hour to enahls the 
players a chance to witnees games 
In tha Rec and Y League.

Friday night at the Community 
Y alleys the second half of ths 
home and h-'me bowling match 
between the Rec and Y Uagua alt 
stars win be rolled. The Y tsam 
holds an 82 pin advantage In the 
total pInfsU match. PtaywlU start 
at •  o’clock.

Jos Twsroits lest night rolled 
a new high triple for play In tbe 
West Side Rve Bowling League this 
aeaam when he put together sln-

rU thatAglcs of 127, 147 and 146 for a 430 
■ score. The old rscbrd was a 396 

total held oy Joskolka ot tbs Kn- 
esys. Twsrnita Is a member ot tbe 
Pioneer Psrschuts team.

Results In the Dart League last 
night wars aa foUows: Rsnn’s 
Tavern 6, West Side Tavern 0; 
British Americans 8. Red Man 3; 
Army snd Navy dub 4, John’s 
Tavern 1. The Army and Navy 
Club is now enjojrlng ths league 
lead by virtue of their win over 
John’s.

Plans ars protrsastaig tor tha 
dinner for members of ths Man
chester High basketban tsam 
which win M given by ths Ex
change Club on Monday evening. 
Mardt 16. at ths Masonic Tempts.

817 6TS 873 1663 
PsoksMs (1)

Pockett..........  124 122 94—340
Dlckinron.......  99 89 99-385
Bonomo . . . . . .  113 93 96—800
Brsxnlak ........ I l l  130 100-381
m,OsorfS . . . .  m  99 SOT—337

80T 531 495 1693

"'V:

4
I

:/
>

Newburgh. N. Y. — Itsubsn 
Jones, 163. Nortolk. Va., outpoint
ed ^ n ls y  "Baby" Sima. 190. Now 
York (9)

t .

OM famitaro can ba tasde 
to look and wear lika new 
whoa nlacad In tha handf 
ot a akiUf«l uphotatcrar • . .  
and tho coat ia modi Itaa 
than naw, That’a our bn«t- 
neaa. transforniinir ynnr oH 
f*m lt«ra into Modarn. now 
picecs economically. CtaR

7267
and tat BB eaptai* our woth. 
Show yon materials and give 
aa aatbaatOL

Tha Manchsstsr Coon and F a  
dub win hold thslr regular montk- 
ly mssting tonight nt thslr club 
house' In Oovsntry. starting at 9:16 
o’clock. AU members ars urged 
to attend aa it la tlw first ifisstlng 
of ths ysar and there Is much buaU 
nssa to bs transacted. President 
Fnd "Chick" Johnson wiu nnmo 
tha various eemmlttsss tor the 
year. RafTsabmsnto wiU bs ssrv 
after tha mssting.

Roebsstsr, N. Y. — Johnny 
Whits, 330, Jersey dty. outpoint, 
sd Johnny Dsiwro, 174, Itocnsstsr 
(3).

MANCHESTER
4 Rooma— bath, automatit

boat. tlO.000.

6 Room homa with 4 bed- 
rooBM. t  batha. Hvin« 
raoM aad kilckcm 
BIS.&00.

W * Hava Several Good 
itay* « t  17,400 And Up

Nu Hometr Inc.*
641 Main SU Tcl.6742

Arthur *8 Presents

LOUIS-WALCOn 
FIGHT PICTURES

ARTHUR’S brt*B* yo« thla naw, axchiMTa Hobm Mowit 
Rataaaa. Tim bmmI  eanirovaralal aport* erant I*  am y  
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AdvertiseioeDts
For Rent 

To Bay
For Sole 
ToSeU

C I.A SH IFIK I) A lIV T. 
lIK in  H U 1IK8:

8 :8 0  A  M. to 4 :4 5  P. M.

Loot ood Pound 1
X/>ST—Pair blue rimmed slaatet 

and caae. Finder please Phone 
4 in .

tX>8T—Brown bag, In vicinity of 
Park street and cab office. Value 
contents of ba(. Call 2-1713. Re
ward.

LOOT—Female red Irish Setter, 
Ucenae 76590. Call 2-1087.

I jOST—Girl's red boot with shoe 
la It. at center Springs. Call 
7713 afUr S.

Annoancemento
WATKINS ProducU, spices, ex 
tracts, creme shampoo, liniments, 
cooffh syrups. Contact Qua 
Frank. 6213.

BUB UB today We'U tsL you bow 
easy tt is to save. Ueneroua re
turns. All eavuisa up to $5.uuo. 
tally iMured. Ilanchestar Build- 
ia i and Uoan Assooiatioo, toe.

Peroonalo
WAMTE1>—Ride to Pratt A WhlU 

nay. Bast Hartford. Hours 8 to 
8^80. CaU 8176 after 6 p. m.

WANTED—A ride to Bast Hart
ford. Hours 8:30 to 4:50. Call 
2-0761.

ABtoBMMICB for Sato
1N7 DODOB sedaa, maroon, hea 

tt, 8no-«ap tires, spoUlfht, sUp 
eovets. Bee this car today, 8605 
doe^ Brunner’s, 356 Beat Cen
ter strati. Phone 5101.
BBBb A Bsw truck? I  eaa gat 
asosl snytUnc you need In a  new 
OJCXl truck or a  good usad 

I truck. I  can save you plenty of 
rr— r  PhoM 2-0900 tonliht. 
tayttsM U tL  Truck wholesalere

RDICX 4-door nedOn, radio, 
ar. Slip oovsrs, low Ballssfo, 
I down. Bmnnsr’a, Bast Otn- 
BtNsC. Phons 8191.

(Sm T POMTIAC 4-door, black. 8, 
A Bastar. Vary clean tnatde 
M t  Be aura and look this 

bsfore yen buy. Only 
balaaoo 24 mouths. 

Baal Oentar atrset,
8181.

BMattcn, BSW Clutch, mod 
B iss :  ssAy season for swine 

‘ Iwvn hooght lata modal ear. TeL 
. B in  bstars 8:20 p. m„ or eaU at

AntotaOhllM fo r Bnlo 4 Boslntaa S crr icM  U ffsrs i IS
1984 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
condition. Price $225. Call 2- 
1034,

1034 PLYMOUTH coupe, clean. 
Good condition, all good Urea. 
Call 8850.

KANUB Burners cleaned, install
ed. Waetung machinea, vacuums 
repaired, aaws Oled. t«wn mow- 
era sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxit Shop, 
718 North Main. TcL 4777.

1946 MERCURY aedan, black. 
Very clean car. $495 down. Brun
ner's, Phone 5101.

SKa TEB Sharpened and keys 
made while you wait, la —i  Bled. 
Capitol Grinding Compa.iy,' 88 
Main street. Phone 7958.

1941 NASH 4 sedsn, rsd'o, hester. 
Priced for a quick sale, $895. 
Brunner'a. Phona 5191.

1041 MERCURY sedan coupe. In 
excellent condition. Radio and 
heater. Price $095. Call 6930.

BLCl.TKIC Motors rspalring and 
rewinding. Ail work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

FORD 1935. four-door eedsn. good 
condition, price $325. Call 7034 
between 0 and 0 p. m.

FOR SNOW or ice removal from 
roofs and property call us. 
Trucks available, prompt service. 
Call 2-0477 and 5008.

PACKARD '42 Clipper sedan. Ex
cellent condition. Call 7116 after 
4. SNOW REMOVAU Drivewaya, 

parking lota. Call 2-2558.
1941 FORD club coupe, light blue, 
radio and heater, $350 down. 
Brunner's, 358 East Center 
street. Tel. 5191.

IF SNOW on your roof la 
heavy damage will result, 
removal, call 2-1849.

1947 PONTIAC 6 sedan. 1941 
Chevrolet town aedan. Low down 
payment, balance up to 24 
months. Cole Motors. 4104.

1940 PACKARD Convertible, 
radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. Color black. 1933 Plymouth 
sedan, very clean, fcaay terms. 
Brunner's, East Center street. 
Tel. 5191,

1940 CHEVROLET 4-door sedans, 
'iwo of these, one black and one 
California gray, good tires. Very 
clean, look these over, only 9345 
down. Both winterised ready to 
go. aee them at Brunner's. East 
Center street. Opeyi* Monday 
nights 'til 10. 5101 - 4485.

1946 CHEVROLET coup. Good 
tiraa, black finish, motor guaran'

• tacd, only $445 down, balance up 
to 24 months. Brunner'a, East 
Canter street. Ph*me 5101 • 4485.

1930 FORD convertible coupe, 
heater, apotlight, $350. Tel. 2- 
0594 after 6 p. m.

1980 DODGE panel body truck. 
B. J .  CampbeU. Call 6248. Good 
conditlasL

Anto Aeecaoortca— T i m  6
NEW TIRES, new recapa, used 

tires and tubes. Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company. Bruad street. Tele
phone 8869. Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

NEED TIRBST Hara's your 
chanca to aava money on Good
year, Flreator.a, U. S. Royal. 
Goodrich. 650-16 $11.05 plus tax 
with your old tire. 350-15, $12.05 
plus tax with old tire. Sold for 
cash only. Brunner'a, Bkist Cen
ter atreeL Phone 5191 • 4485.

BBaincM Services Offered 18

rBOB.
Oak BowUag AUaya

tORltAPLAMB. Good e o ^ -  
Maik New tiraa. Hlgkest price 

‘ tslmn I t  can 2-1818.
FORD M, 18B7 convertible coupe, 

ndlo. soottiwbid heatar. Good 
top. Bor qolek aala, 8876. Phona 
2 - ^  er 2-9172.

188B FORD eoupa. In vary good 
maciMBical oonditlon, haatar. 
Original btock flniah. New tires. 
Towr'a largaln, $495. Miller 
Motora, 808 Center street

1988 OLQISMOBILB 6. New rear 
sad. EkceUcnt Ursa. $650. Call 
2-2848.

M B D od gs eoupa. radio, heater,

r i down. Brunner’a, East Oen- 
straat Phona 819L

•  C O M PETEN T
•  IN T E L L IG E N T
• C O N FID EN TIA L

R EA L ESTA TE  
SERVICE

la  a t  jroar co«m and when 
yoB aatnorize os to oell yoor 
Froperty.

C A LL

JA RV IS
654 Center S treet 
ToL 4112 or 7275

Hoitford Firm
h as apportanlties fo r  

Tjrpiats 
Stenographers 

Key Punch Operators 
General Office Cleriu
X ncatioB  fai downtown 

B a rtfo n L  F ive d a r  woek. A  
emnpaay repreaentatlTe will 
ha a t  th e  C . S . E . 8 .  to  in- 
Igrvtew on Thursday* Feh- 
fdRry 5th* from  9 :3 0  A . M. 
!•  P . M . Apply to  the 
.tijiaaiirtlTEt S ta te  E v p loy - 

Barvioit 7 8  Maple 
M aadM atar Conawc-

ALL MAKES of aawtng maelUnas 
anpartly repaired. Buiger Sawing 
Mncblna Oo.. 882 Mala atraat. 
Tal 2888.

ANTIQUES rrilnlshad and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tlemann, 189 South Main atraat 
Phona 5648.

ALL KINDS of chairs racaned, 
rapalred and refinlshed. Edward 
B. Flah, 104 Chestnut. Phone 
8088.

FOR Positive repairs on all makes 
of refrigeratlca and washing ma- 
chinaa, ' eaU Walter P l^ k .  
Phone 6024.

OLD FLOORS BANDED 
Laylnc and flnlalUng.

J . E. Janaan,
Tai. atom  9*28. evenings.

R E FR IG E R A T IO N  
S E R V IC E . 

Domestic, com m ercial. F o r 
prompt day and night service, 

C A LL 2-1428 
P IE L A ’S  R E FR IG E R A T IO N  

38 B irch  S tre e t
CABINET srork shop Mbrlcated 

to your speclnJ requirements. 
Shipshape Woodworking Oo. Call 
2-0968.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumefa, refrigeratora, 
ranges washers etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel, Manekester 2-0888.

RADIO need fixing T Hava It re
paired by experts Pick-up sarv 
tee, guaranteed work. Sets ch4ck 
ed in ths home. Car radios 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

M AN CH ESTER
2 room o ffice  space, w ith 

lavatory and heat on sec
ond ffoor overlooking Cen' 
te r  S tre e t. One block from  
Main S t r e e t  Available Feb . 
1. R « i t  145 per m onth. 
Apply—

A llen  Really
180 C enter S t . T e l . '5105

FOR SALE
Duplex 6*6. Steam  heat, 

double garage, large lo 

Im m ediate occupancy* 

n p artn en t. CaU Owner—

< 6 8 5 8

PRO M PT — E X P E R T  

R E FR IG E R A T IO N  

R E P A IR  SE R V IC E  

All Tyiies —  All Makes

PHONE
M A N CH ESTER 2-1226

S C IE N T in C
R E FR IG E R A T IO N
S E R V IC E

FOR SNOW remova., call Scran- 
ton’a Texaco Service, t-9527.

VENETIAN Blinds AU types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. FIndell Manu 
facturtng Co. 485 Mlddl) Turn
pike East. Call 4865.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Hervlcs repairs picked up and 
dallvered promptly. 20 yeara' 
axpanancs. John Malonay. Phons 
2-1046. 1 Walnut atraaL

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen Unoleums< Also tUe and 
wall coveringa. Manchester Floor 
Covering Os, 80 Cottage atreet 
Call 8688.

Hounrhold Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT Finish Holland window 
abades made to meaeure. Keys 
mads while you wait. Marlow'a.

CALL TERKT’S Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning of floora, 
walls, rugs upholstery, windows, 
odd jobs Pbons 7690.

Moving— rrn rh ln g —
Stsrn g e 80

l*HE AUSTIN A. Chamoars Ua. 
local or long dlatnnco moving. 
Moving, packing and atorags. 
PlMino Maachaatax 0181 or Hart* 
ford V142S.

ASHES. Cans nibblab removed, 
collars, yards and attics cisaned. 
Oaneral trucking and odd Job
bing. C  W. Cajraoit. Phono 8008.

MOVING, ilouashold gooda and 
planoa movad anywhsra la tha 
atata. Alao gansral trucking ahd 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryeingar and Madl- 
gan Phone 5847.

Dogs— Hirds— P ets 41
BLACK and Tam tiwreuskbied
Hound. Will sell choap. Party 
leaving toora. Call 2-9815 after 8 
p. m.

GIRL DESIRBB to aoU podlgros 
mnls rod and white, 8 months' 
old Oockar Spauiel. Papers go 
with aala of dog. Phono 6809.

COCKER Bpanlql pups Oolbe 
irtipa, Fon Terrisr pups Dogs 
boarded by day or ereok. Elm- 
marman Kannals Lake atraat 
Phona 6287.

LIGHT TRUCKING Wanted. Half 
ton pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
ruhbleh. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and s*terior painting, 

paperbanging, ceiUngs refinlah- 
ad. Men Insured ano proparty 
damaiie. Expert work. Edward R. 
Pries. Phone 2-1008.

FOR QUALlTf. pries aervlco, 
consult Albert Guay, T h a  Horn# 
Owners’ fainter.” Compiata In
terior and eatertor painting eerv- 
Ics paperhanging, epraying and 
floor reflnlahlng Satlafnetlon 
guarnhtaeo Free eetlmatcs Ail 
workmen luUy Uisureo. 20 Bpniee 
street Mancheetei. TeL |-1855.

WINTER Rates on painting and 
paperhanging. Fre« estimntaa. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Flaks 
Phons 2-9287.

PAINTING AND Paperhangbig. 
Prompt service. Fair price.
7080. D. E. Frechetts

TfiHoring— Dyeing—  
G eaning 24

DtlKSSMAKING. Women and 
children's aulta a epeclalty. 
Phone 4347, or 87 Hyde street

Muaieal— D rem elic 29
I'lANC Tu.ilnt, 85; repairinr and 
restyling. V/hoIs keybosrd whit
ened like new. 3 hour aervice $18. 
Tha Piano Shop. Phone 4029.

PIANO Tuning, $3; repairing and 
restyling. Whole keyboard whit
ened like new. 0 hour service $18. 
The Piano Shop. Phone 4029.

PIANO TUNING, tepalra, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219,

A r tlc ln  for S a lt 45
ROYAL Portable ’ typewriter. 
Complete with caae. In fine con
dition. Phone 2-9742 after 6.

UPHOLSTERED high idialr, fold
ing carriags men’s lea skates 
alas 12. Alao iMKki by LowslI 
Thomas Emast Raycog and 
Louisa M. Alcott CaU 8487.

SPEED G'a|hlc. Never used. 814** 
x 3 ^ ”, all equipped. 5”x7” Solar 
enlarger, used only a few timaa. 
68 Oak street.

FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oU parlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
heaters, stovs pipe black, ehrosM, 
galvanlxa. A.B.C. range bumera. 
Parts for aU maksa of range 
burners JoncF Fumltura ai 
Floor Covering. 88 Oak atroet

ONE PAIR 8’8” FlexlMe Flyer 
skla with metal edges and 
mlcromatlc bindings, |20. 58 
Pearl atreet. TeL 65SS.

ONE NEW pair of* Northland 
skis, steel edges I ’d”, price $10. 
Call 2-9709.

SAM YULES repairs rubl)sni and 
arctl-'S 701 Main atreet

•I
CLEARANCE af floes oampla 
vacuum daaiiars; BarMcao, UM- 
vcraala and Royals at gtoatly re
duced prices Watkina Brothers 
Inc., 980 Main street

FLOUR proMaaaa odvad with 
linolaum, saphait ttla oountar.’ 
Expert workmanship, free aaU- 
mates Open evenings Jones' 
Fumiturs Oak atraat Phona 
8-1041.

WE BOLD Out our compiata stock 
of Youngstown sinks after last 
wash’s ndvarUaamant Wa have 
received anothar small allotment 
this week. Three stesii 48-84 nnd 
68-kich. Better order today. Ra- 
serve youa |>y caUIng 8585. Ben- 
aon’s  718 Main atreet

WHAT—No garbage man 7 Diat’a 
right Let BruniwFa Install a 
genuine General Electric Dispos
al in your praaant kitchen sink 
tor so days free of charge. No 
obligation to boF Fpr more de
tails Phona 8181 or after alx 
4485.

HOSPITAL Bedo or whool-chairs 
for rent or sale. Rates raaaon- 
abls Phona Kalth’a Fumiturs 
4159.

PORTABLE Pho.K»graph, axcol 
lent condition. Reasonable. Four 
albums Includoo. CaU 2-9288.

BENGAL STOVE, 
gas and olL larga 
Phone 6982.

combination 
■iM, white.

FOR SALE — PracUcaUy new 
LaunderaU. Call 7884.

WHITE Enamel lee box. Very 
good condition. Call 2-1844.

SURFACE GRINDER, In good 
condition with 448 chuck. Dura 
Os Call 4214.

ROSE LOUNGE chair, button 
back, down cushion, good condi
tion, $80. Call 2-2758. 101 Sea
man Circle.

SOUTH WIND car heyter, 815. 
Large maple crib, new mattress 
$15. 20 Middle Turnpike, West.

Bottled Gaa 45A
MOBILE Flams hHcle gas tor 
fam  and teme, avaiUble now, 
appliances In stock. Manehester 
Pipe and Supply Telephone 6245- 
2-0608. ■

Furl and Feed 4 9 -A

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

GENERAL home repairs, build
ing or remooellng. Job work s 
specialty. A. F. Huntingtun. Man
chester 7645.

ACT NOW! 823 Is yours for sell
ing 50 boxes greeting cards at 
$1. Your proOt to 50c. Costa noth
ing to try. Samples on approval. 
Welcome, 289 Halaey street, 
Dept. 17, Newark 2, N. J.

DON’T  THROW it away untU 
you caU Smitty’a. Furniture re
paired and regived, also -uphol- 
atering. Fine assortment oi ma
terials. Call 7267 between 8 a. m.- 
10 p. m. for frea eatlmates

BalM inii— ('o n iractin g  14
REPAIRS, Alterations, kitchen 
cabinets New work. Expert 
workmanship. Immediate atten
tion. Phone 2-9244 or 5064.

J . SULLIVAN, maaon contractor. 
Brickwork, plastering, ctndei 
block concrete work, stone. Tel 
t-0418.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs sid.ng, additions and al
terations. 'itso new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253.

CARPENTRY Repair work. AI- 
terations, Insulation, etc. Call 
4837 after 6 p. m.

An EXCEPTIONAL opportunity 
Is available to an efficient and 
dependable j  Oting lady aa a gen
eral office aaalatant. Muat Oe a 
good tjrplat and knowledge of 
ahorthand would help. 5 day 40 
hour week. Phone 8-2181 or call 
at Noble A Westbrook Manufac
turing Co., Westbrook Street, 
East Hartford.

SEASONED hardwood for sals 
Cut any length. Pickup or de
liver. CaU)7195 or 2 2784.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

.MEALY Green Mountain ^ ta- 
tots Will have all tiroiish win
ter. Amelia Jarvis 872 Parker 
street. Phone 7026.

Hoiiavhitid tiimda 51

YOUNG Women wanted for stuff
ing. Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., 
Forest street.

WOMAN for general housework, 
live In or out. Mrs. Raymond 
Jewell, Bolton Notch. CaU 2-OSSl

ADVANCEMENT opportunities 
are available in a downtown 

Hartford firm for young women. 
High school education. With or 
without previous business exper
ience. Typists, stenographers, 
key punch operators, and gener
al clerical workers. A company 
representative will Inte^lew ap- 
pUcdnta at the Connecticut State 
Employment Service, 73 Maple 
street, on Thursday, February 
6th from 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

JUST RELEASED— from our 
storage warehouse, 8 rooms of 
brand new furniture. Original 
cost 8495, deduct $200 paid down 
by original purchaser and you 
pay only $2to. Everything com' 
plete. Included are the living' 
room suite, bedroom suite, din
ette set, rugs, lamps, tables, mir
ror, carpet sweeper, etc., etc. $4 
weekly Is all you have to pay 
Merchandise held for future de
livery it deatred.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn St. 0-0358 Hartford.

SAVE $50 on a repossessed Apex 
washer. Only & months old. Call 
3535. Benson’s, 713 Main street.

RoMIng— Siding 16
ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
naw roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

ROOFING and sidt.ig our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
b i' Phone 4860.

H ealing— i*lumhing- 17
PLUQUED Main atwars, alnk, 
lavatory and bath drains sffl- 
etently maehlns cleaned. Carl 
Nyfran, plumber, eteam Otiar 
and pump mechanic. Phone 0497.

PLUMBING and Heating repairs, 
remodeling, epiplr.g. complete 
Jobs. New or old, bath room fix- 
turea, sinks ana cabinets, boilers 
and radlatoiB. Edward W. John
son. ^lone 6979. ^

Koo8ng— Kepairing 17-A
ROOFING OF aU kindk. Chimnty 
irork, guttar work and Insulation 
Expert rspatra. Honaat work- 
miiiablp. SatimacUon guarantaea 
Call OoufhUn. Manchsstar 7707

Help W anted— Male Sli
WANTED — Man for Rawlolgh 
business. Permi-nent If you are-a, 
hustler. For particulars write 
Rswieigh’s, Dept. C. U. B. 26- 
103, Albany, N. Y.

WANTED — Married man for 
laundry route. Apply New Model 

Laundry, 73 Summit street

UNIVERSAL combination oil and 
electric. Must* be seen to be ap
preciated, Call 2-2067.

j W'OOUE.N Articles repaired. Ship- 
I shape Woodworking Co., I66 
I Middle Turnpike West.

FLORENCE 4-4 white porcelain 
combination gas and oil range. 
In excellent condition. Used only 
a few months, $200. Call 2-2943.

FEBRUARY BALE of radios. 
8124.95 radio-phono now $09.50. 
$159.95 radio-phono now $129.95. 
Lataat radio-phono with FM 
band, regular $259.95, aale price 
nov/ $199.50. Several $24.05 5-
tilba table radios now $19.95. 
Three only 5-tUbe table radios In 
Ivory plastic cabinet reg. $19.95 
now $16.95. ’trades and budget 
terms. Benson's, 718 Main atreet

5larhinerjr and rool* 52
WOODWORKING machinery and 

benches complete with vlaes. 
Nylon Patterns. 26 Harriaon 
street. Call 2-0310 or 2-0364.

BELT BANDER and other port 
SL.t woodwor'<lng power tools 
for rent. Shipshape Woodwork
ing (to., 166 Middle Turnpike
West.

PLACE YOUR order now for 
pickup hay balers, saw mills, 
Ferguson tractors and finger-^P- 
control equipment. Garden trac
tors with lawn mowers and snow 
plows, bale wire, cement mixers. 
Dublin Tractor (to.. North Wind
ham Road, Wllllmantic. Phone 
2068.

Muairnl Inatramenta

R a ils  Wltkovl Boflri 19
LAROB Fumishad lObss tor abi* 
gla paraoB or eoupla. Akn ooa 
unfumlahed. OsntrailF locatad. 
CtoU 8674.

HEATED Room for rent all cop* 
venlsncaa. Kitchan privUsgoa. 
CaU 2-1454 aftar • p. as.

Wantofl— R « a a i» —Kaarff 63
WANTED—Room and board tor 
mothar and ctlkL Writs Bos B, 
HaraM.

Salm rliiiii far R « it  66
FIVE RcibM year ’round all-alec- 
trie watar front cottage, at Oav- 
entry Laka. Phona 7118.

J-
68

MARRIED Vataran urgently 
needs 8 • 4 room ■ apartment 
Writs Box A, ‘Haraid.

VETERAN L4 need of rent 4 or 8 
rooma. Has 8 cblldren, very des- 
perata. CaU 8827.

WANTED—Taro or three room 
apartment by veteran' with 
Italian arar bride. Telaphona WU- 
Umantlc 1540-WS eoUaet

KoaincM Pm iiorty for 8al«  76
R(XnCVILLB — Restaurant cen

trally located. flmaU investmant, 
good incoms.- Telrphona Tom 
Minor, RockvIUe 1187-J2., 7 • 8 
a. m. or evenlnia.

Hwuiie* tor 9alo 72
MANCHESTER —SIx-rooin sin- 
■ gle. Three rooms first % floor, 
three roolns second floor. Fire
place, tile bath. Sale price, 818.- 
800. AUce Clampet Phone 4993 
or 2-0880.

TWO-TENEMENT house for sale, 
four up, five down. Very large 
lot 119 X 870. Five minute walk 
from Main street Located on 
Oak street (^ 1  8405. Private 
oamer.

Wounds Invalid; 
Takes Own Life

9SriflM
MAIfCHBflnBL-

Btaam heat flraplaea. Ooo4|
tton. Bale prtem. fll.oool 

AUce dam pat Phona 4998 or 2-f

and Answers

8-ROOM House, btudnasa xonedl 
BuildlBg lota fto aala m  aKchang-r 
ad at tha Green. Wat. Kanchll 
BuUdtng Oontraetor, 819 (tonteil 
street Phone 7778.

MODEL Boiaa off West' CMtarl 
8 rooms, greplaca, oU heat suil 
porch. Isam-^tato occupancy. T| 
J .  Crockett ^13 Main. S41«.

PRE-WAR Built alx-rucm Oap*| 
Cod. oU burner, hot iratar fcffkt 
recessed radiation. Garage I 
amesita drive. Cajl 8009. H| 
Grady, Agent ’

PRE-WAR 4-rbom houaa, aU moiF| 
arfi Improvamenta. OU stai 
heat hraas tubing, storm wi»| 
dows and screens, fruit anti 
ahada treaa, nicety landseapadl 
Kitchen ga. stove and cMlar bail 
included tor $8,000. Mnnchaatai| 
618? after 8 p. m.

(^H ow  many tl 
Igrrna declared war?
1 A—Five ttaies: War of IStfl 

(agnlnst Great .Brftala), Me^ann 
war, flpaniab-Amertcan War,

I World War I. and World War TL

Q—WIU gsaollne fraaMT 
A—GaaoUna haa no daia lla

fraening polat It slowly tUMtm  
up IUm wax at tenvaratnras nraeh 

I Inrrcr than those aewatoely an* 
l^auntarad la the ArUe, however.

(^D oea a eungrsaaman mealve 
•ktoa pay whan a special aaaalon 
la caUad by tha Praaldant?

A—Na, bat ha da*a 
■dlaaga to anfl '
IWBh-----af

Q—Wha sraa tha oldaat Preai 
dent of tha United BtotaaT 

A-Aadr*w âotemn, wim w  
horn MsKh 15. 1787. and lacked 
anto l| dapa of T8 whan to
retuad froi
1887*

om tha White Houaa In

• Pm the liafikhana at a aua* 
al ourva upward in the mtddlaT

A«-N4 the hwoip of a la 
ahitay fat wbiah la atotod thaw 
■nd than n  akaarbed whan aaad* 
ad fm tood.

Q—Why la cokmal pronouncad 
••kurnar?

A—Tha *V  aaund hi colonM 
a hotdovar from tha 18th 
wl|ta tha war6 waa apeUad

Q—What two Fraaldeiiia of tha 
Unitsd 'BUtea wera bachtloaa 
whan alacted?

A—Jamaa EuebaDan and Grovar 
Olavalsad. During hla first tana, 
hawavar. tha totOr.waa hiarriad.

' <^W hm  (a tha S u a n ^  Rlv- 
asT

A—Thip rivar, mada famoiia by 
•tophan/Fostar’s  aong haa tta 
•ouraa - la aoutham Gaonto and 
iowa through part af Flarlda. 
amptyliif into tha Gulf of Maxioo.

•Q—What U
Up" 7

the origin

A-Jrh# S t a i d m m v  gi»* 
tn for asrrlaoo landsrad. Is ooUtv* 
fd to h* dorivad (toas the Initial 

I of tlw pgtaaa. To Inaura 
itnaaai

Q -W hatJs U 
South AaMHcar

the largaat lake In

Titlaaea, which fhrps 
part at tha boundary of Paru.

Q—What Is ths mealning of SB 
in legal documentar 

A—It la tbo ahraviaUao af tha 
_jUn snwd "acutoet.’’ wWoh 
maana |a wit, that m, ta aay iw 
aamaiy. .

Q—Of what oountry la tha sra- 
tariBilon naUveT 

A—It la a naUva af tropical 
Afriaa, where it atUl graws artld- 
It waa carried at an aariy data ta 
Nartt Africa, aoutharn Buiopa 
and aauthwsstarn Asia.

Q—What is tha populatloa 
Tritoa-JordanT 

A—An estimated 400JM0 paap!#, 
hvaraging fewer than a dcaan ta 
tha aquara mile.

^ n se and Nonsense
A man srha had become rich 

suddenly by the dtaeawry af aU 
an hla araparty srantad to g ^  
hla chlkfaaa the heat a l avafy* 
thing. Ha asnt hla duhflhtar ta ooF 

Bha waa uaaMa ta kaap up 
srith tha ilaaasB. and tha father 
waa taM that aha ahauM ha takaa 

na. Ha aakad sriiy and waa In* 
sned frankly that aha did not 

hatra tha c a a s i^  ta da tha srark. 
Tha rioh fMher axclalniad srtUi a 

Uriah: T U  huy her • eopacl-

Oh. srintry with tarnaca

I Just ( 
a b u t

Wife (ta hutotadl—I
heard the beat newa i-------
hauaa sraYa havlaut buUt On# af 
tha carpeatars anaOiar that 
Uw srhala thlag la beiiif eau* 
atruotad srith fraap himbarr iM 't 
that graadT Now wa .won’t  have 
ta buy all that graan palat!

Taacbar—Juniar, eaa yau tall 
me one of the usa« of cowhide?

Junior—Ywx iml I t  keeps the 
cow together.

ItN iN K R V II.I.K  FU l.lU i

Whose firing makes me rue each
dawn.

Bring on srana days that I  inay
OltNNI

Each weekly mawiag af the 
lasvn.

—Hawley It. Everhart.

Bon—Dad, 1 had a flght sritt 
tha boy next door yaatatday.

Dad—Yea, sen. Hla father called 
on me ahaut It taday.

Ban—Well, 1 hope you made out 
aa well as 1 dld.-

Wa auppooa a Sfoman aaya aha 
has been shopping when she 
hasn’t  bought anytMpg.fsr the 
same reaadn a man aaya he's been
fiehtng when he hasn’t  caught 
anything.

Why do Americans get more 
fun out of \iesring Niagara Falls 
from tha Canadian aide?

Suburban f t  Salt 75M  g ifeg B y  KIMN Right! LANK LEONAHD
ANDOVER LAKB-BIx-room ala. I 
gis. Bath, heat Bala prlca  ̂ 88,<l 
OOto Alice Clampet Phona < 
or 2-0880.

W anlag— Kcni Katatd m
Your Real Estate ProWema 

Are OuTb.
Wa Btiy and Sail tor (toah 

Arrange mortgagas. u 
Before you cell call ua 

No UbUgation.
Brae-Burn Realty Co.,
118 East Onter street 

Realtora Phone 6273 or 5329 I
FOR QUICK results give tis s| 

ring, cash waiting. Subiirbaiil 
Realty (to., Realtors. Tel. n i5 .

B B (^ E R  BROS, piano, small up
right, excellent condition, $123. 
Phone 2-J141.

Wenring Apparel—Furu 57
BEIGE AND brown coat wlU Ra
coon collar. Very good condition, 
SlM ni. Call 7109.

LADY'S BLUE wool winter coat 
with white wolf collar, else 12. 
Green wool cult, and red Lanx 
suit, sise 12. 'xcellent condition. 
Three pairs Newton E3kln ehoea, 
size S 'l  AA. goo(. condition. Rea. 
aoi.able. (toll 6811 after 4 p. m.

Chicago, Feb. 3—OP)—Bemanli 
O'Connell, ir., 20 year old invalid 
who waa shot and wounded In an 
apparent attempted mercy slaying 
by his father, who then killed him
self. was In serious condition in a 
Kuburban Blue Island hospital to
day;

Mrs. Viola O’Connell, 40, gave 
her version of the sho^ng yester
day at a comer’s InqiMst in* the 
death of her husband, Bernard, Sr„ 
39. a railroal clerk.

She testified her husband and 
son were In the living ra< m of their 
Blue Island home Sunday and she 
was In the kitchbn when she heard 
two Shota. She found her son 
wounded in tht neck arid her hua- 
band unconscicus on the floor.,a 
bullet wound In hla head. He had 
a .38 caliber revolver In hie hand. 
He died yesterday without regain
ing consdousnesa.

Police said Mrs. 0 ’(tonnell told 
them she believed her husband’s 
love for th-ir son and worry over 
his health nad led him to attempt 
a mercy killing. The youth has 
been crippled since birth and haa 
been tiable to walk.

OPPORTUNITY— Very Interest
ing propoeitlon for good me
chanic with bueineaa ability. Call 
Manchester 3057 between 6, and 
7 p. m.

SALESMAN — Johna-Manville 
Home InauUtlon Dept haa 
opening for a good closer In this 
territory. Experience In building 
msteriala not essential. Auto re- 
]ulred. Liberal commission set
up. Protected territory, (toll Mr. 
Sayles, Hartford 5-6651 or write 
Johns-)fanvlile Sales Corp., 130 
Washington street Hartford, 
Conn.

WANTED — Salesman. Local 
man for new and used car. sales. 
Write Box G, Herald.

GENERAL Electric deep freetera 
8'. Rent yours today. Wa rent up 
to 3 yeara. No dowfi payment 
and you can turn your rant 
money teas 6 per cent any tima 
you care to purchase, with this 
plan you hava no down payment. 
Start paying rent after 30 days 
in your own home for your G. E. 
Freeser. Phone Brunner’s, 5191 
or 4485 now. ' ,

SEE THE new 1948 Kelvlnator 
refrigeratoiX now on display. Im
mediate delivery. Limited quan
tity. Watkins Brothers, Inc. 935 
Main street

W nntrd— To Hay 58
DfcSIRE. Apartment else gaa 

range and 8-4 aisa bed. Dunn, 
193 Adama street

CALL OSTKINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals, 
paper. Top prices

SINGER SEWING machines, 
round bobbin dropneads, 830. 
Othera paid accordingly. Call 
8-0202.

WANTED—Old glaas of any 
description Including cut glaas. 
Alao marble top tables and color
ful china In any quantity. CaU 
7251 evenings.

K(N)in» Without Board 5tt

WE BUY anJ ssU good osad 
raralturs, combination rangaa. 
gas ranges and heatara. Jonas' 
Furniture Store. 88 Oak, Phone 
8-1041.

We Httre A Large 
Selection Of, 

Properties
Singles, Doubles, 4 Pamilfes. 
Also tjits and Business 

Properties
For Information Call

T H E A LLEN  
R E A LT Y  CO .

* 180 Center Street
Manehester* Connecticut 
Phone Mandiestsr .5105

WANTED— No. 1 Firemen. Must 
have ten yeara' experience on 
high pressure oil buroers. Apply 
Ctoeney Brothers Main Office, 
146 Hartford Road, Manchester, 
(tonn.

YOUNG "MAN tor Our car and 
lubrication department. Ask for 
Mr..Babcock.'Sollmene A Flagg. 
Inc., Dodge and Plymouth deal- 
ara, 684 O nter street

Situations Wanted—
Female S8

WANTED to care tor children 
during tlie day while mother 
works. Pbune 2-06P7.'

Sitoatlona Wanted—
. Male S9

EXPERIENCED mechanic dealres 
position In garage. Must be year 
’round work. Ikl. 2-1998 aftsr 8.

TWO PORTABLE dU stoves, al
most new. (toll 2-2402 anyUme 
before 2.

1947 ELECTROLUX vacuum 
cleaner with all attachnvutts, 
$50. (toll 5294.

CIOMBINA'noN Stove, electric 
and oU. Very good condition. 
Phone 2-9657.

FLOOR Model radio. Airline. 
Good condition, $30. (toll 3-1MIS9.

MAPLE Bed, spring and mattrsas 
for sale. 24 i.'oster street.

FURNACnCB .'allored to fit your 
home. Van (tomp Bros. Phone 
5244.

FEBRUARY Sale of Eun-kr va
cuum cleaners, $25 set of at
tachments tree with stamlmd or. 
deluxe models. Easy tarms. Ben
son's, 718 Lain atraet TsI. 8585.

WE HAVE your favoriU uiako of 
washing machine ready tor Im
mediate delivery. Terms and 
trades at Benson's, 713 Mgin 
Btreat. Tsiapliona 8588. . >

ROOMS For Rent -  
hot Water, ahower 
(toU 2-M40.

Contlniioua 
bath, heat

SINGLE ROOM FOR 
lady, Phone 5305.

business

COVENTRY — 8 warn atogla 
tamlahed. Bale price 98.88K VA
CANT.
COVENTRY — 4 roam alhgle 
taralabed. Bala price 88JW9. VA
CANT.
ANDOVRE—Naw 4 taam alu- 
gle. Stela pries $8,909. VACANT. 
MANCHBBTEE—4 room riagla. 
Bala pries 87,209. VACANT. 
MANCHESTER — 2 family 
houap. Stela pries 87489. 
MANCHEBTBE — New 4 ream 
Slagle. Stele priee 819409. VA
CANT.
HARTFORD — 8 room single. 
Bale price 818488. 89 day oe- 
eupaacy.

Down Payment From 81400 
to 88466.

We have,more than 20 other 
listings avellaMe, also many 
rhoire lots.

ALLEN REALTY O k
REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 8108 

Afl Llaaa at Inaarance 
Incladtoi Uto 

Mortgaflaa Atraagai

INSURE
with

McKin n e y  b r o t h er s
Real Eatate and Insaranee 

605 MAIN BY. TEL. COOO

TO BUY or sell real-estate con* I 
tact Madeline Smith, Realtori| 
"Personalised Real ^ ta tc  Serv-I 
Ice," Room 26. Rubinow BuUd-| 
Ing. 2-1648 • 4679.

Orders'Autopsy 
In Woman^s Death!

New Haven, Feb. 3.—(A*)—(tor-1 
oner James J .  Corrigan ordered aa I 
autopsy performed today to datar-1 
mine the cause of death o f . 
Florence Ruach, 25, whose body I 
and that of a taxi cab driver were I 
found yesterday In an automobUs| 
parked near her Hamden hoina.

A preliminary examination in* I 
dicat^, Medical Examiner 8ter*| 
ling P. Taylor aald, that Miss 
Rusch and the cab driver. Ohria. 
topher Schmitt, 35, of-W eit Ha* I 
ven, died accidentally of carboal 
monoxide poisoning.

Their bodies were found yester-| 
day morning In Schmitt’a peraonal I 
automobile by Winn MerrlU, ol| 
Hamden.. Thinking the couple w; 
asleep, Merrill attempted to as 
en them and notified police whenj 
he dlsnvered they were dead.

Hamden polios said thera ware] 
no Indications of foul play.

WANTED
Direct from owner. No 

agents. A 6 room honso or 
a good 2 tenement. 
cash. Address: '

D. Paone
Elm SL Thompsonvilk

T O  BE SOLD
We are offerlag for Immediate sale a  wen-built 8 family fiat 

of 10 roome, located at 48-50 Summit Street. IThle property la 
Ideally located Just a few steps from the Center! One apartment 
will be available upon onmpletlae of the eale. $8400 caah re- 
qnlrad. For aa appointment to Inspect, pleese contact

ROBERT J . SM ITH, Inc.
888 MAIN STREET, TEL. 8450 

*Of Yon Intend To Uve On Earth, Own A Slice Of It.**

Wanted!
. I

One, two, three and four tene
ment houses. Have buyers wait
ing. What have you to offer?

Can
JARVIS REALTY CO.
664 Contor Street ‘ Phono 4112—7S75

The Main Street Corporation
Alexander Jarvis, President .

Reviewing sppiications aiid suggested layouts for store 
and office space in the new block to be erected at (he 
corner of klain and Locusts Streets, 5|anchMter. Sug
gestions fot' prospective tenanta^i^ bit Incorporated in 
the etmetnre to the fullest poselMe exteiiL All coaiuiunl- 
esfioas arill be treated strictly eonBdentiaL TB Jleeuae

8Ians write the Main Street Corporation. 5 Dover Road.* 
ianchceter. Conn. ' .

t

w D o a c m i f ,m f \  n n a m  i
OtLLM CKerjItfff )IUmeN6UF] 
OUiHTIDMMefflOURi OVERIT'̂  
JOffAlOTBhBMffi ^

rVBhiD W TSOF ^NtmSmnirmm
lUr^MMVLffV

BY FONTAINK t y C

HtX«e«M trriki th lw>

FUNNY MIIUNBSS BY HKRSHBBRGBR PBISCILLA^ POP________
m ar kniam artyant ̂  ' '  

w/m m s so brmm about

BY AL VERMBEB

I
"Ceorige is mad at the tsitphons company!”

SIDE ULANIKS BV CALBRAITH CARNIVAL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
dURVLHlM'. *«
ULvgovb vAte -

T— r

ALI.EY OUP

Net _____BY EDGAR MARTIN

VV.VV9TO A COWh V3NTW to •
\»«|^6^C3IQ TO R to\.L O R  »4Crcv\\W<fe ”• "V D Y IM "

I,a«ent

tpwoict.1 UhAfHTi.lfri

BY DICK TURNER

■a*-

Koua OMNIev iMi___
CAJAM VBLLAFOO.'

I

BY V.T.HAM LiM

FRECKI-ES AND HIS FRfENDS

Girls/

IMPRPV
•MunMinx
Mi.MtfVkMDm w

■wa liw w W4 mtna. m. T- SJtel- r »  iw -.g

IMAMKS, AUNT 
, HESTER — - 

SAVJ vNHV 
DON'T'«JU ,  

COME WITH USr
L JfeL v,
MUST.̂

BED RYDER

A Graud Sfllflfllll

. Ave.......eST IDEA .... a*CkraTay.L ^
r  T ime Sou .RX«400UT.'

r  AMY OF

Shooting

f  Y >IBR ii|U L C, B L O M B iC

It

/ttv firtss FOLLOt̂ JS THi 7»M/i OFM/i O F \ y
BY FHEU MAHMAj>i

VIC FLINT

,”Sinee you had that fight with your girt, you'vo boon oat- 
ing twiek at many sodas! Whirs tho mattor— lovosiek?”

"Now for do laot line—littio Joe. fever, oix. natural •if^ter-from.PeC8tur, Ninal”
, wt CAN 00 aU8M$46. SUNT, 
i w ----------------, ag is iir  MpiINAff NOTUaiG

OUT UUK WAY BY J. R. WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
, NO-.MOweffT. CUlLV, 
I  HAIN'T CHEWIM' 
ipflAGCCR.' THEGE 

. 15 A M

1 YWGUtoWT «0Mfi OAV VOOR ' 
DOAE WOULD CRACK WlOe (  
OPSM.ffUT X NEVER d r e a m e d  
IT VlOULD TAKE THE FORM 
COP6 AND ROBSER&f-MrSeT 
that SILLV SUIT OFF 

ANDCOIA& HELP 
M 6-P eeL T M t 

POTATOeS'

66A3ft MARTHA? I  'iE ADOPTED 
THIS X»S(hU>8E TO SCAR& <  
OFF 60ME «NAU ROMEO 
\NHO 16 PICKETING OUR HO*AE 
ANO •WREWeNlNG TD \NiPE ' 
UP THE FLOOR WITH FATHLR.' 
....I'M  (sOiNG OUT AND 

SHOO HIM AWAV.r

A Nice Offtr Anyway
, IWTEN. 1 MAta A 9MAU 
roarvNHh JiW iU-1 CAN CM ̂

, 'niAr 6WKT u m $ cw i of 
. VDuao lovf YOU soatvia.

BY 5IICHAKI. O’MAI.I.KV AND RALPH LANE----------------------------------------------------------

_____ f e ;
nUTUNL VAN 

OiaFUMK. .

WASH.rUBBS
it

They AH Die

OOTNM% ZA
Domtt. ra

BY LESMB lUKNBJB
/ a mfa^ H

-)vaa.
us MOST 

flUCCffiSFUL 
lirKiaeMTs 
M wopwjfse, 

WSMTl

.  IHATte 8AD, • « * te sa t e  
> MinTHWS v m  AU fllBM

OUT r tmomht
rorouflO TH Ecf^ wvpr
AND 17 a i I

iW i 9nem a\
1 CAN ONLY HOffl
FOR 89778* UlOt yOOOKSIOlIMflAl
«nm ig.iii86ht


